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])einocrats at Houston Finish 

the Ticket and Name Frank 

Andrews of Houston Chair

man of the State Committee

THE DEMOCiTS THE PEACE MOVETELEGRAPIIER!)

gSPOTISM  A N D  PA SSES

platfonn Is Lengthy and De

mands Tliat the Free Pass 

'Evil Be Stopped by L aw — 

Opposesa Fiimily Conduct of 

Opposes Family Conduct of

Efforts to Bring About a Set

tlement of Packing House 

Strike Is Now Being Made 

by Unknown Parties

W IL L  M EE T  ON F R ID A Y REPORTS CONFLICTING

President Donnelly Suuunoned 

to IIead(iuarters — Strike 

Breakers Leave Plants in 

Cliicago and Fort Worth — 

Wanted Little Ready Money

HOUSTON, Texan. Aug. 4.—The demo- 
••Ulc state convention completed the tick- 
■t yesterday afternoon by nominating 
JMin W . Robbins o f Vernon for state 
tiaastirer and R. B- Cousins o f Mexia for 
state superintendent of public Instruc

tion.
rrank Andrews o f Houston was elected 

ckalrman of the democratic state conven- 

tk)B.
The platform Is In subst.ance as fo l

lows:
It indorses the national platform 

adopted at St. Louis and congratulates 
tke party on the harmony which prevails.

Heartily Indorses the administration of 
Governor I.anham.

Pladgrs a ('ontinuance o f a liberal pol
icy toward educational institutions and 
commends the legisfcuure and city gov
ernments for the work for industrial edu
cation.

Favors ample appropriation for elecmos- 
yoarv' Institutions.

Pledges the democracy to honest gov
ernment, er'onomlciilly administered; rec- 
onsmends the abulLshment o f unnecessary 
offices, and favors adtsjuate revenues for 
the state to prevent a deficiency.

Oppose.s nepotism and favors laws pro
hibiting the practice.

lBdors«'S the Terrell election law.
Favors a revision of the tax laws to 

the end that all property, tangible and 
bitangible. shall pay It.s just proportion 
of the expenses o f government.

Denjands a stringent anti-free pass law.
Indorses the proposed amendment to the 

constitution providnig for state banks and 
denounces the Aldrich financial b'll.

Demands a law authorizing cities and 
towns to regulate the rates on public util
ities.

Directs the legislature to pass laws 
which will encourage irrigation.

Recommends state purchase o f the 
Alamo.

W E S T  V IR G IN IA  DEM OCRATS

There Is a Discussion Over the W hite 
Man’s Plank

PAR K K R SBU R G . \V. Va.. Aug. 4.—The 
d< mocratlc state convention was delayed 
today until almost noon, waiting for the 
report on resolutions. State Senator B. F. 
Kidd, on as.suming the chair as permanent 
presiding officer, spoke at length on the 
national and state issues.

Chairman Bailey had no sooner finished 
reading the platform than cries were 
heard, “ W here is white man’s plank.’ ’

John J Davis as a member o f the com
mittee dissented on the proposition 
which did not specify state taxes on oil. 
coal and other products.

George Bryne. editor o f the Charleston 
Gazette and form erly o f Fort Worth. 
Texas, offered an amendment adding “ the 
white man’s plank”  that has been so 
much talked about during the week, and 
an animated dlsctission began on that is
sue.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.— Accord ing to the 
leaders o f the pack ing house strik e 
certa in  in fluences have been b rought to 
bear on the packers and peace n ego tia 
tions w ill probably be renewed tom or
row  a fternoon  between the strik ers  and 
their fo rm er em ployers.

The announcement was made hy 
Presiden t Sohardt o f the Keileration o f 
Labor and J. J. Keppler, business agent 
o f the M achinists’ union. N eith er Mr. 
Schardt nor. Mr, K ep p ler would reveal 
the Identity o f the peacemakers, hut 
said that the men who are about to in 
tercede w ere not iden tified  w ith  any o f 
the o ther peace efforts .

" I  am not at lib erty  to g iv e  the names 
c f  the parties who are try in g  to tiring 
about another conference.’’ said Pre.si- 
dent Schardt. ’ ’.Mr. K epp ler and 1 con
ferred  w ith  severa l influentl.al men by 
a fpo ln tm en t and at the solic itation  o f 
d isin terested parties. Just wh.at they 
are doing or how many o f the p ack 
ers these gentlem en say I do not know. 
I am convinced that they w ere success
fu l In a measure from  the fact that it 
was asked If President Donnelly would 
return to c ity  soon i f  a conference f»>r 
F riday  a fternoon  could be arranged sat
is factorily . Mr. Kepp ler ssii«l that 
I ’ resident Donnelly would return to the 
c ity  today .and that the m atter would 
be laid before him.

" I  be lieve  the parties who are try in g  
to b ring  about another conf«-rence mean 
business.’’ he said. **Tiie labor men w ill 
meet them more than half w ay.’

In ternationa l Secretary ( ’a ll o f the 
butchers’ organ ization  declared today 
r.utslde influences are again  try in g  to 
b ring  aliout a settlem ent o f the stock 
yards strike.

" I  expect to meet an Interm ediary, 
.said .Mr. .McCall today. “Th is person 
is the th ird party ."

Mr. McCall declined to indicate who 
the person is nor would he discuss the 
fu rth er prospect fo r an Im mediate set
tlem ent o f the struggle. I t  is reported 
the in term ediary re ferred  to by Sec
re tary  Call had a conference today w ith  
1-ouis S w ift  and Mr. Call. The In ter
m ediary and Mr. S w ift  met today at 
S w ift & Co.’s stock ytirds o ffice.

A number o f strik e  breakers em ploy 
ed In the packing plants are reported 
deserting in bunches o f f i f t y  or more 
when paid o ff. It is claimed by union 
lea<lers fu lly  50 per cent o f the strike 
breakers are men who having been id le  
fo r a tim e sim ply wanted a chance to 
make a lit t le  ready money and having 
accom plished  this purpose are qu itting 
at the firs t opportunity.

T H E  K A N S A S  FUSION
TO PEKA. Kan., Aug. 4.—The demo

cratic and populist state .conventions ad
journed this morning a fter h.aving effected 
fusion in the state, and nominated the 
following joint ticket;

Governor. David M. Dale, democrat; 
lieutenant governor. M. A. Householder, 
populist; secretary o f state. John H. Cur
ran, democrat; justice o f the supreme 
rourt. John T. IJttle. poputlst; state treas
urer. Thomas M. Dolan, democrat; audi
tor. W. H. .McDonald, populist; superin
tendent of public instruction. Martin R. 
Howard, democrat; attorney general. W . 
W. W ills, populist; superintendent o f In
surance. John Stowell. populist; congress- 
man-at-large. Frank Bradv. populist; ra il
road comml.ssioner. F. H. Chase, populist.

Both conventions agreed on the same 
platform, which Is confined largely to 
state Issues, mentioning the railroad rate 
tiuestlon.

The convention h ft  blank one place for 
railroad commissioner, which means that 
the allied forces will support J. \V. Rob- 
l|pon. the republican nominee.

Kach party will vote for Its own na
tional electors.

R 4 T ir i r .n  t h e  n o m i n a t i o n
HOT’STON Aug, 4.— The H o lt faction  

of the Eighth congresslon.al d is tr ic  
■■.et this m orning and ra tified  the nom 
ination o f John M. P in ckn ey fo r  con
gress from the d istrict, the sta te con 
vention holding the protests are not 
valid In the H n lt-P In ckn ey contest.

I. \ N IH M ’S O P IN IO N
AUSTIN. Aug. 4.— G overnor I-anham 

Who returned from  the Houston eon- 
ventlon this m orn ing said: "T h e  dem- 
orratlc convention was the grea test in 
the bbstory o f the party In Tex.as. The 
llatform  fa ir ly  st.ates dem ocratic p rin 
ciples and policies and I have no doubt 
it will meet the cnthuslatic Indorsem ent 
Of the people.”

T h o r n  r u i n s  h is  e y e
SHBRMAN, Texas. Aug. 4.—George

 ̂ Kimbrough, who last Saturday afternoon 
■'i/ struck In the left eye by a thorny 

•rob, ia now in Sherman under tre.atment 
o* *n Oculist. Upon examining the 
Wound it was found that a thorn had 
Powtrated the pupil and destroyed the 
sighL

®oot>e years ago Mr. Kimbrough, then a 
too, lost an arm through the accidental 
"w harge of a gun. making this affliction 
oti the greater.

W H IL E  R A T H IN O
ta 4.— W h ile  bath ing in
1»*» ten miles east o f here,
^ t  night Ixjnnie Hornsby. IS year.s old, 
a ®*J**'ootly connected, was caught in 
^ _ * “ icIPool and drowned. The body 
’ ^ r e c o v e r e d  and w ill be Interred this■vaning

D O N N E I.LY  A T  K.ANSAS t lT Y
K A N S A S  C IT Y . Aug. 4.— President 

M ichael Donnelly today addressed sep
arate m eetings o f local unions o f tlie 
meat butchers and other trades allied 
w ith  the pack ing house strikers. A ll Is 
qu iet In the strik e  district.

PACK ERS A N D  TH E
M ERCHANTS M EET

A m eeting o f ten m eichants o f N«>rth 
F 'T t  vVorth. most o f w h im  are engaged 
in 1 and ling meats, w.is ..cld at Fra- 
zeer 8 hall in M.-irine yesteruay a fte r 
noon. These men met w ith  tw o repre- 
aor.tiitlves o f the Arm  -nr pack ing com- 
rany. One o f the com pany’s represen
ta tives  was the forem an o f the p rov is 
ion departm ent and fne other o f the 
fresh m eat deparcaien*.

The objeet o f the n.ee’.'n g. It Is stated, 
was fo r the purp >se o f a.^certaini.ig 
from  the re ta ilers  w hy A rm our’s goods 
did not have as mill'll o f a sale on the 
re a*: block as form erly .

The pack ing hom e representatives. It 
Is claimed, state 1 that peopile h.ad told 
them that they could not get the A r 
mour goods. The merchants so it Is 
claim ed, explained to the tw o  men that 
they w ere not handling any o f the prod
ucts o f e ith er Arm our or S w ift except 
when it was absolu tely necessary, as 
meat had soared to such high prices 
that p ro fit  was no longer a part o f 
the meat business. Th ey also stated 
that they w ere in sym pathy w ith  the 
s tr ik in g  em ployes o f the tw o  concern.s 
and did not wish to be a hindrance in 
the cause fo r which the.se men were 
strik ing . N oth in g fu rther than this 
was done at the m eeting. D uring the 
m eeting an em ploye o f S w ift ’s dropped 
In, but took no part In the proceed-

By in tim ation  on the part o f persons 
In au thority  it is presumed that the 
packers here are contem plating go in g  
in to the re ta il business i f  the m arket 
men cannot be prev.alled upon to longer 
handle the packers’ products. Such a 
plan has been suggested, but as to 
w hether or not It w il l  be carrieil out 
rem ains to be seen.

Very Little That Is New Re

ported Today in the Strike 

of the Operators on Line of 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas

Conipany Claims Tliere Arc 

Desertions From the Ranks 

of the Union, While Union 

Leaders Say Their Members 

Are Remaining Firm

DENISON, T cx.ts . Aug. 4.—The strike 
of the Katy operators on the 'fexas d i
vision of the rittul 1s practically unchanged 
from what it was when calk'd at 4 p. m. 
Monday, and practically ail the telegra
phers closed their offices.At strikers’ head
quarters here advices are being received 
from all point.s on the Katy reached by 
the I ’ostai Telegraph Company on the 
Katy that every striker is standing firm 
and there has lieen no deserters. A ll of- 
flcials o f the road are working as dis
patchers and at some point.s are kept con
tinuously on duty for twenty-four and 
thirty-six hours without n-st. Every em
ploye In otlier departments who could l*e 
induced to do so ha,s been pressed into 
the station and telegr.iph department. All 
passenger trains are late and it is claimed 
are making no attempt to make the usual 
connections with other roads.

\ cry few freight trains are moving an 1 
all are running light.

Superintendent Sullivan issued a circu
lar letter to all strikers yesterday to re
turn to work, us Uie company was hiring 
new men and the strikers were deserting 
at other points on the line north. The 
strikers laughed at this statement and 
exhibited messages from the points named 
denying that there were any operators 
working or that there has been any de
sertions. The same me.ssages were re
ceived from 1’re.sident I ’erham of the Or
der of Railway Telegraphers this morn
ing. denying the report.

T H E  S IT I ’ ATIO.N A T  H ILLSnO H O
H1LI.*BORO, Texas, Aug. 4.— The 

status o f the operators’ s trike is un
changed except that there are now 
tw o operators and tw o tk 'ket agents 
at the K a ty  depot on duty and one op
erator at the south yards. The opera
tors claim  to have assurances that the 
strik e  is p ractically  unanimous and is 
go in g  sa tis factorily  to them.

D IS P A ’m i l N G  AT ’TEMIM.E
TE M PLE , Aug. 4.— During the te le 

graph operators' strike on the Kat.v, 
Tem ple w ill lie a dispatching o ffice. Tw o 
dispatchers from  the Bm ithville o ffice  
lire on duty here attend ing to the re g 
ular duties o f the operators as w ell as 
the more important one o f train d is
patching. The station., between tA’aco 
and T ay lo r are practically  closed for 
I'Usiness, the operators at these places. 
"I roy, ,Ix)rena, Eddy. Brucevllle, H ewett, 
lA ttle  R iver, Holland. G ranger and 
B artle tt being also the agents. Both 
fre igh t and passenger trains are run
n ing very Irregu larly , southbound pas
senger tn iin  No. 3, due to a rr ive  here 
at 1:45 p. m . being six hours late at last 
report and It was rumored that the dis
patchers here did not know where tlie 
train was.

ed with operators had left St. I»u is , to 
be distributed nl vacated stations along 
the line. He stated also that seveial op
erators on the Scdalla division had ap
plied for their old places, after Ix-ing out 
a little over twenty-four hours.

Conditions locally are not affected by 
the strike, as all trains always run regu
larly iH'twcen Denison and Sherman, and 
there is little o«-caslon to u.se the key. 
The otierator ha.s other duties to per
form and continued to discharge them, 
but the telegraph key is ailent.

CHECKED IN AS AG ENT
rL l 'iB l ’ HNE. Texas. Aug. 4 —J. F. Do- 

lard, commercial agent at Fort Worth, 
has been checked In as agent of the Kiity 
here. T. F. Wright, the clerk here, re
mained at his |K)st.

TO
[  TO THIS 
CITT

The Governor Declines to Send 

the Troops Asked for hy the 

Petition From North Fort 

Worth

AU STIN , Aug. 4.— Governor T.anham 
declines to send a m ilita ry  company to 
Fort W orth  to preserve order during 
the strike.

M OAM IIN OENIES
LIE 

T
Governor of Mississippi Says 

He Has Never Reflected on 

the Good Name of Roose

velt’s Mother

MEM PHIS. Tcnn., Aug. 3.— In reference 
to the charges made tR it he had refl«*ctcd 
upon the good name o f President R oo««- 
velt's m<>ther through the columns of his 
pa|)er. "The Commonwealth.'’ Governor 
James K. Vanleman of .Mtsslsslppl U*le- 
phontd the Scimitar from Jack.son today 
a statement which is in part .as folkiwa:

“ I have never in all my life written or 
said anything derogatory to or that re
flected upon the fair n.ame of the gcHsl 
mother o f Theodore Roo.'<evelt or any 
other good woman. la m  not resp<>nsilile 
for what c.ampaign liars of Mississippi as
cribed to me last year."

TH E  A G E N T ’S STORY 
SHERM AN. Texas. Aug. 4 —J. J. r.ar- 

son, agent of the Katy at thl.s place, who 
has ta-t'o a.ssisting the chief dis|»atchor 
at Denison since the In.auguration of the 
operators’ strike Monday afternoon, came 
over home yesterday for a few hour.s’ 
rest. He was seen by The Telegram rep
resentative to whom he stat«d that the 
strike had not materially affected tra f
fic; that all trains were running with rea
sonable regularity and that two car load-
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Meteor Train Which Left Fort 

Worth Wednesday Meets 

With Disaster—Engine and 

Four Cars Going Into Ditch

NO ONE W A S  K ILLE D

General Su|x;rintendent Fick- 

inger Recieives a Brief Mes

sage From Sherman Regard

ing the A ffa ir—Occurs at an 

Early Hour This Morning

VINTTA. I. T.. Aug. 4.—The north
bound passenger train on the St. Louis 
and San Francisco railway, from Dallas 
and Fort Worth for St. I»u is . was de
railed near here today. The engine, beg- 
gagu car. miiil car and two chair cars 
left the track. Several persons were iii- 
jured, but no one killed.

DENISON. Texas, Aug. 4.—Information 
was received here this morning that the 
Frisco Meteor for St. Louis, which left 
Fort Worth M'ednestlay, was wrecked 
near 'Vlnlta, I. T.. shortly after midnight 
this morning. The report is that four 
coaches left the track and that quite a 
number of persons were Injured, but at 
this hour the names can not be learned.

There was little to be Ic.-imed In Fort 
Worth regarding the wreck. The Frisco 
headquarters di<l not know of the wreck 
until told by The Telegram. The dis
patcher in this city has no wire to the 
territory, and does not keep track cf 
trains after they leave the state.

Vice President and General Manager 
Flcklngex of the Frisco this afternoon re
ceived a brief message from Sherman in 
regard to this morning’s wreck. The 
message stated merely that the train had 
lieen ditched, the engine and four cars 
leaving the track.

Several persons from this city are re- 
liorted to have bi-en on the northbound 
Meteor leaving this city yesterday. The 
only person definitely learned to have been 
on the train, however, was Mrs. Ida F. 
Edmonds of 210 North Florence street, 
wlMi was en route to St. I»u ls .

Superintendent Gaines o f the railway 
mail service this morning received a 
telegram from Chelsea. I. T., as follows:

"Bad wreck fifteen miles west of Vinita. 
Clerks uninjured. Mail slightly dam
aged."

Japs Advance and Occupy the 

Town as Russians Fall Back 

After Defeat Before the On

coming Yellow Fellows

Fast Trains on the Louisville 

and Nashville COme Togeth< 

er Near Horse Cave, Ky., 

Early This Morning

A  BIG  BA TTLE  TODAY M AN Y  W E R E  INJURED

It Is Forecast in the Wednes

day Dispatches From New

Chwang, and if Kuropatkin

Is Defeated He Must Either 

Retreat or Surrender

Coaches Did Not Leave Track'

But Passengers Were More

or Less Shaken U p—One '

Person From Wise County, 

Texas, Is in List of Injured

TOKIO, Aug. 4. noon—The Japanese 
victors at the battle of Simou Cheng ad
vanced and occupied Hal Cheng.

MUST P A Y  A FO RFEIT
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Aug. 4 —Ac

cording to a statement In the Examiner 
this morning, the Union Iron Works may 
forfeit $18,300 to the United States gov
ernment as iH'nalty for failure to bring the 
battleship Ohio up to the stipulated speed 
requirements. The sum will be deducted 
from the original contract price of $2,899,- 
(K). The official corrected time made by 
the Ohio i.s 17.817 knots, which is 183 
knots below the mark named In the con-

N E W  CHW ANG. Wednesday. Aug. 3.— 
(Delayed in transmission)—The report 
that Hai Cheng has fallen Is premature. 
The Russian troops have only been driven 
back to their inner Intrenchments, which 
they now occupy with over 75.000 men. 
A  ilctachment of 2.000 Japanese with 
large supply trains is leaving here for Hal 
Cheng, where the greatest battle of the 
war Is exriected to open tomorrow.

General Kurokl with 100,000 men is now 
behind the Russian forces.

General Oku with an army of 50,000 men 
is on their front, while flanking them 
on the left is General Nodzu with his di
vision of 50.000 men.

If  General Kuropjitkln is defeated in 
this battle he must either move westward 
or surrender.

The foreign military attaches are with 
the secon<l army, en route for the frortt 
to witness the Rattle.

Japane.se troop ships are expected here 
tomorrow. The Russian tnxips at Port 
Arthur have been driven back to the last 
line o f their defences. The Japanese at
tacking force ha.s 350 guns In action.

'  T H E Y  ARE DRIVEN BACK
TOKIO. Aug. 4.—Twelve torpedo boat 

destroyers, four torp<'do boats and some 
gunlioats emerged from the harbor e.t 
Port Arthur on the night of August 1. 
but were driven back again by the Japa
nese warships on gu.ard outside.
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W K A ’THI'IR IN IX r.A T IO N S
Arkansas— Ton igh t and Friday 

shoi* ers.
Ok'ali. ntia and Inutan T err ito ry—  

Tonii.;s» -M-c Friday genera lly  pro- 
cecde<l by scattered showers.

East Texas, north— Ton igh t 
Friday unsettled weather 
probable scattereil showers.

East Texas, south— Ton igh t 
F rid ay  unsettled weather 
probabi • sea ered showers; ligh t 
to fres 'i southerly winds on the 
coast.

and
and

and
and
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V IO LA T IN G  LOCAL OI»TION
TE M PLE , Texas. Aug. 4.— In the 

county court at Belton today C lark 
CTeveland a w ell-know n negro char
acter o f Temple, was found gu ilty  on 
two counts o f v io la tin g  the local option 
law  and was sentenced to pay a fine o f 
$50 and serve s ix ty days In j.all on one 
charge and to pay a fine o f $75 and 
tw en ty -five  days In ja il on the other. 
A large number o f case* for violation  
o f the local option law  are docketed 
tor tria l this ■week.

OBSERVED AS A H O LID AY
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 4.—This be

ing the saint day of the dowager empress, 
a general holiday is observed throughout 
all Russia. All the members of the im
perial family .assembled at the villa A lex
andria at Peterhoff to extend their con
gratulations. but on account o f the con
ditions of the young empress the usual 
reception was not had. All the shipping 
on the Neva Is dressed In bunting and 
St. Petersburg i.s gayly decorated. The 
streets are filled with holiday crowds, bent 
on pleasure and the tragic events report- 
<*d from the seat of war seemed tempera 
rlly to be forgotton.

ARM Y ORGAN TELLS •
OF JAP STRENGTH

MAN FROM NEW  MEXICO
CI„EBURNE. Texas, Aug. 4.—The me

chanical superintendency of the Santa Fe 
Is to be accepted by Colonel A. R. Har- 
rlty o f Raton, .■n. M. Colonel W . E. Sy
mons has resigned. The new man Is ex
pected Monday.

n e a r l y  a  h u n d r e d
Q U IT  TH E P L A N T

N ea r ly  a hundred men quit the S w ift 
Plant today. The men received their 
pay yesterday, but these men came 
b-ick to w ork  th is m orn ing and quit 
during the day in squad.s o f ten and 
t w d

Some o f the men when ta lked  r e 
ga rd in g  the reasons w hy they have le ft  
the com pany’s em ploy gave  various ex 
cuses Some w ere  d issatis fied  w ith  
the board, others the w ork  
claim ed they had decided that they 
bad a "stake.”  ,

O ther men w ere  hired *̂ ”  **?** 
places and It Is thought that ^ i s  tem 
porary dep letion  In the s tr ik e -b reak in g  
^ n k s  w ill  not h inder the w o r k in g s ^  
the plant, fu rth er than th *  a tr lk *  naa 
ac fa r  done.

ST. PE TE R SB I’ RG. Aug. 4.—The army 
organ makes no effort to foreshadow the 
events In the Immediate future in the 
far ea.st and gives no clue to General Ku- 
rojiatkin’s Intention, but It declares the 
event.s of the last few days demonstrate 
conclu.slvely that the Japanese objective 
since the lieginning of the war has been 
to strike the main army of the Russians 
and not as popularly supposed -o take 
Port Arthur.

The paper R\ys that the Japanese 
general advance began on July 23. the 
taking of Ta Tche. Kiao being the signal 
for the final struggle In the valley of the 
Laio river.

On July 31, after six diTj’s’ preparation, 
the armies of Generals Oku and Nwlzu 
moved against Hal Cheng the same day 
leneral Kurokl began to advance on Liao 

Yang, rushing the position of the Rus
sian eastern army at Yangsee pa.ss and 
that General Herschelmann at Yusu I ’ass 
is the equivalent to the Japanese Yshul- 
intzi.

This paper estimates the strength of 
General Kurokl at 120.000 men. of which 
number 50.000 are on the road to I^iao 
Yang. 30.000 on the Salmatsza-Liao Yang 
road. 30,000 on the road to Mukden and
10.000 in reserve.

The paper does not give the figures of 
General Oku’s and Nodzu’s armies, which 
are believed tff bring the total close to
200.000 men.

The sailing of the cruiser Divan o f (he 
Baltic squadron has been postponed for a 
fortnight, and the cruiser Oleg and the 
transport K.-untchaka are ready to go into 
commission. The vessels now commis
sioned are the battleship Alexander II, 
the battleship Borodino, the armored 
cruiser Admiral Nlhklmoff, the battle
ship Navarin. the battleship Souveroff. 
the battleship Orel and two other cruis
ers. with quite a flotlllo of torpedo boats 
and ton>eJo boat destroyers.

TH E JUDGE IS FOND OF PETS

I.O I’ IS’Y ILLE. Ky.. Aug. 4.—The south
bound passenger train on the LiOuisvill« 
and Nashville, which left Cincinnati at •  
o’clock last night, collided with a north
bound passenger near Horse (2ave. Ky., 
at 2 o’clock this morning. Thirty-two 
passengers and four trainmen were In
jured.

The condition of Engineer Rehm on the 
southbound train is serious. According to 
information here. Rehm either disre
garded orders or was sound asleep as his 
train was going at a forty-mile clip when 
it struck the northbound passenger. The 
baggage car was destroyed and the postal 
car damaged, but none of the coaches le ft 
the track.

The Injured on the southbound train
are;

Joseph Lynchinger, Commercial Tribune, 
Cincinnati, leg hurt.

Mrs. E. L. Hamilton, McCrary, Ark.; 
back hurt.

B. P. Gillingan. Ixiuisvllle; side Injured.
Mrs. B. P. Gilligan, Louisville; back

hurt.
I, . H. Fleish, Plqua. Ohio; bruised about 

head.
Mrs. Ellis Iicvy, Chicago; nose damaged.
Thomas F. Bannoii, Jeffersonville, Ind.; 

head scratched.
Zebedee Jones, colored, Memphis; shoul

der hurt.
James A. Bell, Nashville; leg hurt.
George Collins,' colored. Rosevlew, 

Tenn.; leg hurt.' ■ y
Mary A. Klnshoer; Nashville, Tenn.; In

jured head.
Engineer Rehm, Louisville; condition 

serious.
Zan Murphy, fireman; seriously Injured.
All postal clerks badly shaken up, but 

not seriously hurt.
The injured on the northbound train 

are;
A. W . Davis, Georgetown, Ind.; head 

hurt.
Mrs. Margaret Connor, Birmingham, 

Al.a.; head bruls<^l.
Mrs. G. Courtinagln, Columbia, Tenn.; 

badly bruised.
Julia Brown, colored, Atlanta, Ga.; head 

hurt.
James Hudson, colored, MadlsonvIQe, 

K y .; breast bruised.
Ernest Bonner, colored, Indianapolis, 

Ind.; head hurt.
Mario Dlvlno. Pittsburg. Pa.; arm h i»t .
Domini C. Tismudo. Pittsburg, Pa.; foot 

crushed.
Emms Belmer, Anniston, Ala.; back In

jured.
James Roller Crowley, I.s.; shoulder In

jured.
Dadam Rertmattia, en route to Italy; 

shoulder wrenched.
Mrs. J. A. Thornton, 'Wichita, Kan.; 

suffering shook.
Mrs. S. L  .Muncy, Slidell, Texas,; body 

bruised.
George Wilhite, colored, Pullman porter; 

head cut.
Asa Davis. Greenville. Ky.; arm bruised. 
Charles Herring. Chattanooga; head 

bruised.
J. M. Hurt, postal clerk; body bruised. 
T. W. Johnson, postal clerk, leg injured. 
J. T. Owens, postal clerk; feet hurt 
R. C. Shirley, Ijoui.svllle; leg hurt.
C. T. Bone (foreign), bound to Cin

cinnati; badly curt head.
Emma Fitzgerald, Burnsville, Mies.; 

head cut.
J. J. Harper, Horse Cave, Ky.; cut by 

glass.
Mrs. A . S. Davis, Horse Cave. Ky.; 

bruised.
The track was clear by 7 a. m.

CONFISCATES t h e  CARGO
VLAD IVO STO K. Aug. 4.—The prize 

court has decided to confiscate such por 
tlon of the caigo of the steamer Arabia 
as is consigned to the Jafianese, namely 
5,800 pounds of flour and railroad eijulp- 
ment. Thl.s portion constitutes less than 
half of the bulk of the weight of her 
cargo, the remainder con.sisting of 142. 
500 pounds of flour consigned to Hong 
Kong. The confiscated portion o f the car
go is now being unloaded. As soon as 
this Is completed the steamer will be 
released.

ST. PETERSBT’ RG. Aug. 4.—The an 
nouncement In the dispatches of the As
sociated Pre.ss from \Tadlvostok that the 
steamer Arabia would be released and 
ti.at only a portion o f her cargo, that con
signed to Japanese ports, would be held, 
will. It Is believed, end the Arabia inci
dent. so far as the United States is con
cerned. as the United States asked noth 
ing more than prompt action for the Im
mediate release of the ship and a portion 
of the cargo not declared contraband.

TH E  CASE OF TH E A
ST. PETERSBltRG, Aug. 4.—Germany 

has not yet made repre.sentatlon» to Rus
sia in regard to the case of the steamer 
'I’hea. sunk by the Vladivostok squadron 
of the coost of Japan, but the matter is be
ing investigated at Berlin. It is presumed 
that as soon as a decision is reached 
there that the embassy here will recei’ ie 
iDstrocUons.

GERM ANY W IL L  ASK
ABOUT THE TH EA

BERTJN. Aug. 4.—The German govera- 
ment has instituted an investigation Into 
all the circumstances connected with the 
sinking of the Gbrman steamer Thea b.v 
the ^^adivostok squadron o ff the coast #f 
Japan, preparatory to making represeata- 
tions at St. Petersburg.

Among the questions subject to Inquiry 
is the amount of coal on bosrd, whether 
It was too little to enable her to steam 
to Wadivostok. and about the proportion 
of provisions in her cargo, whether It ex
ceeded half a cargo, thus subjecting the 
ves.scl to capture under the Russian prise 
regulations.

Germany Is apparently doing nothing to 
clear up the matter through her commer
cial agent at Vladivostok, who is a Rus
sian subject.

The owner of the Thea. Herr Diedrleh- 
sen o f Kiel, will arrive in Berlin tomor
row for the purpose of having an Inter
view with the foreign office, which relies 
on him chiefly in clearing up the stattN 
of the Thea. but the foreign office will 
probably also Institute an Inquiry with 
the American owner of the cargo.

The German government admit® Vleo 
Admiral Skrydloff acted within RusstOM 
prize regulations in capturing the T h a , 
but the officials Intimate the foreign o f
fice questions the right of capture when 
provisions are consigned to private firms, 
instead of to a hostile government. The 
foreign office, however, says no serious 
complications will grow out of the case.

TO INSTITUTE  A
LODGE OF ELK S

A  large delegation of the local Elk* 
will go to Weatherford next Saturday night 
to assist in the organization o f a lodg* 
o f B. P. O. E. In that city.

A  dispensation for the organization ha* 
been secured by the Weatherford enlhua- 
lasts and the names o f ninety person* 
have been secured as charter memberai 
giving the proposed lodge one o f the moat , 
auspicious beginnings of any In the stat^ 

Between forty and fifty membar* of th a ' 
local organization are expected to accoin-. 
pany the offloera who wlH hav* charg* 
o f the work e f organization and th* for
mal inuanaa o f tke cliart«r<
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IHIS IS I M I I I ' S  m OF H U L T H !
Pe-ru-na, the Key 

That Unlocks the 
Door to Health.

Pretty M rs. Hessler Saved  
From a  Severe Case of 
Catarrh  o f the Stomach 

of Long Standing 
by  Pe-m -na.

II TBEIITl^ MEOm
It Is Indicative of an Agree

ment Entered Intc Between 

George i n  and the Bed Men

and Is Suitably Inscribed

IT  H AS B E E N  LOST

M r». D. S . Qe*^Ier, U n  M cB ride 
St., Syracuae, N . Y . ,  w r ite s :

<«/ tJtke plemaore In expres- 
' sing my satisfaction with 
I Reruns as a remedy well worthy 
; the confidence of those seeking 
• reflet from suffering. It Is cer^
[taialy a most efndeat specific for afflictions of the digestive 
; organs, especially catarrh, heartburn and kindred troubles of the 
' stomach. It has cured me of catarrh and stomach trouble In three 
; months, after / had suffered with these troubles for many years.
' / am certainty pleased with it.*’—Airs. D. S. Messier.

s  T iM t \Jtud t «  D yspepsia 
P rep erty  C e S r i  Catprrti 

o f  S te fiiac li.

I The reason no m any caeei»of dyspepsie
! su ffer on  and on w ithou t an y  re lie f,
, tryinj? this m edicine and that m edicine,
le that these road ilion s  are not rueu|S-

,  ,, , I nixed aa catarrh o f the atumach.T h e  reason for tiiis is that d y sp ep s ia ,
in  a grea t m a jo rity  o f  cases depends j \ n j  one so ffe r in g  from  d y ip ep c la , 
npon catarrh  o f  the stom ach. h av in g  tried the o rd in a ry  rem edies

Catarrh o f  the stomach m ay have been re lie f, w ou ld  Ih; safe to assume
aet up b y  an extension  o f the catarrh , the ir case Is one o f  catarrh  o f the 
from  the throat or bead. stom ach, and should a t once beg in  a

Catarrh  o f the stomach is freqnen tly  o f  Peruna. Pernna is sure to
prodneed by  la te suppers, in d iges tib le  | these cases. I t  never fa ils , 
d ie t , rapid eating , d r in k in g  ice w ater,
W1.0 o f alcoholic stim olants and m any Address Dr. H artm an , P res iden t o f 
other tadiecretioiis. Perxuia ro ree  a ll T h e  lia rtm a n  Hanitarinm , Colum bos, 
anch cases o f  dyspepsia, s im p ly  becaaae j Ohio. A l l  eorvcsiwodence held s tr lc t iy  
I t  cures catarrh w herever located. ' confidentia l. «

TIS
IN NUN’S J i  

ON II POLE
Lineman Meets W ith Peculiar 

and Serious Accident While 

a l W ork

aTi«t rhe crop Is Rpnemlly In very good 
comlltlon.

Sugar m n e—Sugar cane continues to 
make good growth.

Miscellaneous—The gre.iter portion of 
the hay an<| fomge crops has iM'cn saved 
In fine condition and the yields have ts-en 
very good. I ’asture.s and ranges are still 
furnishing plenty of feed and stock Is In 
good condition. Sweet p<itxktoes are doing 
well.

V F A T E R B rR Y . Conn., Aug. 4.— Line
man Trueman Judwon o f the Southern 
N w v E aglaad  Telephone company, fe ll 
w h ile  a t w ork  on a fo r ty  foo t pole and 
w as caught tw en ty  fee t from  the 
greund hy an iron  hook through  his 
Jaw. A fte r  hanging thus fo r a  ahort 
tiHM the ticuh to r*  and he fe l l  to  the 
ground.

A rtb M g h  he has conctnmlon o f the 
Iwaht. a  hroken Jaw, a  lacer-.ited scalp 
and fractured ribs, the physicians say 
he w in  rcetwer. ,

A  man on top o f  the pote who saw 
hts eoatpairton im paled fa in ted a t the 
s igh t and was saved b y  the straps 
whlrtt held hfiB to the cross bars.

THE CROPS IN TEM S
The ff>Itawlng are the crop enndltlona 

in Texa.s, a.s rci>ortcd by correspondents 
o f the fn lte d  States weather bureau to 
1. H. Murdock, section director at Gal- 
vecton:

W eather Conditlon-s—The rainfall o f the 
week was confined to the eastern one- 
fonrth o f the state and to a few  south
western counties. Scatten d showers oc
curred over these areas throughout tha 
week, being the heaviest and must gen
eral on the 27th. The we. kly amounts 
uaually ranged between one-fourth and 
one inch. The heaviest fall reported was 
3 S2 Inches at Ilou-ston. Vegetation in 
the north-eentral counties is suffering 
froaa drouth 2uid all crops In the western 
tsso-thirds of the state would generally 
be greatly Improved by a good rain. Tem 
perature condUiun.s weto- ttuite uniform 
artO moderate, the aver:vge temperature 
fo r  the week Ix-ing about 3 degrees be
low the normal.

Cotton— Cotton Is suffering from dronth 
In the n'arth-eentral counties and the crop 
In tb « western twu-thirds of the state 
Would generally be beaiefited by a  good 
ra i«. Soose shedding has oceurred in all 
gectioos. but the k.ss o f fruit from this 
neurce has been greatest in the south
western prwtloa BoU weevils sxe now 
doing considerable damage in a number of 
cantr^ and southwestern eountie.e. Boll 
worms are quite generally present In the 
reotra i division and also in a few nnrth- 
sm. eastern ami southwestern counties. 
Berloea damage by this pest, however. U 
confined to limited areas. The bolls are 
Bow opt ning well up toward the northern 
portion o f Hie stats and U ‘s expected 
that picking wOt beeume quite general by 
the middle o f Angust-

Corn— laite com  has g»*nerafly been 
dkmsgnd more or lesa by drouth In the 

item  two-thirds o f the state.
RIre— Early sown rice, is headhtg nicely

TH E  AECOND BALE
ACSTIN . Texaa, Aug. 4,—^Advices from 

Webb»‘rville. this county, are to the e f
fect that Travis rnont>- s second bale of 
new cotton was picked and ginned there 
yesterday. The cotton was raised by Rob
ert Tinnia. colored, on tha Dan B. M at
thews farm, m a r WebhervUle. The cot
ton ia trictsiy middling sad sretghs 500 
pounds.

A  large number o f Travis county 
fcirmers purchased the King early cotton 
seed thi.s season, which accounts for the 
early crop, Thia baJ« In from the King 
cotton s».ed.

Dan H, Matthews sahi today that the 
cotton Wirt be brought to Au.stin for mar
ket. The market at Haner h:is not ,a.s yet 
been opened. It is expected th,at within 
the next two weeks many farmers in this 
section will be picking cotton raised from 
the K ing seed.

SERIOUSLY ILL tT

Venerable Statesman of Blas- 

sachnsetts Is Taken Qmte 

Sick and His Daughter Is 

Snmmoned

W O R rilR IfT E R . Xnss.. Aug. 4.—Senatni 
fo^orge K. Hoar, who Is In hl.s 7!»tii year, 
has been taken suddenly III at his home 
in ffak avt-nue. His unexpected Illness 
hns gn atly alarmed the hou.sehold and his 
condition Is considered st'rioua.

The scnarinr*s daughter. Ml.ss M.ary 
Hoar, who has been at Pigeon Cove, was 
summoned home by wire.

A t the .senator’s home 3D..js TT<vir re
fused to give out anything further con
cerning her father than the fant that he 
was holding his own.

W'DRCHIS i KR. M.a.ss. Aug. 4.—-Reports 
in circulation that Senator Ifoar Is .serl- 
ousfy HI are- denied at the .senatiw's resi
dence fcghiy. He bna b«H*n troubled with 
lumbiigii all summer, but is not confined 
to his room and it Ls sLated he U Im
proving daily.

An Indian Has Giv'on It Into 

Keeping of a White ^fan in 

the Territor>’ to Keep X’ntil 

the Proper Time Comes for 

Him to Claim It

Mr.SKOGEE, I. T., Aug. 4.— There was 
exhibited to a few  friends In this c ity 
yesterday by a gentlem an from  Henry- 
etta a s ilve r medal struck In commem- 
orutiun o f a treiUy made between the 
Creek people and Gre.it B rita in  during 
the reign  o f G eorge the Tlilrd.

The me.lal weighed three and a half 
ounces and measured three Inches In 
diam eter and was in excellen t state o f 
presi-rvation. having been trea.suroil in 
a buckskin pouch and exhibited on ly 
cn occasions when po litica l hl.story wa.s 
mad<* and n.ationul fe.<tlvities were ob- 
sen ed . I'pon the fai-o o f the medal ap
pears in bold re lie f a picture <jf K in g  
G eorge and .a T,atin inscription as fo l
lows; ’ ’Georgltis IH .. I>. G. M.. Bri fra 
ct hill rex, K. !>.■* Cpon the reverse side 
appears a picture o f an Indian and a 
white man s ittin g  under a tree sm ok
ing the pipe o f peace and three ships 
resting at anchor in the di.stance and 
a ruile settler 's  home nestled among the 
trees by the .seashore. Above ib is p ic
ture i.s th « legend: llap jiy  M 'hlle I 'liit-  
ed." Surmounting the medal Is an ea
g le ’ s w in g  and a pipe o f peace.

Th is trea ty  medal Is regarded as be
ing the oblest In existence and prob
ably commemorates the fir.st compact 
established between the Indian and the 
Saxon. It  baa been handeil down from 
ch ie f to ch ie f until about a half cen 
tury ago  when it was Intrusted to the 
head men o f the Tokepache Town, the 
roost pow erfu l o f a ll the Creek towns. 
The medal then disappeared and was 
forgotten  by a ll except by the Snake 
faction who have fo r the last f iv e  year.s 
endeavored to  recover It. but w ithout 
succe.ss. W ith  the metbil once In their 
possession the Sn.akes believed that 
they could secure the Intercession o f 
G reat Britain  in their s tru gg le  to re 
store their once happy estate in .\mer- 
Ica. Though unsuccessful In their e f 
forts to win possession o f the rare and 
sacred treasure, they did not g iv e  up 
the search, but have continued to seek.

A few  days ago  an Indian approach
ed the gentlem an who.se name Is w ith 
held .and intrusted him w ith the medal 
on conditlno that he should under no 
circumat.'ince reve.al how he cam » in 
posaesaion o f IL W ith  the medal he 
also gave  the gentlem an a manuscript 
o f parchment ca re fu lly  folded and sew 
ed In biu-kskin, indicating that it. too. 
had been handed down from  a fa r -o ff 
time.

The Indian said: " I  have known you 
a long time, you have been a good 
friend to the Indbin and he is not 
a fra id  to trust you. These things which 
I g iv e  to you to keep until I ca ll for 
them are my people’s most sacred 
tre.Tsures. I  intrust them to you b e 
cause 1 am a fra id  to keep them during 
the dissolution o f our triba l go vern 
ment and w h ile  there is so much dissat- 
ia factioo am ong my people.“

The medal and the manuscript w ill be 
exh ib ited s t  the W orld 's  fa ir  on Indian 
T e rr ito ry  d:iy.

ISRIS Uliir A R I L
TO RIS CHILDREN

.t G tk o r . fv r :  h t o v k
About k:30 yesterday even ing a g.as- 

ollne stove explmled in the kitchen o f 
a tw o-atory fram e dw ellin g  bouse at 
.”.Tri Macon, street. F ire  re.sulted. dam 
a g in g  the property to the extent o f 1100.

F ire  Companies No.". 2 and 7 respond
ed to the alarm  and soon extinifuLshed 
the blaxe.

The property I.s owned by Sirs. E. M. 
W ild er and was occupleil by Mi.ss Maud 
Bates. The damage waw faU y covered 
by insurance.

I V f  t  Y  Fo&sibfy a case or two of
i V P f l K  A i i / J Z e r S  coitsw pprtop in fia fty .

Icongbs and colds. Heal iRoar throat with Aj^%  Oierry 
[iVcion L  Ask yosr dDctor about this.

George H. Laflin, the Chicago 

Pioneer, Leaves Two Million 

Dollars in Estate

rinC A G O . • Aug. 4.—The will of tjeorge
II. I.'ifliri. the Chicago piom-cr, which has 
l>een filed for jirobate. not only provides 
for the dlstriluition of projwTty valued at
IJ. thio.iifto. hut contains the following ad
vice to his heirs:

•'I would ndvl.se all my chlMr>n to be 
prudent in thier Investments and not to 
purchase anything simply b^anse It is 
cheap, but to rememtsT th.it a long-time 
security drawing a low rate of Intere.st 
Is oft* n more de.simble th in  an Inv. st- 
ment which draws a high rate o f Interest.

" I  woulil also advise them not to pur
chase anything which they can not pay 
for In full at the time of purchase, aa 
more men are nilnc,i by specuUitton than 
In any other wav. I also advise them 
not to sign any note or bond and to I«sik 
w.-Il to nil transfers (if real estate and not 
f'> incumber any real estate except for 
the puriHise of improving the inm e."

HAS STOOD TH E  TE ST 2S YEARS.
•GROVE S TASTELESS C H ILL  TO N IC  
The first and original tasteless chill tonlo. 
50 cents.

Andrew  L  Keller, a Mlssouri.in. has a 
bible 'iH'i years old, and It is in an ex 
cellent state o f preservation. The 
covers ar^ o f boards, supposed to be 
whlteoak. covered w ith pigskin. A 
large metal clasp fastened to one o f the 
covers and used to ke*q) the volume 
closed Is still bright ,ind entire.

The (‘ffic ts  of alcohol a re  espccl.illy 
s< en in the c.ise of mothers among the 
laboring cla.ssi's o f England; 5fi per cent 
of the offspring of Inebriate women die 
at birth or under two years of age. while 
in the case of sober women only 26 per 
cent die.

We are wnrncfj by the l.,ancet fLondon) 
not to ois'n letters at the breakfast table. 
They are usually laden with germs which 
It is not well to mix with food. The en- 
velo|ie flaps and Stamps that have been 
moistered by the human tongue may be 
bristling with contamination.

LIRNILRS C O M I N e n N ’S BRICADL
Meeting in This City Next 

Week W ill Be Attended by 

Delegates Fnmi A ll Over the 

State of Texas

THE F IEST  OF ITS  K IN D

Unions of Those Engaged in 

Agricnltural Pursuits Join 

ill State Convention—Labor 

People Here to Confer With 

n iem —Some Politics

Forty-three Years Ago the M il

itary Organization Departed 

From the Village of W axa- 

hachie for Ser\dcs in Army

A  R E M N A N T  M EETS N O W

Veterans of the Civil Conflict 

Have a Keunion in the Town 

in Which the Organization 

W as Fonned—Talk of Inci

dents of Battles

On Angnst 9 there w ill be held Im ’ 
this c ity  by reprsnentatlves o f Farm 
ers’ unlon.s and union labor o rgan iza 
tions o f Texas a conventlun. It  w ill 
be the largest gath erin g  by long odds 
o f union men ever held in the Soutti. 
and w ill be the first convention o f the 
kind ever held in the state.

C. W. Woodman, secretary o f the State 
Federation o f 1-ibor. said tixlay that 
Judging front in form ation  he wa.s In I 
daily' receipt o f from over the sta te ' 
there would be jircscnt bctwei-n I ".00 
and 2.000 delegates from  a ll over Texas.

On the s;une d.ite ttie o ffk e rs  aioi 
members o f the leg is la tive  com m ittee 
o f the State Federation o f I«ih or w ill: 
nl.so be in session here. It is more than 
lik e ly  tliat the m eetings o f both bod- 
ic.s w ill !>(• held Jointly, as matters to b« 
discussed and acted upon concern both 
organiz.itioiis. The matters to lie con
sidered by the leg is la tive  com m ittee 
have to do w ith  a policy whicli is to be 
adopti'd for oliservaiice by a ll union 
labor men in the state. This body w ill 
decide w liat measures are to be pre
sented to the next .state legl.slature a f 
fec tin g  thi* best Interests o f labor 
unlima. I t  w ill also be determ ined Just 
what |)«rt union labor people w ill take:
in the com ing state election and a ll 
Kubaeiiuent elections in Texas. A ll 
these matters are to be deliberated on 
and a policy diiclded.

In advance o f the conference labor 
union people hero do not care to make 
public their plans, nor do they care 
t(. forecast what action w ill be taken, 
but they adm it that decisive action is to 
fo llow  the meeting.

It Is adm itted that both the union
ists and the farm ers w ilt decide jointl.v 
in the m atter o f a policy to bp fo llow ed 
In com ing cl*>ctions in Texas. What 
that w ill bo exactly  now only can be 
surmised.

As stated a few  days .ago these m eet
ings w ill be o f g rea t importance to all 
union labor people in the state a.s w ell 
as the farm ers, and as a consequence 
the action taken w ill be awaited w ith 
much interest by people throughout 
Texas. Especially w ill the politicians 
be interested in the outcom'e o f the 
conference.

It is said here that it is the Intention 
ct unionists and Farm ers’ union mem
bers throughout the state to make 
their Influence fe lt  In future politica l 
gatherings. It  bs more than probable 
that they w ill ask to be represented In 
an convention.s herea fter that a ffec t 
their Interest.s.

Thus fa r lit t le  has been said ss to 
what action the unionists w ill take po- 
litlcn lly , but it Is conceded that w hat
ever Is done the results w ill be anx
iously aw.ilt(»«4 by the political leaders 
In the state. It  l.s adm itted that the 
step to be taken Is one o f the most s ig 
n ificant that has occurred In Texas in 
many years.

N E W  CHARTCRS F ILE D  
B Y  SECRETARY OF STATE

AT'STIN . Aug. 4.— Tharters o f the fo l- 
low in g  corporations have been approved 
by the secretary o f s ta 'e  and filed  fur 
record in the state departm ent:

C astroville  Cream ery comp.iny o f
Castroville. Medina county, capital stock 
(4,000; purpose, the m a-cifacture o f but
ter and purchase and sate o f such good.i 
and nrerclia idise as is used i.i thi.s busi
ness. Tiicoiporators, Char es U  M^irty. 
Jo.'eph K e lle r  and Josepli Cours.mu.

'n te inatlon .il Steam bta.idry o f
Brownsville. Tex.is, cap ita l stock $5.- 
000; purpose, constructing and operat
ing a steam laundry. Incorporators, J. 
II. Sullivan, Tem ple; J. R. Daugherty, 
Becville, and L m  C. H ill. John I). HIU 
and C. H. F r.iz ier o f itruwn.sville.

W A X A H A C H IE , Texits. Aug. 4.— Forty- 
three years .igo thbs month Parson's Tex.is 
Cavalry Brigade, one of the be.st regi
ments that ever saw .service In any coun
try, departed from the then village of 
Waxaluichie to take an active part In 
the gn a t struggle just beginning lictwc'cn 
the states Yesterday the remnant of 
lh.it regiment, some two or three htin- 
dr»s1 veterans, whose hair has lieen frosted 
by time and whos<' shoulders are bent un
der the weight o f years, returned to 
Waxaharble to enjov the hospft.ility rrf 
the city two days. The first reunion after 
the War wa.s held In this city In 1S7S and 
at that time Parson’s Tex.is Cavalry B rig
ade Associ.ition wa.s permanently organ
ized. Year by year the ranks of the as
sociation have grown thinner tintil now 
but a few hundred oiit of that noble band 
of b ’J.V) (-avalrymen remain.

Parson’ s Brigade was formed o f the 
Twelfth  Texa.s, Nineteenth Texas. Tw en 
ty-first Texas. Morgan's battalion .ind 
Pratt's battery. The off1c(-rs el(»ct(sl at 
the organization o f the brigade were AV. 
H. Parson, (silonel; John W. Mullens, lieu
tenant colonel; H  W. Rogers, major. Of- 
flc»‘r « appointed: John Ifogan. surgeon; 
I>r. Embree, a.ssistant surgeon; T. G. A. 
Willis, quartermaster; Frank Ayers, eom- 
missarv; A. B Burleson, adjutant; Rev. 
l-*red J. Cox, chaplain. In this brigade 
were five  companies, organized in Ellis 
county. The command x-as first mustered 
Into state service for one year, but In Oc
tober. 1X61. was transferred to the Con
federate servlee. The brigade never took 
part In a ry  o f the grivit liaftles In the 
east, was engjiged during the entire x’ar 
in protecting Texas against Invasion b.v 
the enemy.

The reunion now In session Is proving 
a source of great enjo\-ment to the vet
erans who are in attendance. Many of 
them had not »een »*ach other for sew nil 
yrars and some o f ihe meetings were 
quit(' pathetic.

General W. I*  Cabell wa.s to have de
livered an address yesterday afternoon, 
but was not able to l>e present and his 
time was occupied by vetenins with .short 
addrt>saes.

i^nst night an Interesting entertainment 
was given by the Daughters o f the Con- 
ffsleniey.

T he leading feature this morning wa.s a 
apleiMlid address by Colonel C. C Cum- 
ininga o f Fort Worth.

T H K Y  ,%RK R K T I 'R M Y O
A l S r iN , Aug. 4.— Governor l..anham 

and his private secretary. Judge N. A. 
Cravens. A tto rn ey  General Bell, Aaslst- 
ant A tto rn ey General Reese. Commi.s- 
sloner Clay. A. H. Thw eatt. Treasurer 
John W. Rohhins and Ch ief C lerk Rob- 
ertzofi, 4 'om ptroller Stephens, Superin
tendent l.« fe v re . Adjutant General Hu- 
len. State Health O ffice r Tabor and 
Railroad CommisslonerM Strong, Ma.v- 
fie ld  and Colquitt, a ll being in Hou.ston 
attendiner the dem ocratic convention, 
business in all the state departments 
was dull today.

Secretary o f State J. R, Curl la the 
only head o f any department who re 
mained at his poet.

WHEN MONEY TALKS
EVERYBODY LISTENS!

On this basis we have arrang^ed the most liberjil un- 
dersellin^i: GREEN  TA G  S A L E —One that will ^.lijise all 
previous efforts in majqiitmle, scope and value giving:. If 
you were not one of the fortunate natrons at our store to
day—come tomorrow or any day auring this sale, for we 
have a trememlous amount of desirable merchandise to 
dispose of. House full of people all day. I t ’s no w'onder 
when they can get such bargains as these:

Scotch Linens, 5c quality, 
10 y a rd s ....................... 2 ^

Figured I„awns, 10c quality, 
l)ig stack of these, one 
p r ic e ............. .................. 5̂ ^

25 cases Figured Lawns, 
also light colored Percales, 
]0c and 12Vi.’C goods, all at 
])er yard .....................

.>00 yards China Silk, mostly 
colors, .50c (piality, as long 
as it lasts, ycr y a rd ... .33<

25 dozen Ijadies’ Handker
chiefs, white hemstiteb^ 
and cx)lorcd borders, 5c 
duality ........................21/jjf

.5EY0 Men’s Collars, broken 
sizes, choice . . .  ..............3 f

25 dozen Men’s Imitation 
Gnyot Susyienders, 15c and 
20c q u a lity .................. lO^T

Look for tlie Green Tag, as 
nearly every item in the 
house hears a reduced j)rice.

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

special
CH AIR  CAR E X C U R S IO N S ................................ $13.60

To St. Louis, August I.*] and 27.

BOSTON A N D  R E T U R N ......................................$43.15
August 11, 12 and 1,5.

LO U ISV ILLE . KY., A N D  R E T U R N ..................$38.35
August 12 and 15.

Wheat Building. 
Phones Xo. 2.

J. B. MORROW,
C. P. & T. A.

PasMD£N Sanrlei ExelHalvalf , p®'’ dvsirez to naite
t  Iweasare with comfort at moderate cost.
I IP  Per tkoM Seckhig Health In the balmy 

^aad invigorating Lake Breeaes.
For the Bnataese Men to boOd tm hie 

'thnttered nerves.

tellings each week betweea
CMcage.Praaktort.NorthpoeC,Clwftevnta.
PeSeshny, Harbor Aprtngs and ^  
Mnckinec Island, connevtlag lor 
Detroit, Buffalo, etc. Booklet Fra

. r -  to  :

Read ^ete^ram  Want Ads

n  is jnnt a enmmon cold, people say, 
tbere’s no (ianger in UtaL Admitting their 
statement then there are «if(./>es«son coide, 
colds which are dangerous ; Car many a 
fhtal skkaesa begins with s cold. I t  we 
could tell the common cold from the on 
common we could fed  quite safe. But we 
can’t  The uncommon variety is rarely 
recognizeil until it ban faetcaed its bold on 
the lungs, aad there ate symptoms o f con 
sumption.

At the 6rst symptems the rareful person 
will heed the warning by taking a mild 
hmative ; some vegetable pill that will not 
disturb sntem  or canec griping. About 
the best is*D r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets." 
I f  the cold starts with s coagh, and it 
pCTsi^ then soma local treatment for this 
coodition should be takeu. A well knoam 
•Iterative extract, which has been highly 
recomawnded by thousands o f users, is 
Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery. 
This toaic compound is composed o f an 
extract of roots and herbs end has a sooth 
ing effect upon the mucous membrane, 
allays the iMitation aad at the same lime 
works in the proper snd reseonshlc way, 
at the seat o f Ute trouble—the stiqroatetl or 
poienaed blood.

It contains so alcohol to shrivel up the 
btond corpuscles, but makes pure rich red 
blood.

Dt . Pierre's Mxxvpage illustrated hook, 
•The Common Scase Medical Advisar," is 
sent frae in paper covers on receipt o f 3i 
<Mie-eent stamps to pay cost o f mailing /rnty. 
For p  stamps the cloth bound volume will 
be sent looD pages. It was formerly sold 
for $1.50 pet copy. Address Dl. R  V. 
Pierce, Buffalo. N. V.

. j

GOOD TIM ES COMING IN  IN D IA N A
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MarKfii Quotations
n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . Aug. 4.—A  

HJrly liberal mid-week run o f cattle were 
{•celTed today, the morning srpply ag- 
p-egatlag thirty-four cars, w i i i  enough 
(cceived on the afternoon market to swell 
the total receipts to elo.«ie around forty- 
ihc ears for the day's trailing.

There was no marked Improvement In 
flie general quality over yesterday, but 
the demand was some better and trading 
ihowed more activity than usual.

cows of good killing quality were )n 
faoiaml at an advance of 5c to loc over 
Wednesday, while on the other hand 
■atves were stow aiHl wt-ak at a decline 
of lOc to 75c for the week.

Steers wer«- well represented among 
the offering, and. although several heavy 
Ijafts were sold and weighed up. nothing 
ketter than |;J.75 was to be found among 
the tales.

Since the report o f a demoralized mar
ket at St. Lo'ji.'i wa.s r«'Ceived during the 
llrst part of this week, receirits th‘'re 
have shown a big deereas.*, with the re- 
fult that conditions are now improving. 
Today less than 2,'hm) cattle were yardiil. 
but this small sut«ply did not materially 
Influence values and only tended to keep 
(glees in line with the recent heavy de- 
jJtnes at that point.

From all indiratlons it would .•'cem that 
(b« local plant.s here have about recov
ered from the effects o f the strike and 
are again operating under their nornuU 
capacity.

The hog market op. n« d early to<lay. 
with two ears yarded and nothing :n 
sight to influence the morning trading.

The general quality o f the two loa.ls 
ranged around medium to gisnl. with the 
weights light. Th«' best l.iad shipped in 
by Bowersox & Manning of Aline. Okla., 
averaged 1»- pounds, and sold at $5.10. 
with the smaller load from liurant, 1. T., 
averaging U'2 pounds, at $.">.30.

The local market, a.s compared with 
oher points, continues strong and active 
and salesmen are advising their customers 
to have no hesitancy in letting their good 
marketable hogs come.

At Chicago prices 'ru led .«t.->ad.v with 
yesterday, tops selling at $5.55, and the 
bulk landing around $.->.20'i'5 f5. Kansas 
City reported a strong advance o f 10c, 
while St. Loui.s. with light receipts, was 
able only to maintain a stcad.v market. 
Tops at St. lyouis .sold at local valu-.-s. 
while best hogs at Kansa.s City fe-11 short 
10c from Fort W orth 's top price.

RECEIPTS TO D AY
Cattle .....................................................1 n iO
Hogs ......................................................  t’.'O
Sh*-ep ...................   MM)
Horses ...................................................  tiO

TOP PRICES TO D AY
Steers 
Cows . 
Hogs . 
Sheep 
Lambs

.$3.T5 

. 2.5'> 

. 5.4'i 

. 3 .'ll) 

. 4 '.i5

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
C A T T L E

J .E. L. Commerce ......................
8. F. Ib-nnett. Mount Vernon.........
M. C. Bennett. Mount Vernon.........
J. J Rummers. ..................................
John O iifflth . Falls City ...................
Mrs. J. C. Williamhelm. K ia d y .. . .
R. \V. Carroll. Brady ....................
J. J. Summers. Cuero .....................
Oscar Corn. S<in Angelo .....................
T. R. Hansk'V. Comanche ..................
Joe Ih-iee, Stephenville ...................
J. N. Payne & Co.. fJraham .............
J. W. Martin, Duncan. I. T .............
W . A. Rutherford. D.-oatur .............
S. P. Brown. Henrietta ...................
W . K, 1*1 .ol. Qu-iruih .........................
W . J. Nobn. H..Hiday .......................
J. 1-. Waggoner. Wichita F a l ls ...........
CoUman & K.. Cnciiial ...................
R. II. Dar«it. Rosftd'urg ................
J. I>- Ta.vlor. ColeTni.n .....................
Oib-ion & Walker, Lomefa ................
Ward. Murray ,v Co.. T.omct.a .........
J. K. DeiTi ngi r, I.ometa ..................
Cur.- l̂in »<t Burnett. Ooldthwaitc.........
— Llnd-<« y. 7.‘ phy*- ............................
Gibson Biatu it. floM thw aite...........

HORSES AN D  M ULES
Russi II & Kussi-ll. Childress ............
George L.. l)i tiver. Col.........................
J. B. Henderson. Trinidad. <.'ol.........

HOCS
I». L. Clar’it. Durant. I. T ...................
Bowersox Jc Manning. Aline. Ok’ia . . . .  

SH EEP
W. T. Snow. Gatc.sville ................
Snow & W., G.itesvkle .....................

u.)
5.1

.a

.3
t'..'l
:u
“ •j
40
29

:*i
.•’.rt
14

71
5t
fil

I'.’ l
42
42

rt4

to

1.9
1)3

28 J

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E
STEERS

No. Avf>. I ’rirf*. No. Ave. I ’rlt-e.
9 .... .1 042 $3.75 75.. . . . I.I.'D’J $3.6.7

M ... . .1.020 3.50 15. . . . .  820 3 25
48.... . 901 2.65 1**.. ...1.019 3.17
4 4 ... . 97S 3.10 50.. . . .  935 3 85
15.... . 817 2.75 1. . . . .  840 •J.OG
$2.... . 965 3.25 52.. ...1.034 3.15
16.... . 820 ILKO •> ...1,010 3.*J0
$0.... . 975 3.10

B U LLS
1 stag.1210 3.00

COWS
N’o. A VO. Price. Xo. A  VP. rTi-e.
15.... . Tt’5 $2..75 20.. . . .  911 $2,-5
$7....
2 ....

♦> 1 . . .. .1.360 J Uti
. 915 2.20 1.. . . .  940 J til}

$ .... . 730 2.GO 1. . ...1.1."'*1 2.«»o
W ..., . 669 1.60 4.. . . .  747 2-2.7
$ .... . 558 1.50 4. . , . • 4 3«> 1.S5
1 . . . . 66.) 1 '.*) 1.. . . .  860 1.70
1.... . 83*) 1.-5 1.. , , , 1.85
$ .... . 699 1 --5 1.. .. . ^̂ >0 l->5
a .... . 790 1.75 oO . « . . .  723 2.40
1 .... • 7S*> 2 40 Aa* . •. . .  783 2.̂ '̂
$ .... . 86.) 2.35 4.. . . .  630 l..",5
2 .... .1,380 2.50 S .. .. • I -41 1.8U
1 . . . . 740 1 40 3.. . . .  796 I.9**

*9.... • 71»» 2.00 13.. . . .  711 •2.40
12..., . 8i)5 2.25 • » . . .  6.70 1.00
u . . . . ■ 4 dS 2.20 7.. . . .  7**0 1.0*)
17.... . 714 1.60 6.. . . .  8*'l 2.20
17.... . 728 i.*;o 8.. . . .  834 2.17
I . . . . . 6**1 1.05 Ih . . . .  550 2.GO
Ih... . 480 2.1)0 2h. . . .  700 2. *90

C ALV E S
Na Avf*. Price. So. Ave. I ’ri.'c.
1.... . 200 $2. .50 1.. . . .  8*i5 $3.00

11.... . 152 1.75 1.. . . .  150 1..5')
U .... . 185 2.75 10.. . . .  279 2.-5
a . . . . . 180 2.75 14.. . . .  152 2.75

Ko.
HOGS

Ave. Price. No, A VP. Price.
« . . . . . IR'2 $5.40 58.. . . .  192 $5.30
u .... . 106 5.30 1.. . . .  150 5.25

SH EEP

W clipped 
W7 clipped 

7 clipped 
Ho clipped 
1*7 clipped 
H i  dipped

Ave.
wethers . 
wethers 
Withers 
mixed .. 
mlx‘ d 
mixed .,

W t.
SS
77
7>>
61
€.3
Cl

Price.
S3.:,o
3.50
3.50
3.00 
3 00
3.00

For the *Tcsky 
Little Critters''

Disagreeably known as m osqu i
toes, Igickey's Mo.isqnito I.g)tlon 
drives 'em av/ay. B ottle  25c.

LACKEY’S
PHARMACY

7 bucks
94 2.00
75 1.00
49 4.25

FO R EIG N  M ARKETS

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
t^JHCAGO, Aug. 4.—Cattle— Receipts, 

i>.5o0; market steady and slow; tops, $6.26; 
beeves, $4(&,6.25; cows and heifers. $1.25 
I®!.25; stockexs and feeders, |2.60’'«4.

Ilog.s—Receipts, 44,000; market steady 
throughout the day's trading; tops, $5.55; 
mixed and butchers. $5.2o'd5.55; good to 
choice heavy, $5.1565.55; rough heavy, 
$4.7565.lo; light. $5.2565.55; bulk. $5.20 
6*5.45; pigs. $5'ii5.30. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow. 12,(KMi.

Sheep— UiH’eipis. 10.000; market steady 
at Wednesday's late decline; sheep, $36 
4.25; lambs, $3.756*>.75; tops. $0.72'/̂ .

K A N S A S  C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
K A N S A S  C ITY . Aug. 4.—Cattle— Rc- 

eeipt.s. 4.1100; market o|K'iK-i| steady and 
clo.sed steady and strong; tieevi’S. $3,506 
6.10; cows and heifers, $1.25'<i 3.!*o; stock- 
era and feeders. $2''i i.yo; Texan.s and 
we.sterris. $2 50:/(3.S5.

Hogs— Receipts, 7.oo0; market ojiened 
5c to loc higher ami clo-i><l luo higher; 
mix.'d and buteliers, $5. imii .■..3o; gmid to 
choice heavy. $5.lo'<i .'. JO; rough ht-av.v, 
$5.05)(5.1o; light. $5.1065.35; iiulk. $.'. io 
6 5.20; pigs, $4'(j'5.40. Estimated recelpt.s 
tomorrow, 6,0o0.

Sheep— Ueeeipt.s. 1,000; market steady, 
tup for lambs. $6.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. L o n s .  Aug. 4.—Cattle— Receipts. 

1.6fKio. including 1.200 Te.xans; market 
steady; native steers. $3.50'ti5.25; stiKk- 
er.s and feeiiers. $2.806 3.50; Texas steels, 
$2..807i4; cows and heifiTs, $l.50'(f3.50.

Hogs— Receipts. 2.000; marki-t opeii.-d 
steady; pigs and lights. $4.5065.30; pack
ers. $5'<r5.35; butchers. $5a.‘>.40.

Sheeii— Receipts. 6o0; miu kt t steady; 
sheep, $3.5od5.75, lambs. $1.50^5.50.

COTTON

OPEN LEHEI! 
TO THE JODCE 

or II LADY
Miss Abigail Robertson of 

Rochester Calls Attention to 

His Decision and Urges the 

Kodak Fiends On

(B y P i ivote W ire to M. H. Thomas A- Co.)
L IV E R PO O L SPOTS 

T .IV E ftI‘1 »OL. Aug. 4. The cotton mar- 
k«.t Was kasy in tom', with a fair demand. 
S.tles, s.imVi bales, Rcci ltits. 6,o00 bales, 
of which 2,.iOi) were Amerlean.

Futures opened and closed a-s follows:
Yester- 

2 (lay'.s
Open. p. m Close, close 

..'..16-11 511 514 5,18

.5.17-14 5 12 5.11 5 D

............ 5 12 5.15 5 19

..".811-71 5.71 5.75 5 S3

.5 62-.57 5.57 5.5S

.5.37-32 5311 5.34 5.3!)

.5.26-19 5.1s 5.22 5.26

.5.17-13 5.15 5.IS 5 22
16-15-12 5.13 5.15 6.19

.1.1 t'ua rv- Februa ry 
K' briiat y - Man h 
M ar'h -April . . . .
August ................
Aug.-Septemh. r . 
Sept.-< tetober . . .  
Oct.-November . 
Nov.-December 
Di'C.-January ..5

NE W  YO R K FUTURES
N E W  YORK. Aug. 4. The m.arket In 

cotton futures was v*t v  steady in tone. 
Following ate the quotations:

OlH-n. High. I>>w. Close.
January ............ 9-51 9..".6 9.4s 9.55-r,6
March .............  9.55 9 6i)
.August ............  9.!)9b 111.1*0
September • . . .  96Sb 9.73
rK'tobi'r ..........  9.55 9.62
December ....... 9.5i) 9 56

9 51 9.60-62
9 94 9.99-1*1 00 
9.67 9.73-75
9.52 9 61-62
9.16 9.55-56

N E W  YO RK SPOTS
NFAV Y'ORK. Aug, L —The sisrt eotton 

market wa.s quiet today. Prices ranged 
as follows:

Y'ester- 
Tivlay. day.

Middling ..................................... 10.45 10.45
Sales .......................................... 6**0 .......

NE W  O RLEANS FUTURES
NEW' ORI-EA.NS. Aug. 4 —The market 

in Cotton future.^ wa.s steady. ITlces 
tanged as follows:

Janua.'-y ..
.August ----
Septemb' r 
SeptemlKT 
Ocfob iT  . . 
December

Open. Hlgn fxiw 
.. 9 3S 9 tS 9 34 
..10.16s 1*).17 1*1.13

9.58 9.6.7 9 .7
9.58 9 66 9 7 4
9.34 9 44 9.:>o
9.33 9,43 9.28

Close 
9.4S-r* 

10.17-lS 
9.65-6615 

9.65-66 
9. M-45 
9.42-43

SALES

NE W  O R LE AN S  SPOTS
N17W O RLEANS. Aug. 4.—The spot 

market today was steady.
TixT iy. A’ esterclay.

Middling ........................  l* i\  10%
S.a!c.s .............................  6.50 S3
F. o. h ............................. 290 300

GRAiN"

The news from the northwest tod.av in 
reganl to the wheat crop is sensational. 
Rust Is reporte*! as iloing liamage to the 
crop and it ha.s causerl a big ailvance in 
the wheat market toilay.
TBy I ’rivate W ire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

L IV E R PO O L G RAIN  CABLES
T.IVKRPOOU Aug. 4.—The grain mar

ket rang'*l in prices at 1:30 p. m. today
as follows:

W heat—Ooened ’-id lower, at 1:30 p. m. 
>4d lower, cloeed S*1 lower.

F'orn Opem.i ’ 4.1 I'lWer. nt 1;30 p. m 
t^d lower, clo.scd S*1 low* r.

CHICAGO G RAIN  AND  PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. Aug 4 —The grain and pro

vision market.s rung d in prices today as 
follows;

("Ipep. High. Tx)W, Close.Wheat — 
Septemt'er, 
December
May .........

Corn— 
fti picrrher 
D> cember
May .........

Oaf«e — 
September 
December
May ....... .

Pork — 
September 
October ..

I.ard — 
September 
October ..

F, »'8— 
September 
OctolKT ..

(o ld ) 94% 9 4'A 98%
93% 07*1 93% 97%
95% ?0\ 9.7% 99%

.61 ’ ,60% 72%
48*;; 47% 49%
47% 47’x 4S%

OO f ' .... ' 4 33% .3 4%
3 4% 35% 3 4 3 5 * *1
*>•* N 37 35% CC-4

, .12.60 
, .12.97

., 6.87 

.. 6.95

7.62
7.62

13.00 
13. O')

7.00

7,07

.90

12.80
12.97

6 97 
6.95

7.60
7 62

12.95
12.97

6.97
6.07

7.70
7.70

STOCKS

(Bv Prhate W'lre to M. H Thomas *  Co.)
NE W  YO R K STOCKS

Open. Close.
AfehDon, rrcf.'rred ...............
AtrhisoP. r̂ vTTim̂ 'n ...................
.Amal.gamate*! Copper.............
Baltimore and Ohio................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ........
Colorado Fuel ,a»td Iron..... .
Erie ............................ .......
Ig.nlsville and Na*hville.......
Manhattan ............................. .
Missouri FMi ific ........ ......... .
Binrsvlvani.a ..........................
Tteading ...................................
Rock |.'*l.and ............................
South'rn I’nclflc .................. .

,uth« rn Railway ...............
. Paul ................................... .

.................................................
I'nion P.acific .........................
Cnlted States S tee l..... ......... .
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RtX 'HE.’^TER. Aug. 1 — At.mit tw> 
y ta rs  ago  Ch ief Ju.stice .\. It. Parker. 
• •f the *'ourt o f appe.ils, handed <lown a 
decision ailvtr.se to .Miss A b iga il R ob
ertson, who had petitiiM ifil the court to 
restrain a maniif,icti$ring eornern from 
using her pliott>gr.ipli fo r advertising 
purposes.

1 he young woman was dis.appninted 
at the outcome o f tli** case, biit ."Jeems 
to think she is even w ith the celebrated 
Jurist, to whom .she recently addre;<se<l 
the fo llow in g  open letter, a fte r Judge 
Park er had said; *'I reserve the r ig id  
t'» put mV lianils In my poeket and as
sume com fortab le attitudes w ithout be-

rrnpheil to life  slue h id  eirctrlsted cop 
i< thereo f as an advertisem ent; th.it 
Hitch use o f riiy likeness causeil my lll-  
ids.s, and that I ib-sired an Injunction 
against ti e defendants restra in ing tiie 
fu rther use thereof.

The special term held that I was en 
titled  to relief. The appellate division 
o f tile fourth <lep.irtment unanimously 
a lfirm ed  that decision and upon the ap- 
I>eal to the court o f apiieals this latter 
• iiurt wa.s divided, three o f the Judges 
deciding w ith you that the facts, ad- 
mittpil. funiDhed no ground fo r re lief, 
and three dhisenting.

"You  referred to my cause o f action 
as a so-called righ t o f privacy, and ad- 
m ltteil that such ptibliclty, which some 
find agreeable, is to p la in tiff very dis- 
t.asteful. and that I su ffered mental d is
tress. when others would h.ave appre
ciated tlie compliment to their beauty, 
and In an opinion sixteen pages long 
you arrived at the conclusion that T 
had no rights that could tie protected 
by your tribunal.

“To  be perfectly  fa ir to you. I ought 
to say you cx;>ressly excepted from the 
e ffec t tif your decision any publication 
uiKler sim ilar circumstances whicli was 
In its nature libelous.

" I t  necess.'irlly follows. therefore, 
when you now say that you resi-rve th • 
‘r ig h t ’ not to  be pliotogr.ephed w itli 
.vour hands In your iwK-kets or in other 
comfort.'i hie a ltitudes either tiuit you 
are asserting a right fo r yourself an 1 
your fam ily  which you are unw illing to 
a< cord to litigan ts trefore your court, 
or else there is something In the a t t i 
tude suggi'sted o f such a n.itiire that a 
retirodiictlofi <if it w ith i>hotogr.a|>hi" 
likeness in the attitude suggested eoulil 
be lllrclous, at least not us long as yu'a

MISfS A B IG A IL  ROBERTSON.

Ing eve rla s tin g ly  a frab l that I shall be 
snapped by some fe llow  w ith .a cam era”

" I  take this opportunity to remind 
you tiiat you have no such righ t as 
that which you assert." begins Miss 
Robert.son. “ I have high autti*irity for 
my statement, ireing notliirig less th.-in 
a decision o f the court o f .-ippeals In 
this state, wherein you wrote the pre
va ilin g  opinion. The ai tioii was one In 
which I was the p la in tiff.

“ A'ou may recolIe*'t that the facts in 
that case were a ilm itted; tliat the de
fendants. w ithout my know ledge *>r 
consent and know ing that they h.ol 
no right or au thority to <lo so, had se- 
< ure*l my photograph, and having 
• •ause*l it to be enlarg***! anil lltbo-

kept your bamls In your <>w it pockets.
“ I f  you ,vill rereail .vour opinion you 

w ill d i--o ver that you laiil down very 
clearly tl'.—eln that you have no cause 
o f conitdaint ag.iinst the gentlemen 
armed w ith  cameras. T liey  are acting 
stric tly  w ith in  the rig lits  reserve*! to 
th«m  bv your ib'cisiou.

"In  I'ffei't. you I'onteiiile*! that the 
right.-; o f one w lio obtains a liken*'ss 
surr<ptitiously arc superior to those 
ot one who )>’ *• the rig lit to use it 
f*>r <rne purpose, but ii!i»'S it fo r an
other. Naturally, the camera fien l 
feels liienseil to iinn*>y yoursidf ar:*l 
lam ily  In the manner In wbich you 
>‘i»urself suggesteil. at least w ithin III*- 
la.rdi-rs o f tliis state."

One Is in Jail in Default of 

Bond and the Other Is Bad

ly Hurt

iiiul G**»rg* 
lioth colore*!, 
at th*' plant 
A « a n suit 
*lt'fa»i1t o f a 
r lult to mur- 
Justieo Row-

AVilliam Jones, a Janitor empli*re<l at 
the Swift jraeking 
.St* wart, another < lui*!"' •. 
eiigagf .l in an nrgum* iil 
late y*'Ster<lay aftern<s>n.
Sl*'wart is now In Jail In 
$5*H) bonds <>n a charg*- of a 
*ler. He was taken before 
land this morning and wai\**l examina
tion.

Jones lies at his home at the liatter- 
*ake flats on the White S* t;l. m* nt roail. 
in a rather precarious condition. Dr. M. 
E Gilmore *lressi'd the man's wounds, 
which are said to h a v  Ircer. Inflicted with 
a knife, taking in all nearlv. twenty 
stitches. The man ns n*arly ha.-ked t*> 
pie*-es. being cut from th*' n*'<k <li*wn to 
the elbow on the right arm. on the leg
anil breast. . , . ,

H.ad feeling 4s said to have existed Iw- 
tween the tw'o men for some time and 
yesterday the matter reach* <I the whiie- 
hrat is>lrit. One wor*l brought on an
other and thin the affray.

gr*»c*'r>' business *>n l-Ta.st IE*'!ku:ip stre*-t
For sorin' lim*'. h*iwi \*T. In- lias Hot 

Is'i'ii *-iigag*'«l In any kind *>f busin«'ss.
He havi's a wjf* au.l four ehihlii'U to 

mourn his his.s. 1 p to n*M*n n<» funeral 
arrangements hail b*'* n .annonne**!.

Til*' *l*s e!is*'il wa4 a *’onfed* rat*' soldier 
:in*l a in*'mb«'r of Is *- e.imp, l'nit*'*l t'on- 
federate A’ l-ti-rans

Th*' de*eas*'*4 was Isirn in Buth r coun
ty. Kv. H*' enlist.',1 in ih*- I'onb-ileMt*- 
arrn.v at <;rai>e\ in*', thl.s «'*iunfv, in No
vember. 1861. In com|i'iny 5. Third K<*ii- 
tucky. Morgon's cavalry.anil was in all 
import.iiit Rittlc.s fought by Morgan 
coiiinutiiil up to the lim*- of M'lr.giu's ca**- 
ture at Syracu.s*', Ohio. July. Is63. Mr 
Rogers remait'e*! in prison until th<‘ ex 
change at Camp Douglass. 111., was ma*t. 
In .March. 1865.

The fun* ral w t'l oe.-ur from the horn'- of 
bis son at ID *>'*'l*Kk tomorrow morning. 
Rev. Lutln-r I.ilil '' oth*iatinc. Th*- *1<- 
. *as* il wiis a meml'Cr cf the First Bapti.st 
eluiri h.

It 1.-* *xp*'cie.l that the m* ml.*'rs-of I.<" 
I'amp. riiit*-*l C*inf*ileiate V’etenins. will 
;i*ten*l tin* burial in a l»o«Iy. The pall 
bi ar. rs are W. I>. Farris. M. T. I ’.ank* y 
F,. M. Daggett. W. Af. M*'Connill. L. C. 
Aaughn an*i A. K. Want.

All Conf**b'iates are ask**l to asst'm’ it* 
at the residence *(f R. I-. Rog* rs on Fifth 
avenue.

DEAIHS
J. F. SCOTT

J F  Scott, aged 6 4 years, ilie.l ye.cter- 
day even ing at his bate resilience. 1211 
IVach street, a ft -r a short Illness. Mr. 
S e t t ,  who came to this c ity a f*'w 
years ago  fro.D Au-tra lla . is survive.l 
I'V his w lfa  ami fiv e  children three of
whom liv e  i.r Australia and one n
Fram e. «  ^  f^^ott o f 130. l* ,u h
'tree t. this city. Is a brother o f d.*- 
.-eased Funeral serviif.s w.-re held
fr.'.m the residence this afterno.m  at 
4 o'clock.

JUDSON ROGERS
Judson R id:* rs. fatb* . of C.mnfv ('I*-”  

R. U  Rogers, died at th- f - ; " ' * . : 
son 30(1 Fifth a ven if. at - o . !-.* k thl 
moi nllig. a fter an Him .-.s lasting s*. 
time, of ilropsy.

Th. d*....ii8.**l was a l-lom ‘ -r " f  ’
county and was for a long while m .I -

J. G. IIOWAIAN
The death o f J. G. Bowman, aged 23 

y* ars, »(o<'urred last night at hi.-* I.ite 
: residcni e. 707 Arizona avemie, the catis,- 
til’ his death being typhoi.1 f. ver. The 

I *Ie< <'as*'il was unmarrie*l. Funeral s*t v - 
I Ices w ere h*‘ l*l from the resilience thl.' 
afternoon at 4 o'cbK’k.

HI II<;i-\KS lY  IIO l'STO N
H O l’ STON. Texas. Aug. 4.— Burglar.' 

chloroform ed the Inmates in the home 
o f H. D Lieber, a trave lin g  jew e ler ami 
cptieian. and secured m*»ney and je w 
e lry  va lu i'l at $1,250 last night. It b 
l«liev<*4 It was 4>y professionals ami 
$200 reward for their arre.«t is o ffereil

s t i r  F o n  i i \ m %<;f.*«
A FST IN . A tig 4 — W. S. Lyn* h ba.- 

f ib . l  a suit agiilnst the International 
-allw.'iy for $5.ODD «lamag*'S, a lleg in g  an

__ __ f TiYTTl I f S.

serious injuries.

rallw.'iy for $5.0**1) «lamag*'S, a lleg in g  an 
*'xpre.'S ear ilo<>r was j e rk ed  from  its 
H nges at Ix-w is. fa llin g  on hia foot 
''rushing the bones anil in flic tin g  other

%'ike Baikal, the H o ly  Pea,”  Is. ex 
•epting Vi> toria Nvanza. in .\friea. th* 

i .  rgest  lake in th*- Kastern H 'lnisphere 
't  is a lso  3.IDO fee t  de*'P. its button 
’ «*'lrig 1.6t*D fee l low  se-| level, anil in 

! . a '  -orre-pomls l.> l.ak - M ichigan.
.\n .-Merly Brlxt-m g e n 'b  man cbilrT** 

*1 be tlie "r* I 'or 'l" oinuil -j- ri*ler o' 
ngland. K*.r 'h e  bis t̂ 25 ve.-.rs. -.aitl 

he ex'-.-rtlon -if Pun*1iys ami i;<di*la; .-. 
'.' has jou rnevv 'l  ••a. h il.iv t** the oil.' 
*i thl* same "b |s .-iiril *,e'“-ipi* *1 ixa* tl.- 

.<ame .“ eat.

FOR.....
SUMMER. '
Complaints caused by fru its and 
vegetables or melons and ice w a
ter, r>erhap.s. get the M ein 
rem**i!y. 25e. Cures or money 
buck. To  be had only at

LACKEY’S
PHARMACY

IN THE COURTS
The people of Tarrant county will have 

an opporUitiii.v nf ag:*in voting on th*- 
sliM-k law. as it has h-on ilis'-overed th -t 
the ri'c* ni i-l'-i tion on this m* asure in 
this county was nut l*-gal ami •amscqueiit- 
ly iS viiid.

This is tb*' announc* tneut maile by 
( ’D’j i i t y  Attoin*') l.attirnof*'. who luis r*-- 
"■I'titty invi'.'-tigateil the eon'litioris uud*r 
wbich thl- hist el)'cti*>n 011 th*- law w..s 
Ik 'IiI. H* ii'p.irts that he fouiiil tlial the 
eh-elion had m>t Ix-i-n li-gally i-alled, ftuin 
till' fact Halt th*' i-ommissiiiiu-i s' coui t 
fail*'*! to glv<* the proper nutilicution -cf 
saiil * 1* I'tiiiii.

A t  the eounty attorney's olflee this 
lui.rnlng it was stated that the petition of 
eiliz* 11.S asking tli. eounty ei>mmission*':s 
to fa l l  an elt i tion slioulil have laiil ov< r 
from on*- nu i-ting <>1 tliat IsmIv to ti sub- 
si'ipp'nt on*' but this was not done, hence 
the di'.'isiiin of the eounty attorne.v th.it 
Hie election ' held under the e.;ll is null 

nd \iiiil.
This iK-ing the rase, petitions are now 

lielng riieulati'd  o\*r the county, asking 
that the eommissiotit Is emirt order .an- 
othi-r (-lection on Hu- iiucstton. The pe
tition ri'iiils as follows:
"T o  Uic lloiMii.il.l*' t'ounfy ('<rmmi.s.sion*'is 

I'o iiit of Tarrant County, I ’recin-'t 
No. 1;

"ttia etii'.g—W*'. th<* mill'rslgn*'*l free 
hold* is  of Tarrant county. Ti-x.rs. ami <>f 
Hie pt*'*'ii.i't.s indii-ateil over our sigivituic. 
I « S’,H Ct fully ask Hie I'ounty eommi-ssion- 
.•I' . .'Uit of Tarrat't county, Texas, to or- 
*i<T an I'li'i'tion for the wliole of Tarrant 
*'OUut.v to ilil iTiniii* ' w'l;*tli*r **r not 
liolsis. mijl s. jai'ks. j'-nm-ls anil catlle 
shall be allowed to run at large in s.iiil 
Ta i ii' iit eoiuit.v. T* x i.s”

Tilt- eonilitions of Hie stoi'k law In this 
I'ounly wi-i'e luouglit out r*'c* ntly in th*- 
liling of a cji.si- in Justi*'*' Rowlaml's jus- 
tie*' I'ourt. H*iwi-\* r. it wa.s never per- 
mitti'd t*> go to tri.il from soin*' cause or 
other, and Hie next time atti-ntion w is 
*lir*'* te*l to Hie st*>* k l.iw was in *,h<* 
imtiire o f anotlii-r pi tltion si-*-king sig:,;.- 
lures a 'k iug  Hi*- i-ount.v eonimiKsioiu-rs 
court to cull uiiother clei'tiou.

T A X  COLLECTIONS FOR JULY
The ri'gular monthly summary of lax 

eolleetions for Hie month of July ha.s b**eii 
eiiMiph't* *1 by T.ix C<ill*.ctor J. W. Wal- 
ki-r au*l shows Hie following:

« k'Cii)>ation tax, state $2,215.90. eounty 
$1,112.95; tot.il state n-vi-nue. $787.3**; 
I'ounty I'evi'iiu*', $1,148.72, district sehirols, 
$.11.25.

TWO MEN ARRESTED
Jack Young. color*.i|, was ;urest*'d on 

a w.'irrant this morning charging him witn 
the thett of two bu«k«'ts of cigars from 
the cigar stor** of W olf  *  Co.

A w'tiite m.in nami-«l James Whitte t  was 
als<> a irestn l on charge of theft of a 
wateh ami diannmil sHek pin.

Both men were rCmanUi'd to ja il to 
iwait preliminury lu-aritigs.

TO HEAR CASE TODAY
Jiiilge Dunklin will he;ir a d.amage 

case in the Forty-eighth ilistiict e*ui! t 
this aftern*»on. wlien-in the Texas and 
I ’ai'itic Rallroa*! Company Is d*-fen*lant.

^  /P

T O N IG H T
perforninnce w ill lx- given  under the aunplixa o f Ihe ladlea o f 

F o r f AAortta. The proreeds nre lo r  the 'W orld’* fa ir  fund.

.\dniittsion. Including the dance, SO ceata. Perform ance begina at 8ldB 
sharp

BABY OWEN
The feature, made a ileclded hit on Tuesday n ight ns the tramp netor. 

Saturday night w ill close his rngiigenient at I j ik r  Erie. I f  yon have aot 
j e t  seen this litt le  prodigy, ‘’ You'll Have to Hurry.”

The hill this week Includes I’ liillips and Gunlon in a neat litt le  com
edy skrieh  cn iitird . “ Only a Jolvr.”  I „  V. Owen monoiognr and luind pie- 
tiires— The Great K lu gcr in K'gerdriualn and iiinKlc. Alsu M oving P ic
tures.

NEXT WEEK
First a|ipcar!in<*e of .8'viviin and O’Aciil ftt a comedy iirrubtlllc sketch, 
lutrtxlueing sii.giug, tliiticiug, talking and tumbllDg.

J /

The Lowest Ever
on

AUGUST 15th
I

Denver $16.10 
Colo. Springs $14.60 
Boulder $16.70

and

Return

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,

Cor. Fifth and Main, 

Telephone 127. Fort Worth, Tex.

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To San Francisco, Cal., and Return

W ILL BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AUG. 15 TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE, 
FROM ALL STATIONS ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

h i

YE AR  FOR DEMOCRATIC VICTORY
Th*' Atlanta Journal will not only strive 

t*> tl*' right, but it will be bright anil large, 
n.'itional in its n*-w.' ami vi* w.s, Kv* ryon*‘ 
who is lnt* resii*l in this vital pn-sidentlal 
ci>nt*'st will m *■*! it i-vi-ry *lav.

Till' Journ.'irs fai-ilitii-s fur gi-tting the 
n* ws •'wbil*' It is n* ws" are Im-U- r than 
any *>Hi< r i*ap* r putdistu'd in the south.

Thl- tat*-' at*' m t .v low, biing only $7 
p*-r year for the daily and Suixiay by 
mail. $3 5** f.ir six month'. Dail.v only 
$5 I'l-r y*ar. I2.5*i for six nK'tiths. or ile- 
liv*'r.il by our i-artii-rs in Hie liifferent 
towns attil cltl* ."i at 12e per week.

The Daily and Sutiilay Journal for the 
n* xt six mi'-ntbs. $3. ]

Agent.' are want**] to take .'ubserip-! 
lions. an«l a very litieral commi-ssloii will | 
be all” W» <l *>n all n« w' subser Iwis. A*l- | 
dress Atlanta Journal. Clreulation D eix irt-! 
nient. Ji'iirtial Rlilg., Atlanta. Ga. |

T.-rms. subscript i<*n Idank.s. sample 
*'**pi*'s. priuti'il mattiTS, *'lc.. will Is- sent 
by return mall.

If you want ail the news all the time 
read the Journal. —

Tlu-r*' .are 2">2.4:;6 miles o f ocean cable 
in operation toil.iy ami rtnl.v 38.797 miles  ̂
are owncil l»y government.'. The British; 
* aides, w'hii'b cunnei't la>n*I**n w ith all 
I art.' o f the worlil, have a total m ile
age o f 154.099.

Kory.tk women o f Nortliw*'.«tern Si
beria. liaving no carriages in which to 
■ 'o n x 'v  ttii'ir .'ff,'i*i ing. resort to the 
ingenious metiio*! o f <lrojiping the tiny 
. i.-aturi's into blanket bags which are 
ligh tly  strapped about the mothers’ 
necks.

THE DENVER ROAD”
In either one or both directions ao 

cording to wish of passengers

This arrangement makes the very liberal stop-over privileges 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
those desiring an extended vacation or who are capable of appre
ciating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR as is 
afforded only via the routes through

"Panoramic New Meiico,” "Cool Colorado" and 
"Irrigated Utah”

There is never a more delightful time for visiting Colorado and 
the northwest than during September and October. A postal ad
dressed to the undersigned will secure to interested parties sev
eral SPECIALLY VALUABLE POINTERS, also descriptive lltera- 
ature and detailed particulars regarding rates and arrangements, 

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

Baby’s bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks, firm flesh and sound 
limbs are the results of using 
Mcllin’s Food.

You will be E**** »*’ ■*
of Mellin’s Foo<l when you *CC bow eacerly 
baby takes it.

MFI.I.18J“? f o o d  CO.. BOSTON. MA'3.

To Northern Resorts
In as many hours as it once took days 
the journey from Kansas City to the 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City (LTnion Station) at 
5:5.5 p. m„ or Grand Avenue G:07 p. m., 
airive Chicago (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. All meals 
sen’ed in dining cars. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SMITH, G. L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

S laasliter Bide., Dallaa, Texaa. 007 Mala St., Kaasas City, Ma.

Honest PeLinting PaLper H8Ln||ing|
At 1,'s' thnn ^'^rtation^prire _ T h a t ^ ^  T fio  ^  i f  I
vou’ll get if vou let us figure on your work NOW. 
We want to 'kee]> our men busy through the dull 
montlis.

Painters, Decorators and Sign Writers. ^  
Both Phones 608.

CITY HALL.
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THE TELEGRAM.
H TIE FOIT ii ll l  lElilM* ^

V. D. ftC U IK B f.

rnmund mt th« Pomtotne0 ma ••coafl- 
cU— mail

k i o h t h  a n d  t h b o c k m o b t o n  • T B

■VBSCmiPTlOli *A ^  
l a  F o rt W orth  and sobnrba. OT 

aarrlar. dally, par w aah ..
B y  mall, la  adraaea. paataca paia 

daily, oaa m a n th . . . . * * * * * .* * * * * * ^ ^

aerfhara faiflav ta
prom ptly wU l plaaaa n otify  tna 
a t onea.

i o n  WUMBl-----
______ dapartmant— Fhaaa ***«

Bd itarla l roomm— Pboaa d fB

BOTICB TO T H B  F im lO .
A ny atroaaona raflaetton upon taa 

charactar, ataadinp ar rapntatlon o f 
any parson, firm  or ©orporatlan wajeh 
n a y  appaar In tha aoiam as o f IB a  
F o rt W orth  Tolapram  wlU ba plad ly 
corractad npoa dua notlea o f sama ba* 
In c p lran  a t tho offica . I ^ b t h  and 
Throckm orton stroata  F o rt W orth.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

^  Tha T i lap asm ahaolntaty w wm^ B  
^  antaos a  mneh larpcr paid datly ^  
^  clrcalatloB tn tha city a f Fast B  
^  Worth aad sarraandlas tenMary B  
^  than aay other dally aawspapcr B
♦  prtated. ♦
♦  ♦

c '1
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H O G G ’S S P E E C H
The speech made by ex-Governor James 

Stephen Hokk l>efore the democratic state 
convention at Houston has created a mild 
furore throuRhout Texas for the reason 
that It was most unexi>ecte<i. inopportune 
and entirely out of place. The spectacle 
o f the demjX*nitlo ex-governor of the b«n- 
ner democratic state o f the union appear
ing upon the platform In a democratic 
state convention and denouncing the na
tional democratic standard bearer, while 
at the same time he expresses the warm- 
«s t  admiration for the republican presi
dential mUflt, is a shame ui>on the name 
o f demrK-racy. tTirther than that. It has 
placed a cudgel In the hands of the enemy 
srith which the party will bo belabored 
from  one end of the country to the other. 
Governor Hogg Is a  man with something 
o f a iiatiofial reputation, and w*hai he 
has aald will be heraWed to the voter in 
every portion of the United States.

There are those who are censuring 
Governor Hogg roundly for his Intemper
ate exjiresslons, and many of hl.s former 
friends are among them, while those who 
have alwaj3 opposed him i»olitlcally haw  
found a sweet morsel in the present situa
tion that will be rolled under many 
tongues as the daintiest of the season. 
W hile the big ex-governor made a most 
egregious mistake. The Telegram is w il
ling to give him credit fo r good Inten
tions. As Governor Hogg him.self has 
often expressed It, he was bom In a 
storm. His pitths in political life have 
not been those of peace. On the con
trary, they have been Ju.st about as tem
pestuous as it was possible fur well or
ganized and determined op|>osition to 
make them. Governor Hogg is a born 
fighter, and never In one solitary In- 

'atan^e has he askt'd for quarter. A  man 
of firm and decided convlcttona. he is 
always ready to defend those convictions 
with his very life  if necessary.

And Governor Hogg Is patriotic. There 
can be no question o f the fact that the 
great heart o f thef man is thrilled with 
desire to better the condition o f the mass
es. His every public and private act 
baa indicated th ia  and the boys from 
the forks o f the creek have believed in 
hhn as devoutly as they have In their 
God. This accounts for the wonderful 
hold the man has had at all times up<in 
the masses, and why even today he has 
a  most wonderful influence with the Tex:is 
voter upon all matters pertaining to state 
politics. But Governor Hogg is only hu
man. He has his faults and frailties 
last the same as the ordinary Individual, 
and one o f his greatest weaknes.ses Is his 
fondness for the spectacular. He likes to 
make a noise, and he likes for the work! 
to hoar it. When the lion roars it is de- 
afa-i d that clvUiz^itlon shall realize that 
the name o f the lion l.s James Stephen 
Hogg, and he is out after big game.

The services of Governor Hogg win a l
ways be remembered and appieclated by 
the people of this state, for he accom
plished some genuine reforms during the 
time he served the people la an official 
capacity. Some of the wisest and l»est 
laws upon the statute book o f this state 
were placed there at bis behest, and while 
be apparently labors under the belief that 
every corporation In the land Is an o|ien 
enemy of the people, yet his statesman
ship Is o f a high and broad order tn other 
respects. He has been true to every trust 
that has been committed to bki care, and 
aven his most Inveterate enemy will con
cede without reservation that he is tod.iy 
•■e  o f the brainiest men within the con
fines o f the state.

But an these facts, while commendablo 
In thasBifilrrs do not m itigate the of- 
iinec the go rerner*e action at Hous
ton. Just at the time when he should 
have shown his greatness of heart by 
fergetting any disappointment that may 
have come to hfan la the rehabiliment of 
the Texas democracy, and when he shmiM 
In the eternal fitness o f things, have 
talked barmoBjr aad counselled bis peo- 
P*« to stand with a  aolid front to the 
common enemy, he was betnyed  into 
giving expression to matters he now nc 
fioubtly greatly regrets. I t  la eald In ex 
tenuation o f Governor H ogg's remarkable 
pfaillippls that at the Uaee It was uttered 
he had Inst flnished a review o f the 
work done arhea he was a t the head o f 
affairs in Taxas. That his mind and

memory were fired with the reooilectlosi 
of the hard tights through which he had 
gone, and he natuarally had on his fight
ing clothes at the moment. The Park-w 
issue was sprung on him when he was 
in the wrong mood, and feeling that Par- 
kar was representative of practically all 
the things he had been fighting for years, 
he proceeded to give that gentleman a , 
teoudalde without realizing that it would 
go beyond the walls of the convention
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But there was so much o f the sen.sa- 
tlonal In what Hogg said that it was 
placed on the telegraph wires and fla.shed 
half around the world In a few minutes. 
It tans gone Into tba hands o f the enemy 
and will be worked for all It is werth. 
Mr. Lyon, chairman of tha republican or- 
ganixation in this state, expresses him
self as delighted with the expressions 
given out by the big man who talked 
too much, and characterises hhn as the 
most popular executive the state ever 
had. This shows what the republicans are 
preparing to do. That the Hogg uttcran -cs 
will be given to the world as the estimate 
of the national democratic nomine** by 
the idol o f the d<‘morracy o f the banner 
democratic rtate o f the union. What 
was said In the heat o f momentary pas
sion will go out as the calm and d is
passionate Judgment of a great democratic 
leader, and the false premises o f the s it
uation may do grave Injury in the pending 
natiur.al contest.

Other democratic leaders combated the 
Hogg a.Hsertions on tlie floor of the con
vention. A telegram of Indorsement and 
congratulation was sent to Judge Parker, 
but the Hogg incidtnt will always rem.iln 
as the one untoward act o f an otherwi.se j 
tierfect and harmonious gathering of the 
cohorts of the state demoenuy. While j 
there is consldenible bitternos.s being ; 
manife.steil tdward Hogg, that fed lng will 
wear off in time, and he will again be 
the idol of hi.s party. It Is to b< hop“d 
that he may soon find some methtnl of 
overcoming tlie effect of wliat he has 
said, and get in line witli the balance of 
the party in making a record-br.'aking 
fight for every democratic nominee from 
constable to pre.sldcnt. Governor Hogg is 
too big a man to remain with the shadow 
of thi.s smallnes-s resting upon him, and 

his frienils will not be .satislied for it to 
remain tlirro. He is a power on the 
stump, and should proffer his services to 
go anywhere they may he needed.

WF.I.COMi: TO F IR M K R !!
In this c ity  next week there is to be 

a m eeting o f the Farm ers’ union of 
this section o f Texas. So fa r very l i t 
tle  has been done toward entertain ing 
the visitors, the arrangem ents having 
up to this tim e been made l»y O. W. 
Woodman. This w ill be a good cliance 
fo r  the board o f trade and the m^r- 
chanta to present the advantages o f 
this c ity  as a market. T liese farm ers 
are a ll producers. 'They seek the l»c.rt 
m arkets fo r their products and the op 
portunity is at hand fo r Fort W orth. 
I.et them prepare some chahicter o f en 
tertainm ent fo r  the visitors, ge t ac- 
ouainted w ith  them and g iv e  tliem en
couragem ent to come here to .sell wha* 
they produce and to buy what they 
want. There arc many towns in tlii/ 
state which exist a ltogether on the 
farm ers' trade and Fort W orth  w ill find 
out by cu ltiva tin g  it that it is valuable. 
The com ing o f the farm ers fo r  this 
m eeting Is a chance which w ill not *c - 
cur again  In a long tim e and the busi
ness men can touch elbows w ith  them 
and by the proper inducements jier- 
suade them to look this w ay fo r the 
cash fo r  what they have to sell a iil 
fo r  the necessaries o f l i fe  they must 
buy. T e ll them how to get here ait<l 
tc  a lw ays come and show them that 
they are wanted and they w ill g ive  
ear to the invitation. The farm er is a 
peculiar citizen. H e beats any fe llow  
ill the world go in g  where he i.s prop
er ly  invited  and he can d rive  farU-er 
around a town that does not want him 
than any trave le r you ever saw.

The Fanners ’ union is grow ing. It  
has had but a small start, l>ut during 
the few  months o f its existence it  has 
Increa.sed rap id ly in number.*. I f  Fort 
W orth  w ill convince the mcml>erj o f 
the union that they are weli-ome and 
are wanted they w ll! come. T lie  Idgger 
the union the mare to come.

It w ill  be very  easy to induce those 
who now go to Mansfield. A rlington, 
Joshua. Carrollton and other places toj 
come to th is la rger market.

Fort W orth  can try  it.

Today Giuseppe Sarto, His Holiness 
I ’ope I*iu8 X, has occupied the throne of 
St. Peter one year. He has just entered 
his 70th year.

The twelve months that have passed 
have been outwardly signalised by only 
two events o f Importance. On# concerned 
the Interior government of tke church and 
the other its international statu.*—the ex
position of “ Instruction on Sacred Mu
sic" and the letter of remonstrance ad
dressed to the CathoUe powers on the 
event of the French president’s visit to 
the Qulrlnal. More or loss authentic 
stories have also come to us of minor 
reforms in various departments of church 
government, in the hierarchy In Spain, in 
foreign missions, in the pope’s entour
age and in the admlnUtratlon o f the a f
fairs of his personal household.

CALLE D  TO TH E  P A P A L  THRONE
It will l*e recalled that Cardinal Sarto, 

as the iwtrlareh of Venice, wa.s not a 
]igpai)ile.'’ except Insofar as all cardinal 
hi.*hops. priests and deaeons are “ papa- 
1>1U’ ’ In a technical sen***. At the time of 
the ('oncla%*e a year ago very little was 
said about him outside of Italy. There, 
owing to hl« i>ersonal aeciuaintance with 
certain memb»*is f*f tlie Imus** of Savoy. 
Giusepjie Sarto was lightly duiibed by the 
popuLir press “ the Quiriiuir.s catidldate." 
But one hiwrd a great d**al about the can- 
didui-y of ('ardinal Ori*gl a. the Cam»T- 
lengu; of Cardinal Glrol.imo Gotti, pre- 
f«‘Ct o f the congregation of propaganii.i; 
of f'ardinal R«'rafiiio Vanniiteill, of Car
dinal Homentco S\-ampa. Hrchlihihop of 
il'.logTU«. and even of Caidin.ii Angelo di 
I ’ietro. as i mo i< rate “ iMi»al>ilc,”  Ks|ie- 
rlally protniiient was ih** t>reml<-r of the 
d* iwrteit |,*si. who. had it not be»‘n for 
the “ Si.in'sti \et,i" . xei'c I by the Aus
trian cardinals on the tiidding of Kalsi-r 
Francis .losj'ph. might ti>iav have occu ■ 
pl«-d St I ’eter's throne. Still It w .ms “ the 
(Jnlrinai s cai didate" whi> won. Thus did 
the ssrre.t <M<|b>ge give a 11 ironical ret>uke 
to the |H>piil,ar jaess. However de*-ply his 
pirsotial fe»-lings ami affe<-t ops might 
S.- dislurh<d. I*iux X w.iiild ne\-er aiiow 
them to dictate the fmietioris of liis ea- 
i red offn e. of that the .-olU’ire was imre. 
X* ver would the dvnasTy of Jtsvor tie rec. 
<>rnlz«’d as nillng United ft.ily unti! the 
goiM of the rhur<-h neede<i stjeh a step.

T H E  P O P P  A N D  H tS  B R E T H R E N
Although a \ear ago mui h w i«  made by 

the pnss of th«‘ Tx-asant oiigin of Plux X 
many of the Ktories eon*‘erning liiin in this 
respect are w thout foundation. He fully 
realizes the dignity of tiis great office ||i,i 
liroiher and si.sters. nieces ,Ttid nctdiews. 
when calling on him. have tie\cr o» -r- 
sti'iipi'd the mark of deeorum. atthougl’. 
the contrary has l>e*-n rtafi d. in his fani- 
liv there are ten si.sters .an t two brothers 
The i>op» >  lirother. Angel.i Sarto, is a 
f.irm. r In Grazle. Four of Ids .s|.-te, s at ■ 
marrleii; two li\e .p Ftiese. wlwn- th»o' 
were .all bom, on«’ of them .as wife of ihe 
kreper of the Inn Hne .gpade. and two In 
Sniz.tno. Three maid, n sisters. Anna. Ma
ria .atiil ftos.i. who lived with their l.roth- 
• r in Venice, bai-e since t«an  In IPune 
oi'oiipvlng a little airirtment in tli.' ( ’ .jt >> 
Vittorio !>n.snuele.

When thi- hot we.ather s f in. .alsiut the 
ml.idle of Jnne. they were s.nt i.y tli" 
pop.- to pa.j.s the summer in C .is te lC oUt 
dolfo. which, unlike the Vatl.-.an a.s will 
l.afer i.e explained is an actual I tnporal 
pr.ssession of the (iof.es. The (.ala. .- the..- 
has imm.-ns.- grounds and commands l.olh 
Ihi- Mtsliterramoin an.i I.ake Ailian.i; It is 
about an hour’s journey by rail from 
Itcme In late y.ars. owing to uftseni(iu- 
lous earet.akers. many of the fin.- oM fur
nishings of the imla.-e have been spirited 
away.

A  M A N  O F  T H E  P E O P L E
When tl.e s'sfers first came t.i Rom-'- 

they (Mne.l one day with their brother. It 
1* a rule in Vatk-an etl.iu .tle that th.- 
pope eluill always sit al.me at his own 
tnlile. At thU Inn.ivation the h.*a.l cham- 
isrlaln i-s said to have w.-pt. As i.s well j 
known, it is wltliin th- power of the pori- I 
t iff to grant iMit.-nts of noliillty. and it 
was on one occasion .sugge.sted to Plux X | 
by a Very high p«-rsonage tliat the sisters' 
he rnad.- eoutite.ss.-s, “ But th«-y have a . 
title already." blandly re(iJit-(] llus. “ They ' 
are my slst.-rs.”

The po|s» ha.s one nr-ph.-w. who is a par- i 
i.sh (.riest, T>on GiamlaittJsta I ’arulln.

W ith -.d ght Chang.-s in his retinue. i*lua 
X adhered .(uiti- .strictly to the eerenaonies

MM g-tr-zM zsTMfans *«ra.

i.l.a liOl.lNK.SS I 'l l 'S  -V.

This Is the latest pliot.^fraph of the | 
(lope. taken only two we>-ks ago. a fier ii'- 
li.is b.-.-n oil the pa(>al throne a f ' w weeks 
l.'ss tlian a year. j

'I'h.- pliot'igniph is a remarkalil.* like- I 
n« ss, and i.s i. lOiirkaMe as w.-ll for sliow- 
ii g tia- .-Im i .u-- in th*- i-

.V.s C ir.lira! i-artii, i-.itriar. h of Veiiks*. ■ 
I!;.- pr.-s.-ut pOfM* 1--.1 an a t.\e lif*’, H.' 
perf.s-mid ail lh>- .!ufi* s of a ivirisb pri>-sl 
.'iiil s|H-ni ii-r-li tii'i - in tli ■ o;e-ti air. He 
v.a- ruii-ly. i.ilii- i l-.ii;-- an.i In sj>b.|ulel

h. alih.
'rile pope is in f.air liyalth y. t. but he 

lias lost mn.'h strength and i.s Uilnner. 
.-w ing to the confiin metit a year in the 
v-atkan. Hia faee has taken o n.i pallor 
and nj*>re spirltiii-ll-' . xiiressioii. But the 
irost »ta illin g  eliM'igi- s 111.- lo- k .if sa.i- 
Ti. sm. as itKiugti wei-iii.-d down li.v til.' 
• •are* aisi troubl'-s of iiis liigli offic*. that 
ims r.'iilaee<l his fei iu' i jovl il look.

The ptu t-grapli sliows (i;ni in the wliite 
Mile-s. tb.. I, ,I I look ;iiui r.'.l li it.

:>tl:od>eii to b ’S (iill.lie lift- Until after 
l>  t.r. M- linn  l-.aan to i.'form Ms 
■4i:;i!d.-' thi" .itwiss. tti.’ f ’al.illn.- and tli
.Nol.l--. Th • duM' s of th.- .'■’ .v s tPihrds. 
1,-- thloi- • can v<-r,y well l.»- d-.ne awa..' 
V. itli. It 1 -IS l«s-n th« ir office io  ac.smi- 
i-ei.y th-- I--i>e In hl.s . xeiirsl-ms in 111 
-i.ii'Ii T s. i-i “ kts p“  till- firnous Iconz- 
-l-ior ami II.•• . tdran—e lo tlie tiihn. I vviii.-li 
leail.s to It..- .'astl,- of Ft. .An«<-I-). although 
111'- . l■.lr■|nel■ tills l»- n w.alled U|i siti.-e 
is71. Wlien tile (I'l'M- li.-ar-i iln- ollu r .lay 
tliaf King I ’el.-r of S» r\i i was al.out to 
.-fatili-h  a gU.ar.l of tm-re.-e.-irles. li ■ 
;.-ked w ilii grim liiiinor of a familiar: ‘ I 
w. lul.-r if n.v Fw .ss w -iilil not (d. 
him?”

I N S T I T U T E D  M A N Y  R E F O R M S
Y.-ars ago wh.-n Pius I \  w*-nt aiiout 

I ’ ome th*- h.g^ses Ilf the x'oMe tpiard wer»- 
the (g-ide o f the city. When th-’  
(iresent ta»(i. came tbr-r*- were f.niiid Just 
f. iir hon«.-s in the stabh-s. These have 
s'nee disa|>|iear<-d. The s'aWes will lie 
used as stiH eheuses. This corps has l»> ( ii 
cut down one-third and th*- Palatine 
Guard Txsiuced from ’.’1*0 to BNi. The iat- 
t*-r roriis is eomman.tcd by tVjunt Pe<-ei. 
a nephew of the late (Mga-. H e  is fully 
in aymiuithy with the present houseiiuid 
reforma.

Hut idus X has not aat on St. I^-ter’s 
throne many niontha t**-f.ire reforms 
which exti-ii.Ied lie><>fid the Vatk-an wi-n- 
made.

The fire in the Vatican lllir.ary I.ast w in
ter caused the po|M* not onl.v to ord*f 
new fire apiaratns to reti'ace the iiliso- 
1-te hand engin*-s and liucket tirigade. but 
to take measures to have the iKsdcs mi.j

nvim-s'-r nts l>. Il> r t»rot.'< t.-«i. if woul-i 
.-osi millioi’s t-. mak". tin- liliiar.v fire- 
p i‘ s»f. Ml amvliil.- tile (i-i'.e is paying 
ft< i lv th (it l.-i- r f  > xlr- me \ igil.an.---,

'I’h-s pov.-rty of (he Italian pii'-s.s is 
pe«iv<-rt>ial. A (.riHti ini lia.s 1.* < n d. viseil 1 
f.-T thi-ir r'-llef. l.ut till- pope lia.s not y.-* 
mad<- it pulilic. It forms i-art of a far 
more imieirt.ant w.irk. 'I'lie f-illowing 
atn-'-ilote. whl"h is i-iucluii for. not only 
illtistfai. < (lii* sul.J.-i f tint shows the 
grim w.iy In whi.-h I ’ iiis X .M'ca.slon.ally 
a.lminlsti-ts justice. One ,,f tlie pri.-sts of 
St. .lohti l-it.tan  gM into Ir.'tilile l:iat 
wint. f  ln-eaii.s.- of liis <1i-lits. H i- was or- 
• n-d to tin- Vatican. A long .-xplanation 

fi-Il'iwi-il. in wh'vl) till- pii.-st atti-mi>t('d 
to sli-rw that the rails on bis (iur.se f.g- 
lb - (H.or luid t«-<n so great that his usual- 
l.\ high sti[s-nd of 7o.(miu lire was .alto
gether too m.-agep for him to live on. 
“ What could you live on." .“ ymtsitbeticaliy 
Inqi'Jr.-'i l*1us. “ if there w.-ie no e.alls for 
tile iMior on yotir purs.-?’’ “ Oh. e.asily on 
tffiii lire.’ ' rejoined the (iriest. A few 
days later his debts were pa'd. and ho 
was ri-moveii to a charge where there 
was no ulin.s'giving required, but where 
th.' annua] stipend was just 2(Hi lire.

F I R S T  P U B L I C  U T T E R A N C E  
Karly in 0«'|<it*4-r of last > .-«r Pius X i»- 

s<**<! his first encvelk-al to “ I ’atriarrhs. 
Archliish<i|M(. Bishops and f>ther Ordi
naries In I ’eaee and Ounmunhin with the 
Holy .‘b -e." It attrartod lU tl- attention 
asi.le from the fact that it was the first 
(luiilic utterance by the new (lope. Its 
marked strain of btimility and p ’ety 
i .'Ufied tiw- f-diowing spookius but curimis- 
ly urii'hopV-ti.- tTitieism. as we shall g**e.

to be made of It by
Catholic coromenUtoi’ : H « w ill not te
a political but a religious pope. H e re 
nounces the vast designs of an 
dlT>k»maey, he will not Intervene in poHtl- 
cnl atruK lea; t e  will not expose the 
prestige Of the church and the 
of religion to the blows they would risk 
receiving in the contaat." 
seemed home out by his appointment M  
Mgr. Mern- Val as secretary o f sU t* 
and his subeequent eteratlon to 
dinalate. Del Val was then only «8 y ** ’”  
o f age. a Spaniard by birth and an E i ^  
Hsbman by education. Although a lm o^ 
unknown in Rome, he had held 
bio posts in lajndon. Madrid and had once 
been, sent on a delicate mlaslon to Can
ada.

FOR REFORM  IN  MUSIC
ThU  iippointment o f a roaniarativaiy 

3rour>ff roaii to a iMNrt. that had been heW 
at various times by stateamen like An-
tonclli and Hampolla made tt quite e v i
dent that Pius X  intendod lo  te  a pope In 
a good tl#al more than njune.

It has lieen customary for the popes to 
issue from time to time instruction on 
aacnd mu.sic. Plus IX  did not hesitate to 
issue such instructions, nor did Leo X III. 
As the late (latriaroh of Venice had long 
teen knew’n both as aiTlst and practical 
musician, it wa.s deemi-d Inevltatoie tliaL 
n.s plus X. lie waiuld slnirtly avail him
self of his ptsTogative in this respect. 
Concernli-g the character of mu.sic given 
in Roman ('athollc churches, particularly 
in Paris. I.ondoii and in the wealthier 
cTle.*! of the 1’ lilted Plates, it is unneees- 
.sary to go further than to point out that 
large suin.s ate annually ex(K-ndvd for it. 
and tl.at “ movi-menfs" fnma \ 'rd i. Bizet 
and MoZ’itt ar<- p.-if'irme.l in a sanctified 
atm«'sj'li'-ie which is .al'solutely fort-ign to 
the origit.al <once(>tiors o f tlietr com
posers. T'lus X  realized this and is
sued ills ‘ In.'truci ion on ftin-red Mu
sic .”  'riie tiin." liad come, he thnnglit. 
to flravv 'li.'tlri-llon lietw-en “ th'- wor- 
.shi(i of ri U'i'-’ ’ and ’ ’inusio for worship.” 
and to deline tliat sai.-cd mu.sic sh.iiil.l'be 
a hel|i to i- vereiice and not a dl.“ tract on. 
In making tills j'olnt ebar, he naturally 
(ilaced meliHly an<l eongn-gatlonal singing 
above I'.arnion.v an.i the fitiLshed render- 
Ir.gs I'v- (irof'-s.sl.mal .singers, who tniglit 
or niigl.t I'.-.t l>e in s.vnijiathy with th'* 
spintuality tli-y  interpreted. And. with 
the ehaiai-t'-r of music for w.irshiii one*’ 
deflm d. it followed as ,a matter of course 
tl.at e.-rtain tnusicjil insirumetit.s which 
liad i.«-vir lus-n Identified with sacred 
music aii'l <-ertaln voices cultiv’ated to 
g ive inu.-ii- It.s most artistic Ind.-pi-ndenl 
expression should both is* forbi.lden in 
Ihe cbiiri'ii. 'I'he foi'ow ing i>as:*.age from 
tile le c .r t  “ In.stiuction or. Sacred Music" 
wiU convi-y an id-a of tlie (lopee .status 
as an arti.st. It is for nnislcal critics to 
show tliat ills iilcas sre unsound:
W H A T  C H U R C H  M U S IC  S H O U L D  B E

“ Saeieii music -should jkvswss, in the 
h gle St .1 gree, tlie qualities pro(H-r to the 
lituigy, or. in i*artlcul-ir. liolini*ss, go.ad- 
in-R.-< of form, from wliich its other (luality 
of ur.iv'-rs-tlity s|Mintarie«iusIy spiings.
I i mu.'t lie hol.v. an.i tltereforc mu.st ex- 
clud<- all p.iofanity, not only in Itself. I»ut 
In the manm-r in which it .s presented liy 
th"M' wlio ex'-eut.- it. ( “ i It must l>e true 
art. for otherwise it will lie impossible 
for it t'i exercise on the minil.-i o f those 
who listen to it that efficacy whicli the 
chuifh a ms at olit.aining when admittnig 
into h--r liturgy the art of mu.sical sounds. 
(3) It must at the R.ime time lie univ«*r- 
sal. in till- .s.-nsi- th.it while every nation 
is allowed to a.imit into its ecclesiastical 
corni" sition.s tho.se siM.-ial forms which 
may l-e sai.i to constitute Its native mu
sic. still the.se foj-nvs must lie suliordinated 
in such a manner to th • goneml chanic- 
teristies of sacr.-d music that no person 
of any nation may receive an Impress-’on 
other tl'.an g.Msl on hearing them.

F A V O R S  G R E G O R I A N  C H A N T
’The pope In hi.s “ instruction”  by no 

means eondemns the use of mod-xn mu
sic in th<- ehureh. “ since it. too, furnish-** 
c< mpositioiis’*o f much < xcellence, sobri- 
et.v, and gravity that they are In no way 
unworthy of liturgical funetiim.s.’ ’ .and 
yet. that people might draw a distinction 
between tli>* worship of music and music 
a.s a nu-ans to worship, and aLso that they 
might start from the prop«-r ground, he 
e.specially a.lviiw-d the restoration o f “ the 
use of til'- (H-egorian chant by the people, 
so that thi* faithful may agpln Take a 
niori- active part in the ecclesiastical of- 
fi.-es. as wa.s the case in .ancient times ••

NORTH SIDE AND 
D O S E yE ID H lS

Strikers Have a Meeting and 

Arrange to Take Care of Afl 
Out of Work

FORT W ORTH FOLK
A W A Y  FROM HOBIE

The posto ffice department lias r 
fused t.i recognize tlie name Varda- 
man as the designation o f a Mis.sl.ssii pi 
town, the people desiring lo  tlius hon
or their governor. This Is rather a 
sp itefu l piece o f partisanship. Iiut po.-it- 
c ff ic e  or no postoffice, they lia.l a right 
to call the town what they ph-ase.

I f  the board o f trade -and tlie m *r- 
c**ants want to ge t the farm ers to come 
b tre  w ith their cotton an-1 other prod- 
nets, it w ill be a gooil chance to get 
Kcquatnted w ith  them next week .vhen 
tl e y  meet in this city.

Fort W orth  welcomes the populists 
and republicans who are to come here 
• Ms ye.ar fo r state conventions but we 
cannot prom ise them enoiiglt votes to 
dc any fiond.

llonston  go t through w ith  the dem
ocratic convention th is year w ithout 
ca llin g i>B the police. Th ings have im 
proved In tw e lve  years.

It  seems that some o f the cotton has 
escapedj-he w eev il since Bninerous firs t 
bales have drawn preasiums

Pardon us just this once i f  we say 
that V’ on P lehve met his Finnish.

Now . i f  it should be a g ir l, the Caar’s 
cup o f w oe w ill be running over.

(T-nu!sylllc Gourlcr-Joumsl.)
The pros(iccts for a liig cotton crop in 

Texas w-Tt* ti-sUfl«d to .vcst«-nlay liy a
rollon man from Fort Worth. Mr. John 
B. Blair, who was in 1-oulsviIir. rn rout** 
homr. “ But." said he. “ aliout this time 
Vast year a litt!*- lower down men ex
pecting to maki- a tremendous crop had 
thi-ir rrn(>« ilcstro.ved by th* b>>ri we<*vfl. 
I know one man who f-xpcrte.i to make 
too teles. He ma.le ateut a bale and a 
half. Men down there.”  h*- ad ild . “paid 
negroes 10 rents a hundred for picking 
np cotton sqn.aris—the cotton lind*—on 
which w ecvjs  had laid eggs. These 
s-niates tber I'urne.l an.i so saved part 
of th fir crops. Yes. sir. the negroes 
-•tnick It rich, with 1<i e.-nts a hundred 
for squ.ires and "-a n hun'li-'-d for eotton. 
Some of them oi-jtht to have got rich.”

“ K trfueky (.r.ilialily s.-ttled more of 
Texas than an*’ other state.”  said Harry 
Wit-h<r of F-'Tt Worth who w.as at the 
Gait house last night “ W e have a town 
In the northern part r.f the state which 
has no oth.-r name than Kentuckytown. It 
Is Irhahlted by about l.;oa of as fine peo
ple as can lie f.iund <n the state, nnd 
while thev did not a il'com e from Ken
tucky. the flr.st of them did. aa.1 the 
most of them <iid. Kentiieky vies with 
Tennessee as to which settled the roost of 
Ihe (ilacc. but Tennessee immigrants do 
not bear any hard feelings tiecnnse the 
town is named after Kentucky. They are 
rather g1-ad to unite nnd promote the 
claims of this state against any third 
parties that might come In. The town Is 
lietween Sherman and W iley, and la on 
a hoom. Tmniigrants are being taken tn 
Texas In larg.-r numbers than exwr before 
by the railroads, an.i fewer o f them are 
coming away than in former yenrs. I f  
all the people who hare gone to Texaa 
had stayed there the state would now 
have enoogh population without anv hn- 
nilgrants at all. They are beginning to 
stay, and the egcursion business eaat M 
growing smaller every year."

J u d ^ e  TarKjer and Jxid^e  
TarKfir'^ J^ei^hbor^

POLICE IMEWS

J)
t h e  p o s t o f f i c e  i s  W H O O P I N G  B U S Y  S I N C E  T H E  S T .  L O U I S  C O N V E N 

T I O N — " M O S T  E  I R Y B O D Y  IN  T H E  C O U N T R Y  H A S  
W R I T T E N  T O  T H E  J U D G E

S T O P  T H A T  C O U G H !
When a csgigh. a tiokhng or an Irrita

tion in the thrnnt makes you feel un- 
eomfortaWe. take Ballard’s Horebotind 
8ymp. Dnn’t wait until the dke-ase has 
gone beyond control. Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
Anderson. 554 West Fifth street. R.ait 
favke Cltv. Utah, write: "W e  think 
Ballard** Horebound Syrup the best medi
cine for coughs and colds. W e have used 
It far several years: it always gives Im
mediate relief, la very pleasant and gives 
perfect aattafactian.** 3Se. Me, $L Bald 
by H. T . Pangburn ft  C**

Ptactograptied Exclusively for th

W M. M O N E I.U  AGED 16. ASS ISTA N T

E80PVS. N. T „  Aug. 1.—For a scene of 
aniroatiaa. bustle and heretofore unheard- 
of businen vtjdt the F>opus pnatofllce 
after the nrrtvai of the noon train. I f  
Jii.lge I*aiker Is elected president It is 
not conslden-d proKaMe that h<‘ wnul.l 
veto any legislation for a new posluffice 
at Kanpus. Unde Bum’s present hcad- 

j 'tuarters In the town are located In a 
; ob.abbT frame sticl on Main stre**t. The 
elm trees about It are so thick that you 

j hav« to get right up to the door to «»ee 
' th«- |ilaee. Norman Cole is (lOstniaNter. 
and William Monell. a bright boy o f 16. 
Ls hi* assistant. Retween mail* they sell 
soda water and candies to all cotnen* 

"Tbe two of u« are handling mote tnill 
ithan tliey do in some cities ten times as 
'b ig  a* Lsopus,”  said the young uasistajiL

e  Newspaper Knterprlae Association.

TO  I*OSTM ASTKa NO RM AN fY>I-F-

I "Some days we get six to eight tegs  and 
j most o f it goss i J the judge's bou.se. It 
keeps a felk-r walking. I can tWi you. I

• guess pretty near everybody in the coun- 
I try must have written to the judge by 
j this lime. W hew ’ I t ’s hot work.”

' "  ■
P it Hugh Reid, the Scottish statcsmaii

who ha.s teen visiting this country, ukes 
j  the deepest Interest |b the p.ilitical af- 
 ̂ fairs o f Great Britain, and feels that with
j the probnbflity of a general decUoa in 
; the near future he mmrt hurry home He 
' I.s the owner o f haH-|>enny daily nesrspa- 
I (lers in many o f th* provincial towns o f
• Yorkshire and I-aneashIre, and was tbs 
foun.ler of the Institute of British Jsnr- 
naloita.

.Six new cases w ere called in the po
lice Court tlii.s morning, three w ere 
pa.-!sed and In tlir«*e pleas o f  gu iltv  
w ere entered.

The old cases w ere dl.sposed o f  as 
fo llow s:
Passed .............................. . «
F iled  ...................................! * ! ! ! ! ! , ' ! ! !  ?
Convictions on contest ............ 3
r.i.scharged .............................................. J
No service ..............................................  j,

A  II %Y OF I I K W V  F IX E S
This m orn ing’s «es.sion o f tlie pollc* 

court abounded in h.-avy fines. Judge 
P rew ett im posing one o f $;!0 and one 
o f $25 on tw o defendants fo r  carrv’ ing 
I-i.*toLs and a third fine o f $5 f o r 'v a 
grancy.

SOME .MOKE l l f l M i  T K A M I'S
T lie  case o f three young men. tw o  o f 

them charged w ith  vagrancy .and one 
w ith pistol carrying. w,a.s beard this 
morning. The young tramps from  the 
question ing app^-ared tn be inveterate 
g lo te  trotters, having lieen a ll over the 
I nited S lates as vagrants. Assistant 
C ity  A tto rn ey R oy w h ile  question ing 
rne o f the boys said: “ W liat have you 
been doing since you le ft  liom e’>” Th e 
to y  answered that he had been doing 
several things, am ong them that he ha-l 
been to sea.

•T o  see w h a t? ” thundered R oy— the 
court room burst into l.aughter and it 
required several minutes before a il the 
sm iles en tire ly  disappeared.

O f the three young tramps, tw o  w ere
♦ carrying,
tbe other S$ fo r  vagrancy, the third 

o f vagrancy was dl.s- 
hav ing had $1.90 in his 

pockets when arrested.

V M h  m rn itn m

A  meeting of the striking pacfcfgg
house employes was held at the Marias 
school bouse Wednesday aftrenoon. Tbs 
o iee liiw  was largely attended. kflftrrsMs 
were made by a number o f the ntea sad 
new life  put into the cause. BtatemeaU 
were made by some of the officers of ths 
various unions affiliated together that 
finaitcial uasistance had been offered flke 
men and that none would suffer on ae- 
count of not working. The meeting was 
quite an enthusiastic one and showed tks 
men to t e  loyal to the cause that they 
are espousing. Following the meeting, tfis 
various executive committees met and 
traiiimcted some routine business. A  SMet- 
Ing is being held this afternoon, at which 
time each striker is to be accounted for. 
Reports o f all the men that went oat and 
what they are doing Is to te  made. Thg 
men not present, but at work at sosm 
other oocuiiat on will send In excuses foe 
their non-atlemlance at this meeting. At 
the meeting yesterday afternoon it was 
d.cided to hold several meetings a weak, 
.os was formerly done. This matter wlB 
lie illscu.«.sed today.

Since the beginning o f the strike at tbs 
packing hou-ses but one man has teen ar
rested and fined In the police court Thi 
(larty was biought Ix-fore the c'.ty re
corder and pleaded guilty to the charge of 
(lipturliing th* (lO-ace. He was fined $1 
and co.st.s by tlie court.

J. M. N'at-’h and J. V. McEwen left this 
morning for a trip to the World’s Pair at 
St. lajuis. Mr. McEwen expects to ga 
from the fa ir to his former home in Nen 
York .«!tat.- to vi.sft with his father.

W ork was started yesterday on klafal 
stri-«-t. The low (.laces where stagnant 
wat.-r has teen standing are being filled 
in !ir.(i the stroi-t i>ut in much better con
dition.

S. T. I ’ercy ha« start»<i the erection of
a new t'oUago in the M. G. Ellis addi
tion.

n’oepday afternoon during the h«ury 
rain, a large (licoc o f plastiT fell in the 
hallway of the second Roor of the Rosen 
Inn. W ater had gotten into the build
ing tlirough a l.ak  in the roof. By the 
leak. Js*H’’de the damage done to plaster, 
some damage was <ione to goods tn the 
rear o f the Moore drug store. ^

Dr. C. M Drew has gone to ColUmi. 
Tex.as. During hie atisence Dr. J. J. L. 
Ball is attending hie pati'-nis.

J. W. Knight, the state veterinary sur- 
g.'on of Houston, visite.l the packing 
lu uses yesterday. 11c returned home last 
evening.

II. Haddaway. the druggist, has gone to 
Easton. Maryland, to att.*n.i the funeral 
of hi.s f.-ither. He will te  absent about 
three weeks.

The que.stion o f budding a bridge o\ts 
the T r in ity  river at Samuei.s avenue wffi 
lie submitted to the commli^sloners’ cotni 
of the county at their meeting on Mon
day. Peo(>1e on lioth .side* of the river 
are anxious to have this bridge built, aa 
It means much to them. As it is now, 
school children attending the scho<ils in 
North Fort W orth are eomtielltd to gt 
neatly a mile out o f Ihe road to reach 
the school, which Is on this side. Thess 
children are in this .school district and ta 
them the bridge would t e  a great thing. 
One parly has agreed to donate the land, 
another has signified his intenUon of 
giving $10(1 toward defraying the ex- 
pi use of building it and it has been aa- 
oertalned that the council is willing to 
stand its portion of the expense.

STE.ai, .AN E N G IN E
MUSKOGEE. I. T., Aug. 4.— Yesterday 

m orning at W agoner, tw o  men. heavily 
•armed, forced a hostU r on the Missouri 
I ’ao lfic  road to abandon hia seat In lh « 
c.'ih o f a lo<-omotive and tak ing posses
sion they le ft  town, go in g  toward Cor
reia. The operator at "Wagoner in form 
ed the operator at Coreta, and that gen
tleman set the sw itch  mo that the en
g in e  would take a side track, which It 
did. doing considerable damage. The 
engine was pu llin g  a dead engine. AJid 
the men had le ft  it  before renebiog Co
rel,a. W hat th* ob ject o f th* men In 
tak ing the engine was is not known.

D IES A T  N O E L JU NCTIO N
C.\RROIJ.,TON. Tex.as, Aug. 4.— A te l

ephone mes.sage from  Noel Junction an
nounces the death at that place o f John 
ris tu le , a w ea lth y  fa rm er and gin  own
er, o f typhoid fe v e r  a fte r  only fourteen 
da.vs’ illness.

He was a Kentuckian by birth, sin
gle. and leaves a la rg e  estate.

In term ent was by the Masons at that 
place.

SHOT B E T W E E N  T H E  EVES
M USKOGEE, I. T., Aug. 4.— A negro 

named Blanchard was shot and killed 
at Boynton ye.storday. M. C. AVilsoa, 
also a negro, did the shooting, the ball . 
from  a la rg e  revo lv e r s tr ik in g  B lan
chard .sgu.are between the eye*, caus
in g  Instant death. W ilson  was arreaied 
and Jailed.

lYiife.ssor I ’aul Aseherson, the eminent 
Prus.sian botanist, wa.s 70 year* okl laM 
montli. He is at (ire.sent writing a work 
on the flora of Central Europe.

C H IK P  H E A  IkhUKS IN N TB FC T fO N S
r  < » «p U iin t*  in r e 

gard to tbe neglect o f tb «  storm  w ater 
Main and Houston streets. 

Ch ief ^ a  i*.ued  positive Instnicttnns 
l * « t  n ight fo r  o ffic e rs  to pmy espeetai 
attention to the grates on th e ir m - 
spective beats. H erea fte r there w ill 
he no taore flooded pareroents a fte r  a rsin.

■ o n c R
T o  l ir e r y  stab les and others using 

sand traps. From  date h ereo f the 
^ w e r  departm ent wiU not deem sand 
'■vaps. btit said asnd traps n u s t be 
I i r ^ e t i y  cleaned by ow ner o r oeespant 
under penalty o f disconnection.

JOHN B. H A W L E T .
C ity  Engineer.

^ l^ T i l^
Is very hi^rhly prized by 
women everywhere because 
it c u i^  them when they 
were sickly and nervous, all 
run-down and in need of a 
stren^heninp: tonic. Tlieir 
experience will be youri, 
too, if vouMl cmly try it for 
M o n t h l y  I i i ^ n i i a r i t i e s .

B a o k a d m / B k w & in E e a d .
Dyspepiiâ  Indigestion and Orampt.

f

%
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WANT 
PHOLKS

to Come 0\it 
Tomorrow M o rn in g  
and Visit This Store

You will find More Bargains 
Throughout This Daylight Store 

Than Ever Before

Manager Ward Haa Sold His
Red-headed Pitcher to the 

South Texas League

AR. R. BB. PO. A. £.
Blunt, c. and p .. . .. 3 3 1 6 3 1
Judkins, p. and c. .. 5 1 1 3 • 0
C. Pa.“ker, lb ....... .. 5 0 0 13 0 1
V. I*arker. 3 b .... .. 3 1 0 1 1 1
Catticbarr, 3b. . . . .. 3 0 3 3 0 1
Seymour, ss........... .. 4 0 0 1 0 1
Tarbeyvllle, rf. . . .. 3 0 2 0 0 0
Cole, c f................. .. 3 1 0 1 0 0
Stone, W. ............ . .  2 1 • 1 • 1

Totals .............. ..SI 7 6 27 10 6
T H E  TELEG RAM .

AB. R. BH. PO. A.

Vie are goins: through, getting out little odds and ends, 
that naturally aceumulate in one of tht‘se sales, tind ])il- 
ing them out where you will find that you can make a 
dollar do the work of two in any other store.

I t ’s “ Hot Stuph,”  sure enough. Crowds should he 
here early, and stay late. Ever>’thing in the store turned 
topey-turvy.

!We want you to just come out tomorrow, and in this 
big store, make yourselves at home ami enjoy a day of 
shopping such as never before in this cit\'. We bid you 
welcome.

Manager W ard o f the Fort Worth ball 
team ha-s sold Pitcher Jack Jarvta to the 
Beaumont club and he left for that place 
lu t  night. The 8UID poid for Jarvis' re
lease waj» ISOO ca.<?h.

Jarvis will play hi.<» first game with 
Beaumont tomorrow against tha Houston 
team.

Manager Ward .^Id this morning that 
the sale of Jarvis would in no way weak
en the 1*or^. Worth team, as he has an
other well known tw irler engaged, who 
will be here in the cours«> of a few  days 
to take Jarvi.Hi' place.

Th.s maki'.s two wiles of men to the !

V'L Released.
-U M urraj, catcher, for the sum of Copc; strike ouUs. by Cope 7. by Judkins

Atchley. r f................ 5 1 2 1 0
Webb. p. and I f ....... 5 1 3 1 0
C. D. Relmers, c f . . .  6 2 2 • 1
RuberLs. lb ................4 0 1 10 0
Trotter, ................... 6 0 0 9 2
Starr, Sb....................$ 0 1 1 3
R. D. Relmers, 2b.. 5 2 1 3 4
Ou^r, as............. .. 5 3 3 0 3
Clark.*on, If.............. 0 0 0 » 0
^ AJ JM.’, p, 4 0 0 1 1

TotaU ................... 43 9 14 26 12
Score by iiinlngs— 

Telegram ................0 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 3—
Record .....................  1 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 1—

Summary—Earned runs. Telegram

Col. Georg« T. West Has Had 

a Conanltation With the Ad
jutant General Coocemiog 
the Blatter

Colonel George T. W est returned last 
n ight from  Houston, where he went 
to confer w ith Adjutant General Huten 

fcffurd to what Is being done to 
ward the movement o f the Texas troops 
to Manassas the la tte r part o f the 
present month.

Colonel W est stated that the prelim - 
jaries w ere w ell in hand and that by 

lliTord 2; two-ba.se hits. Webb 2. C. D. ' the 2Sth or 20th o f this month the sol- 
Uelmers. U. D. Relmers; stolen bases, dier.s would liegin to move. There w ill 
Blunt 4. Turbeyville 4, Roberts 3. V. Par-

laUO.
D A LLA S  W INS

D ALLAS. Texas. Aug. 4 —The Dallas 
Gl.ant.s .shut l ut the Fort Worth Panther.s 
here .ves tenia y l.y a score of 6 to 0. The 
Fort Worth fellows wi-re up In the air 

[I most o f thi* tini»‘ and l>atlas h.ad the g.ime 
won almost from the start. Clark’.s pitch
ing for the home team wa.s good , the v is 
itors getting only four scatteioil hits o;T 
his deli\ery.

Jarvl.s. in the box for Fort Worth, did 
not do so Well. His support, too, w.is 
vory wvak. Tlu*

I>AM .AS.

b«* something like l.aOO men and it w ill 
regutre six train.s 4o carry the officers, 
men and eguipment.

a. by Blunt 1. hy Webb 1; base on balls, i Just at this time there Is a liv e ly  tilt 
off Cop«‘ .S: hit liy pitched ball. Blunt. V. Ion between the d ifferen t railroad lines 
Parker. Stone, Co|h>; left on buses. Tele- fo r thl.s iiu.siness, and bld.s art* now be- 
giam 9. Record 6. double play. Itolierts { in g rcoelve<l by Colonel Roberts, guar- 
( una.ssisted); time of game, 2 hours 10 term aster o f the department o f Texa.s
rainutc.s; umpire. Blislsoe. o f Atlanta. Oa. The Southern P.ic lfic 

is probably m aking the greatest e ffort. 
S till north Texas lines are in the field  
fo r the business and may get it. How

. Y. Smith
CORNER E IG H T H  A N D  HOUSTON

IIIURROW  ESCAPE 
FROM REAIR RN 

IR E T

man stepped upon the track  o f the ou t
go in g  Texas and Pacific , bound for New 
Orleans. The train  had ijo iten  up ,a 
good speed and was heading fo r the 
main tracks from  the sheds,

A  number o f people at the depot s.aw 
the danger the young man was In anil 
began to shout to him. but aiiparently 
he did not hear the cries o f warning. 
The engineer o f the train  blew  
whistle, but to no avail. Just a.s a

A li. u. BH. PO. A. E
, -\ndre*. 3b.............
Ury. lb ...................

. .  4 1 2 3 •» 0

.. 4 0 1 7 0 0
Maloney, v f............ .. 4 (» 0 1 0 0

|l'o>Ie. If................ .. 4 1 1 3 0 0
Ku key. e. ............ . .  4 1 0 6 0 0

1 John.Him. 3 b........... .. 3 • » 1 ♦> *» u
Miller, r f................ .. 4 1 1 1 2 o
Jeffrits. .',3............. . 3 0 1 4 4 0
Cl.irk, p.................. . .  3 0 1 (1 1 0

1 ..... — ....
Totals ................ . .33 6 s . 4 11 *>

F o u r WOI
AB.

:t h
K. BH. 1*0. A. E.

Sullivan. If............ .. 4 0 0 4 0 0
Hubliard. 3b.......... .. 4 0 u 1 0 0
Dl.sch, i f ................ .. 4 0 1 *> 0 1
Dunn. 2b................ .. 4 11 1 0 0 1
Wills. I ll................ •> it 1 ID 0 0
Poliid'Xter, rf. . . . .. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Bole*, c.................. . 3 tf 0 • » • » 1
Reitz, .ss................ •» 0 u I 3 0
J.U'VIS. p................. .. 3 u 1 •» 3 1

Totals ................ .31 0 4 •33 8 4
Pi lire by Innings: 

I-ialliis .................. . 0 1 kO 0 0 *> X— 6
Fort Worth ......... . 0 0 u 0 0 0 0 0 0— U

AN ELEVEN IN N IN G  GAME
.\UD.MOUK, 1. T.. Aug. 4.—Ardmore

thi.s afterno«>n defeated South Mc.Mester ever, it w ill depen«l en tirely wliich line 
in one of the hardest fought games ' w ill curry the Texas soldiers for the 
of the season, u being an eleven-inning lowest rates.
contest. The scure was 3 to 2. South Me- i Colonel \Vest said th.at It was not yet 
Ale.«ter won Monday's game and Ardmore ; decided who w ill be brigade commander 
captured yesterday's game, so tlie game | o f tlie Texas troops, liiit tlie regimental 
today was the decision one of the sea.son. . (■"mnianders w ill lie Colonels Hutchins 
Ardmore ha.s now d> feated every team of o f .Vustin and Townsend o f Corsicana.
.any conscguence in the Indian Territory, 
as well as tlie Guthrie and Oklahoma City 
League teams, and claims the am.ateur 
cliampionshlp. The South MoAle.ster line
up Is a g'Mvl one. containing such players

W hite o f the Denton Athletics. Ardmore 
has sccurtsl Itomar, an outfielder from 
Texa.s. .and a deal i.s now 
other first cla.ss iiltchcr.

RPHOLDSTRELAREL 
OF IRE RAHERS

*.\rdres out for tunning on fly l«ill. 
Summ.'irj'—Two-Ui.se hits. Ulckey, 

tfie 'D isch ; struek out. by Clark «. hy Jarv.-s 
•'!; ba.so on b.dls, off Jarvis 1; wild pitch.

It Is practically .settled that .\djut.int 
General Ilu len  w ill have personal com
mand o f the Texas soldiers at Mana.s^as.

The encampment w ill contlntie seven 
il.ays, but the troops w ill be .absent from 
the state .at leasj fourteen days. Colo, 
nel W est states that a conservative e s 
tim ate places the total mitnhcr of 
troops expected to a.s.senible at Mana.-.- 

on for an- I sas at between 3.'>,00t) .and 50,000.I The Fencibles w ill be among the 
j Texas troops to the number o f ah lUt 
fifty . Under the rules o f tlie Unite<L 
htates arm y not less than f i f t y  nor; 
more than sixty w ill be .accepted at the^ 
encampment. I

There is a m isunderstanding amon g j 
some o f the railroads. said Colonel' 
West, to the e ffect that .a part o f the 
1’exas troops may go h.v one route and 
the remainder by another line, but the 
colonel says this Is not the case .and 
that it has been ordered that .all Texas 
troops must go by the same route. 

Colonel We.st w ill le.ave Fort W orth 
accompanied hy Mrs. W est on Aiiguat 
20 fo r Mariassa.s to arrange for the com
ing o f the Texas troops.

The Kind Tea Have Always Bonght, and _ _ __ ___
^  **• over 30 years, has borne the siigfnatnre oC

and has been made nndw his per
sonal snpervisloo since its tnftuicy* 
ADowno one to deceive yon in thik 

All Connterfeits, Imitations and Jost-os-good** are hnft 
Bapertments tiluit trifle with a«d endanger the health ot 
I nflMits and Children—Experience against Kspeciownt*

What is CASTORIA
Ca.storia is a harmless sabstitnte Ihr Castor OIL 
goric. Drops and Soothing Sympe. I t  Is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotte 
substance. Ite age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diartiuea and Wind 
CoHc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coastipatton 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulateo tha 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural slecfs 
The Children*s Pam cea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAY8

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

VMC ,TiiT.^n eoM-*nv, *r mwmiav OT«crr, m w  v« m«  orr*.

Night Operator at the Texas
I

and Pacific W as in Front of 

an Incoming Train

James McMahon, a n igh t operator fo r 
the Texas and P a c ific  a t the east yard 
office, bad a  narrow  escape from  death 
yesterday. A fte r  his n igh t w ork  the 
y o «n g  man w ent up town. On his w ay

I.umber o f people w ere clo.'-ing their ■ ’•toh n tiasi's. Andre.i. Ury. jo lin-
eyes to keep from  seeing the te r r ib le  | ^"ii. Miller, jelTries; time of game. 1 hour 
tragedy .a car repa irer rushed fo rw a r ii ! minutc.-i; umpire, O'Connor,
and pulled him from  the track, thusj
undoubtedly sav in g  the man from  a i TE X A S  LEAGUE STAND IN G
horrib le death. I ------Games----—  Per

Many people use these tracks for ■ _ _ Played. Won. LosL  cenL
short cu ttin g  tow ard the south s ld e .’ ^ '” '* Worth ......... 3S 3a 8 .7S9

■ “  3S 3>) IS .5.’C
37 15 22 .405

I'J 37 .370

Fort
There are constan tly day and n igh t | ••
trains and engine.s lie in g moved In the Cor'-iv.ana ............  37
yards and unless one I.s w ideaw ake h e i l ’uns .....................  37
i.s in 
life .

grea t danger o f hi.s limbs ami

S.amuel W. Allerton b*-gan to earn his 
living by farm work when he w.as 13. 
He 'hired out" os a farm 
worked until he had s,aved $100. and then 
rented a farm on his own account. In 
five years he had saved enough money to 
buy a farm for his father, and also the

G ALVESTO N 5. BEAUM ONT 4 
BK.\UMON'l'. Texas, Aug. 4.—-Galveston 

t*»ok yesterday'.s game from U«‘.'iumont by 
a seoi'e of 5 to 4. By innings:

I Beaumont ..............  0 0 4 0 o 0 0 0 0— 4
hand and (jalvealon ................ 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0  1— 6

to his board ing house at 109 South horses and eguipment for working an-
Boas street, he took occasion to m ake a 
sliort cut by com ing through  ^ e  com 
pany’s yard. In ad verten tly  the young

other, which he rented for him.self. When 
he was 22 years old he bad a balance in 
the bank o f $3,200.

PalutBsSf M aturm i ChUdMHhm
Baby's coming into the world shonld be preceded by a certain preparation on 

the part of every woman wito experts to become a mother, she owes it as a 
duty to her onbora babe, and to heraelf; ber duty to her unborn babe ia to use 
•very means witbin her power to aid hts entrance into the world. Baby cannot 
help himself in this ordeal, therefore mother must He has a hard enough time 
after hi, arrival, «o let us make bis coming easy. H is health In after life aepends 
geeatiy upon the BBanner of hi* coming ■ would you have your child a cripple, or 

would you have him a tower of strength? Strong men are but 
grown-up children ; a famous surgeon in Vienna i* devoting his 

Bfp-work to the cure of little helpless cripples, deformed by 
birth i do not allow your child to become a cnppln.

M o th e r's  Frie n ti
Is a liniment which wsH forestall any poesihility of accidwt at 
birth ; that is, it relaxes all the abdominal muscles and tissues, 

and permits of an easy access to the child. It eases the mother’s 
pain, and so assists nature that when baby comes he starts 
out in life with a constitution well able to tight life’s battles, 
and to bloom into strong pure manhood that is the comfort 
and delight of every true mother's heart.

One dollar is the price at all drug store*. Send for ew  
book ou “ Motherhood.”  It is free.

Brsdfiold Regutaior

NO GAME A T  PARIS
PARIS. Texae, Aug. 4.—On account of 

rain flu* Cor.sicaTia-I*arls game w.-is not 
played here yest«'rday.

BROW N A. VER A  D EFEAT R. M. S.
Tfie Brown A  W n i team defeateil the 

mail clerks yenterd.ay afternoon by a 
-vore of 6 to 3. The score up to the 
ninth inning .vtoiKl 2 to 3 in favor o f tlie 
clerk.H, but the Brown & Vera fellows 
took a hracc. got In three runs and won 
the game.

Batterle.s—Brown & Vera. Farnsworth 
and Uottar; Railway M.all Clerks, Sulli
van, Rourke and McDade.

Sweeping- Decision Which Is 

in Every W ay in Favor of 

Organixed Labor

: F R I E D M  A IN :
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PA W N 
BROKER—Loans money on nil nrtleles 
of value at low rates of interest Bai- 
gaias in unclaimed pawned watebes, in 

j ladies’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
'jewels, gold and gold Oiled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AWn COLLEGES

FOR T I IK  COHHKSPON DENTS
K E W  YO R K , Aug. 4.— In conjunction 

w ith the forthcom ing arm y maneuvers 
in northern V irg in ia  a camp fo r the 
accommod.atlon and convenience o f the 
pre.*!S w ill be estahll.shcd Just north o f 
Galne.sville, and alioiit Uiree-guarter.s o f 
a m ile from  corps he.adquarters.

E very  dul.v accredlteil pre.<«s repre
sen tative (correspondent or photogra- 

H U IPG E I’ORT, Conn.. Aug. 4.—Judge pher) w ill he furni.shed w ith one tent, 
G. Wlieeler of the Mui>erlor court has j one eot. one table, one chair and one 
granted an injunction restraining C. II .  bucket.
.Merritt &• Son of Danbury from using' Meals m.ay he obtained from a near- 
a I.ab»*l whieh Is alleged to be Infringe- I by hoarding house at $1.50 per day. 
ment upon the label of the L'nited Hat- Press represent.ative.s w ill have to fur- 
ters of North America. The iietltlon was | nl.sh their own bedding, to ile t articles, 
brought in the name of Martin l-aw ler: mount.*, servants, messengers, etc. 
of Danhury, the United Hatters being an | A ll newspapers, magazines, jiress as

The )*eweoek M ilitary Sehnol— 'Went Kail. .San .\ntoaio, Texas. 
1 ««  t'adeta. Educate your boy In this dry and elevated a t
mosphere. A  thorough m ilita ry  school. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed hy secretary o f w ar as professor o f m ilitary 
science and tactics. Fix university graduates, four thorough 
m ilitary instructors n the faculty. E legant material, equip
ment. commodious buLdIngs, spacious campus, athletics, 
gynasium. Tw o cadais to roomfl each on single iron bed. 
Three m iles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Coating, sw lm- 
mtng.i fish ing, sh ootl'g . C igarette smokers not admitted. 
Character qualificalion  fo r admis.sion. W rite  fo r catalogue. 

W E S LE Y  PE.YCOCK, I’ h. B. ( I  D iv e r s ity  nf Gn.), PrinelpaL

unincorporated as.-«>ri;ition. The decision 
U sweeping in its effect, the labor or
ganizations b«‘ ing given a standing before 
the court and ever>* contention upheld. 
The matter o f a contract between the 
unions and employers i.s held to be legal. 
One of the .salient features of the decision 
is the st.atemeht that .strike.* and their

Bociations, etc., w ish ing to send repre
sentatives to the maneuvers should 
communicate w ith Captain James A 
Moss, aid dc camp. Governor.* Island, 
New York , upon application to whom 
duly accredited correspondent.* and pho
tographers w ill be furnished cards, the 
presentation o f which at the press camp

concomitants are not as injurious .as some , w ill en title the holder to accommoda- 
o f the court decisions; the latter being tions enumerated.
permanent In their effect, while the strike 
and disorder are ephemeral.

Ckiinesvllle is on the Wa.shlngton- 
H arrishurg branch o f  the Southern 
Railw ay, fo rty -tw o  m iles southwest o f 
W ashington and about half w.ay be- 
tsveen the tw o opposing camp sites.

: C H E A P  R A T E S  T O :

MEXICO
- V IA -

1. &  G. N.
$17.75
$19.65

MONTERY 
SALTILLO  

$26.50 SU US POTOSI 
$30.50 C E L A Y A  
$33.25 MEXICO CITY

YWeet* on sale Ao f^st 10 and 11. Limits: Monterey 
•od Saltillo, 10 days; other points, 30 dajrs.

E. W. TIPTON, C. P. A.

AND
R E T U R N

A N D
R E T U R N

A N D
R E T U R N

AND
R E T U R N

A N D
R E T U R N

TH E  TE LE G R AM  W INS
i The Telegr.am. Nine to seven.
' Such is the summary o f the game which 
: proved th.at The Telegram is alway.* i-n 
r top- For two hours and ton mlnuti*s yes- 
I t-*rday the excitement at Haines park was 
I as high as it has been any time this 
i yenr. The members of The Telegram 
, ti-.am, mindful o f the three victories of 
lust year, worked hard to duplicoite the 
first one of them while the Record play
ers did so want to win at least one game 
(or ,a i-hiinge.

It is almost Imp'issible to dec- ribe the 
go.wj plays that were made i>y the mem- 
Ix-rs of both teams. One sensational piece 
of work c.ame almost every inning and 
.-sometime.* more than one. Both teams 
claimed after tlie contest that It was the 

\ best amateur game played in the city 
; this year.

Owing to the del-iv in the arrival of
■ The TeleKrafn’s iiitcher. Wet>h occupied 
thi- Imix for the first inning. The Record 
started well, or at least an error allowed

' them to scori- their first run. For two 
. innings T lie Telegram svas so anxious to 
pound the hall out o f the lot that they 
made not a run. W ebb’s long two-bag
ger In the third evened the score 'oy 
sending Atchley home. A fter the Record 

 ̂had score three more in their half o f the 
third and two In the fourth on errors, 

j The Telegram players settled down and 
' for four Innings not a Telegram man
■ made an error and consequently on ac- 
i count o f the Inability o f Uielr opponents
to hit Cop<* not a run was scored, 

j The score at this part o f the game 
looked bad but two hits in the fifth 1 coupled with errors scored two runs. In 

! the seventh The Telegram boys became 
; tired of the three runs that they were 
' deficient and four clean hits In succe*. 
I sion scored throe runs, and tied the score. 
Tha same number o f hits and runs In the 
ninth won the game.

The feature of the game was the l>at-

C. W. Woodman who recently visited 
the central body o f the Dallas trades- 
organisations in the Interest o f the 
strik ing  butchers o f North Fort W ortlii 
has been notified  that his e ffo r ts  were 
successful, and that com m ittees have 
been appointed to v is it the various 
unions and solicit subscriptions fo r  the 
s trik ers ’ maintenance.

Returns from  the ball recen tly held 
.at Hermann park show that approx i
m ately $230 was ralseil by the a ffa ir  
above the necessary expenses.

Charles H. Smith, financial .secretary 
o f the Typograph ica l union, who Is del
egate  to the International Typograph 
ical union convention at St. laiuis, w ill 
leave tom orrow  m orning fo r the 
W orld 's Fa ir city.

Quite a Colony Is Gathered at 

the Resort and They W ill 

Form an Organization

TR AGEDY M A Y  BE  
A  DOUBLE ONE

j H ERBINE
■ Renders the hlle more fluid and thus 
helps the hbwil to flow; It affords prompt 

i relief from billousni*s.s. indigestion, sick 
I and nervous headai’hes. and the over-in- 
dulgeiica in food snd drink. Herblne acts 
quickly'. •  dose after meals will bijpg 
the patient Into a g«4od condition In a 

I few days.
G. I -  Caldwell, agent M.. K and T. H. 

R.. (Tsecotah. I. T.. writes. A|*ril 1*. 1903: 
' ' I ’ waa sick for over two years with <*n- 
Mrgement o f the liver and spleen. The 
doctor* did me no good, and I had given 
•p  all hope o f being cured. w he« my drug
g e t  advtaed aae t*  use HerNne. It has 
- . .a -  me .sound ar»d weU." 6IK;. Sold by 
H. T. Pangbum *  Co-

N E W  YORTf. Aug. 4.—James (K id ) 
I.eonard, a pugilist who is employr-il a.* a 
waiter In a Bowery hotel, was shot in the 
hack while waJkIng in the Bowery last 
night and may die.

Diege U.accicolo. 22 years old. a vender, 
wa.* arrested after an exciting chase and 
Is charged with the shooting. Mystery is 
added to the cA.se by the finding of a 
blooily razor near where Cacclcolo was 
caught, and the fact that there wa.s blood 
on the prisoner’s hands. l/conard wa.* 
not cut. and as Cacclcolo ran as soon as 
he fired the shot the police think there 
mav has-e been another tragedy.

$100 REW ARD , $100 
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to Icam that there is at least one dreaded 
dtee^i.** that .science has been able to cu. - 
in all Us stages, and that Is CaUrrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraterni
ty. Catarrh being a eon.stltutlonal dls- 
ea.se n*quircs a constitutional treatment. 
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces o f the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation o f the di.sease. 
and g 'v ing the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In Its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars f.ir any iwoe that It falls to cure. 
S«*nd for list of testlmonUls. Addresa;

K. J. CH E NEY *  tX).. Toledo. O. 
HoW hy Druggists. 75c.
Takg HaU s i'am lly Fills for constipa

tion.

Po many people are summering at 
\lanItou. Colo., from  Texas that there 
Is .* plan on foot to organize a du ll 
there to he composed exclusively o f 
Lone Star tiiuri.sts and to he known as 
the Mantex clul). The Texans thus far 
are quartered principally at the Baker 

I liouse and the Snnny.side. Am ong the 
I late a rriva ls  at Manitou are Mr. and 
Mr.«. Thrasher o f Fort W orth, A. 3. 
Habei. w ife  and children o f 'Waco. Mr.* 
I.unn o f L i  Grange, Roy B. Burnett and 
w ife  and Mrs. K ate B. Burnett o f Bcn- 
j.imin. L  E. H nssey, Mrs. M. J. Wheelan 
and children o f Jefferson and several 
ith crs  whose names are not given.

A t Colorado Springs there are alJO 
many Texans.

COLORED KN IGHTS TE M PLAR S
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4.—Delegates to the 

first conclave of the African grand en
campment of Knights Templars have 
formed a temporary organization and 
elected the following officers; V. E. D. 
O.. Murray Robinson. New Orleans; grand 
generalissimo, Austin Wllll*ms, Memphis. 
Tenn.; captain general, T . W. McClain. SL 
IjOu Is ; captain prelate. S. Frances<‘o. New 
Orleans; senior warden, 1. Davis. Davis. 
Texas; Junior warden, C. H. Henderson, 
St. 1.0)uis; treasurer. T. A. Jordan. St. 
Ix>uis; recorder. George H. Green, Mis- 
.*w.url; warder, J. G. Stevens. St. I-ouls; 
sword bearer. George W. Brown. St. 
I»u is ; standard bearer, H. R. Taylor, St. 
I>nuis; first guard. Samuel Prince. St. 
liOuis; second guard. J. D. Wilson. Mis
souri; third guard. T. C. C. Aplelo, Mis
souri.

A committee was appointed to draft a 
constitution, which will be submitted to 
the conclave at Ni*w Orleans next winter.

WINS UNO IN
I me LonEBY

tlBONESTEEL
Railway Mail Clerk in This 

City Is One of the Success- 

fill Persons at Rosebud

SCHOOLS Ain> COLLEGES

ST. AND R E W S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND OIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
streeL Reopens Saptember 21. Cat-

P o licy  and other games o f chance are 
now In great fa vo r In the ra ilw ay mail 
service since John C. Cartw right, one 
o f the clerks in the .service, won an a l
lotm ent o f land In the Bonesteel res
ervation.

Cartw right, who Uvea at 120S W illie  
street, this eity, being a veteran o f the 
Spanish 'war, was enabled to secure a 
claim on the land w ithout being pre.*- 
ent at the draw ing in person. He w ill, 
however, go to Bonestecl in a few  days 
to look a fte r  the land he has won.

C artw righ t is a mail c lerk  on the 
Am arillo  and Fort W orth ra ilw ay post- 
o ffice. and held ticket No. 729, which 
proved to be one o f the 2.400 success
ful slips. A ltogetlier 100.000 claims 
w ere registered prior to the draw ing.

Company Finds ThaA It W ill 

Be NeceasazY to Operate on 

Half Hour Sdiedule

The
University of Texas

Main University, Austin 
Medical Department, Galveeton.

WM. L. PR ATH E R . LL. D.. PreoiduiL
Cooducatlon. Tuition FREE. Matric

ulation fee, $30 (payable in academic and 
engineering departments in three annual 
installments.) Annual expenses. $150 and 
upwards. Proper credit for work ia otbor 
instltutloDs.

M AIN  U N IV E R S ITY  
Session opens September 28. Largest 

and best equipped libraries, laboratories, 
natural history and geological coUectiono, 
Men's and Women’s dormitories and gym
nasiums In Texas. Board at cosL

Academic DepartmenLl 
Courses of liberal study leading- to the 

degree of Bachelor of Arts, and courset 
leading to State Teachers’ Certificates.

Engineering Department.
Courses leading to degrees in CivlL 

Electrical. Mining and Sanitary Engineer
ing.

Law DepartmenL
A  three-year couise leading to the de

gree of Bachelor of Laws. Shorter special 
courses for specially equipped students. 

For catalogue, address
W ILSO N W ILLLVMS, Registrar.

Austin.
MEDICAL D EPARTM ENT 

Schools of Medicine, Pharmacy and 
Nursing. . Session of tigh t months be
gins Octoher L  Four-yoar-graded course 
in medicine; two-year courses In phar
macy and nursing. I.aboratories thor
oughly equipped for practical teaching. 
Exceptional cUnIcnJ advantages in the 
John Sealy HospitaL University Hail 
provides a comfortable home for women 
students of medicine.

For catalogne, address
DK. 'W. S. CARTER. Dean- Galveston.

The Interarhan company ia putting 
In additional sw itches between Fort 
W orth  anil Dallas. Th is is being dune 
in order to  mu'ke a th irty-m inute sched
ule between the tw o pointa. The sched
ule at the present t4me i «  hourly, but 
the bu.sinene o f the company hae grown| 
to such, la rge proportions that it  has 
l>een found neceseorry to run trains o ft - j 
ener. This lia lf-hour schedule w ill be 
n.'-ed only on su^h days when the tra f- j 
fie  w ill Justify, such, as Sundays and 
holidays. I

It is the intention to complete these' 
additional sw itches by the middle o f 
the present month, when the th ir ty - j 
minute schedule w ill be inaugurated.

VIRGINIA C O L L E G E
Fmr YOUNS LADIES, n-.nok., Va.
• Opens Sept. 2$, ISM. OneoCtlieieading Schools 
for Young Ladies In the’SoBth. Mew buildings, 
pianos andeguipmenC. Caaapmtsn acres. Grand 
mooBioin aeaneiy in YalJw of Virginia, lamed 
for heeith. Bumpeon. and American tcachen. 
PuQ course. OeBuwrraOnry advsnlages in Art, 
Muate and Blomitlos. Centflcates Wellesley, 
dtadents host Slatea For catalogns address 
MATTIW r. niMMH. FreaidenL Boanoke, Va.

BASE BALL!

Mo torture to that o f a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2841. by Elmer & 
Ansend, quickest relie f o f all.

E  F.. SCHMIDT, 
«^otuton. Texas, Bole AseoL
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Ms Pfc««“ *»
roft TORPID LIVER.

A torpU HYtr denofcs the whole
^etcai. aod prodaccs

SICK HEADACHE,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rfieu- 
motisni, SoMow Skin and P9es«

Thmie BO hotter reoM^ for these 
iHeeeere tbea OR. TVTTS

Meeting of the Transportation 

Men and Cattle Growers at 

St. Paul to Discuss Rates on 

Live Stock, Etc.

LIVER PILLS, as a trial wfll
Take No Substitute* —  '  TO BE A N  ARBITRATION

osotfs Santal-P^sin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ror loflammatlon orC*t*irhof 
tb* DlMd>b>r*nd K|4-
uer*. SO CUSI MO PAT. CurM 
quickly * r l  wrmaDcntly >b* 
wont raar* ol Uom»rrltm9m 
mod no matter of bow
ioctir ftandinf. A b fo !u t* lr  
barnilc**. Pold br drugglat*. 
Price II on. or by mail. po*t* 
paid, fl.UO, I bezea, |3 7S.

iTHE SANTAL-PEPSIN Ca
B«UcfoatalM, Olila. 

Sold b j  Weavar’a Pbarmacr. S04 Ma )*  at.

If Kortliom T.iiics W ill Grant 

Kolief Asked for by Sliipi)ers 

lliey  Will Xot lie liroiiglit 

Into the Investigation

m.nted. Information from San Antonio Is 
to the effect that the deal has been <1 jyc<i 
and the sale made, and that San A n 
tonio will be made headquarters for the 
Sap-BrownsvUle road.

GROSS EARNINGS
The irross earnlntcs of thirty-seven

roads for the third week In July shows 
17,6:8.366, against 17.731.432; for the third 
week in July, 1V03, a decrease of 1103.- 
066. Eighteen roads shorn Increases and 
nineteen decreases.

Since July 1 the roads referred to above 
earned $22,737,348, an Increase of $1.-
lS3,04t over the 21,544.454 leported for
the correspondinK period last yi'ur. For 
the longer period seventeen roails show 
Increases and twenty decreases.

BAN AN AS IN ICE
The best method for shipping bnn.>’'.,tr 

during warm wi-ather has cau-sC'! the
rallnsids much concern in the hut
a system that bids f.iir to b ■com.- general 
ha.s bei'IJ (lls< *>vere«l.

On Tuesday a earloail of Uan.inas was 
shipped from N» w oilea^is to 
and they w. re li ed in a refrlsjei iti .- .-.ir 
lo pieient the fruit from rotting while en
I (illte.

H.iilroad men say this Is the tiist |n- 
•stanee of b.inatiar  ̂ being shlpiied in this 
manner, and that It is u gisid oii ■.

MEN
M id d le  A g e d

amd fcllderly.— i f  you 
ar« sexually weak, no 
matter from wbat 
cause; undeveloped: 
have strlclure. varl-

________________  cocele, etc-. M i PEK-
JTJtCT VACUUM A PPU A N C B  w ill cure 
VM. Mo Arucd or olectricity. Tb.uOl 
eurod and devoloped. 10 DAYS’ TU 7AD 
Bond for froo booklet. 8o ^  
Guaranteed. W rite today. 
lUBT. iOl Tabrr Blk.. Denver CoL

D i s e a s e s  o f  i V l e n !
D rs . B © tt«  A  B e tts

S P K C I A U I S T  4»
In Blood and Skin Affec- 
tlona. Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles and all Special 
DlBOfedos of Men. New 
romedloa. advanced meth
ods. aclentlflo treatment 

IT R IC T im B
Cared without operation, 
cuttlnc or dancer. Curs 
radical and permanent Rd 
Im flnem eat or delay.

D rs . B e tts  B e tts
M T Mala S frc c t  Dallaa. Taaaa

HOIEl WORTN
r C R T  W O R TH , TfCXAII 

rirnt-Class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. r. HARDWICK, 
(X P. HANEY,. Msnacera

DEl-AWAR E 
HOTEL

M. O. W ATSON, Prop.. P a rt W orth.

THE B A N K  OF COM
MERCE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH AND  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  AN D  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO
DATIONS A T  REASON
A B LE  RATES A N D  ARE  
PREPARED  TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
A B LE  BUSINESS OF
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

The remains o f John Strauss. the 
firs t o f the fam ily  to win great music.il 
distinction, have been exhumed from

An important meeting is being held 
this we« k at St. Paul, by repre-ientativos 
of the railroails and the cattlemen from 
all over the country. The railrotids par
ties to the eonferene,. are mainly noiih- 
western lines, and the meeting l.s at tlie 
reunesl of tlie lailniads for the purj»o^e ' f 
seeing if ceitain giievances lietWfeen the 
shii>i>ers of tile Tiorthwe.st and tlie rail
roads can he arranged satisfactorily.

1 lie eattlt men will l« ' ri (>rcst nled bv 
the sub-committee on nillroad.s of the 
cattle groweis' Inteistate executive com
mittee. consisting of J. II. iioa idm .in  of 
Mont.ana. Murdo Mackenzie of Texa.s. 
\V. A. Harris of Kansas and A. E. I)e- 
Ulcilles of ( ’o lo jado.

The cotifen ni'e is the outi ome of the 
movement t>f the cattlemen to .s.eiin- ;i 
hearing and inve.sligation by the Ititer- 
.st.ite commerce commission committee in
to nillroad rates and servlei>. and it has 
been ugietd lh.it if the northern lines euti 
grant the cattlemen what the\ want, th.-y 
will not be brought into tliis Investiga
tion.

The hearing before the Interslati- corn- 
m e rc  commission will be held at Denver 
some tlm«- In September.

Tile eattlemen say they an' determined 
to have the actual fact* in rcgaid to live 
stoi'k rates and service brought out iie- 
fore tile commission, and hope to g. t an 
opinion from tlie Commission as to tin- 
re.'.sonnbleiic.ss of the rates now licing 
chargi-d.

It will l>e recalled that the commls.-don 
began its investigation of tlris nialter in 
Fort Worth some niotith.s ago. and tin n 
eontiniied it at St. lamis. and the lie iu er 
investigation will lie the third time tlii.s 
same matter has been he.aid by the com
mission.

As st.atcd yesterday, the commission 
has Just prepared and sent out to cat
tlemen all over the country a list of 
questions germane to the subject to which 
replies are asked, reference to which was 
printed in The Telegram yesterd.ty.

Cattlemen here exiire.ss the opinion that 
very little information will be forthcom
ing from stockmen a.s they consider the 
interrogatories, in the m.ain. not import
ant. and will not be made by 'm:in.v.

They Ix'lieve that the Investigation will 
amount to very little and the r«'li< f sought 
by stockmen will never be realized.

M ILLER  DENIES REPORT
Jeff N. Miller of the St. I.,outs. nrowns- 

vlllc .ind Mexico Railroad Company, h.as 
just returned to the stgte from a trip to 
St. Taiuis and the east. Me emphatically 
denies the rumor that the Frisco hits 
bought the San Antonio and Aransas I ’a.s.s 
road. He states that the subject w.as not 
even hinted at during the St. I.ouls con
ference In which he took part. Other 
matters relative to the d-vd.ipment of tlie 
lines were discussed. howev-.T.

In the face of the j»rotests of Mr. M il
ler that the deal has not been con.nirn-

S AN TA  FE FLOOD DAMAGES
On account of tlic recent d.<maglng 

fliM.ds oil ttie Arizona liivi.sion of tin 
S,ii'ta Fe the construction foices of tliat 
line have b.ell kept busy sonii' Weeks 
making the neia s.-air.v rep.iii-s.

Tile damage done by tlie high w.atcrs 
is s lifl to tn* tile most se\a*re that lias 
ever (M CUrnsl W« st of All'liqilerqUe. Tlie 
great* St damage was lietwi-i'ii llackberiy 
and Truxtoli. .a ilLstanc*' of twalve mili-s,

'I lie comp.iny w ill sustain ,i lo.s.s of fully 
llOa.OtHi by this damiig*- in Arizona.

A FORT W ORTH CONTRACTOR
Mike C. Hurley nn<! son of Foit Worth. 

•ieet>mi>anied by C. I'. Wall«-r. are at 
Oiang*', wh«T*' tlo'.v went to conf<‘r with 
M. i.. Miller, president, and W. Hoi*’, 
general manager, of th,- Oiangi' and 
Not t hwcstci n Kalltoad Comp.an>. Mr. 
i Ini ley is president of the rnlt*-ii States 
I'onstiui tlon Compan.v and Mi. Waller is 
a will known railroad m.an.

Il is reiM.rtcd that .Messrs. Hurley and 
Wall. r ar<‘ at orange for tin- purpose of 
seeiniag a contraet for the extension of 
the iiringi' ami Northwestern from l!una 
to Slirt \ eport.

\ .ce I'K si.lent W. H. Stark of the 
I'irang'- ro.id is now in N< w  ̂ork for Ilo' 
puriHise, It Is said, of tiniMe i-.g liie e x 
tension. wlil h Is ; .rtit-'nplale i to 1 «■ 
niaii' V- i\ ,oon.

CHEAP COLORADO RATES
The pa-seng*T dep.utineiit of tin- D- n- 

ver road .annouiic<’il that on August 15 it 
will [ait in a Ic a mile excui-loii rale to 
Colorado S[ii ings. Denier and I!ou d<-r. 
limiting tickets to tiftcen days from tlat.- 
if lie ai.il allowing stop-oitr pri\il<ges 

at i'oinrado iioints.
Till' tales from Fort Worth will t>e to 

c'oloi.-ido Spiings l l l a ’iii. to Denver 116.Hi. 
and to r.oulder $l6.7'i. These are tlic low
est la tis  e\er annouiu’ -il from T*xas to 
the sunsliine st.ate. and as the Uitt*r juirt 
of August is con.sid<T« d the id* at summer 
lime in tliat state this excuision will no 
doubt be taken advantage of by Texans 
rot so fortunately sltuattd as to get more 
th.aii two weeks' vacation anti who v.i";l<. 
not take atlvantage of the high, r ralos 

The Dt nver road Is arranging for tour
ist sleeper.s, the lu-rtli rate being about 
half that of the regular I ’ulliiiaii sUt-iiei.s.

Such a low rate as this has hcictofore 
Iteen liujaissilile on account of the high 
rate i>cr mile on the f'oltuatlo roads, which 
have always objected t*» the small pioi'or- 
tlons.

As these low rates by the Ticnver road 
are offered to all South Texas, lines reach
ing Fort Worth will put in a correspond
ingly low rate from South Texas points.

In this connection it m.iy Is' stateil that 
the same rates haw  been init In by the 
Util k IslantI anil Santa Fe roatls. ^

As .a It suit it is cxiiccietl that there will 
Is- an unprecedeiitctl travel to Colorado 
IKilnts the midille of the present month.

Every Woman
W •% ' > ixitert«u»d Mn«l thouUl know 

E . #■ ’ t i«  Alwmt l̂ t• womlerful
V i Owning Spray

V tU'H an I tSuett n Sat
Mf)*i CotivenUnt 

■ «■ II Cleaaee-B lee^lly
Iftfc TMr 4nHrti«l It. ^
It h« caniNH the

Kl,. acct*{tt no
oth**r. bill ecntl atainp ft r X ’ #
lllQ>trat4 •Uh. k ItRlTee \  ]  j
full INifilciiUne .irwi tlirertiotiP In- K / -w
ynluMhly* to larlik*# .%K% I'O*,
%I l*nrkllo«%s Aon lurk.

Agents, W eaver ’s Pharnacy, 604 Main.

P U K V I S  & C O L P
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to-the-mlnuta 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

H. AND T. c. SPECIAL RATES
$l'.7<i to La 1‘orto and return. S. II .Au

gust 8 and 9. Limit .August 12. .Account 
Kpworth League meeting.

$1.70 to Waxahachle .ar.d letmn. S 'll 
August 2 and 3. Limit .August 5. A c 
count Parsons’ llrigade reunion.

$10.60 to Calviston an«l r<-turn. Sell 
Angu.st 13 and 14. I.imit .August 21. A c 
count aiinual reunion Scottish R ile Ma-
■sons.

$2.35 to Knnls and return. S< 11 .Angnst 8 
and 9. I.imit August 16. Account North 
Raptist Association.

$2.35 to Kmils and return. Sell July 26 
and 27. Limit July 29. Account Gun 
riuh shoot.

$'* to Houston and return. Sell .Tuly 31 
and August 1. Lim it August 7. Account 
denifM’ratic state convention.

$•’>.4.5 to Austin and return. Sell Sep
tember 13 and 14. I.imit S*'pteiubcr 22. 
Aceount Colored Itaidists.

For further Information rail at city 
orticc, 811 Main street, AA'orth Hotel builil- 
iiig.

When illum inating g.is was first u.sed 
I it was sold in blathler.s.

FOR B C T I O N
Novel School on Wheels Which 

Is  Spending a Term in This 

City in the Yards of Texas 

and Pacific Railroad

M ACHINERY, NOT BOOKS

E x p o r t  F r o m  W o . s t in g l i o i i s e  

F i i o t o r v  l l iL s  a  S o l i o o l  o n  

AVIum'Is Wliicli (lo fs Im ’ohi 

IM a c o  t o  lMa<*«‘  a n d  I n s l r i i c t s  

l i a i l r o a t l  M e n
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Uneeda Biscuit r/,
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Kngln-ers. firemen, conductors, br.akc- 
nieii, car Insi'eetors. a r-v.alvc men. fore 
men of the variou.s <b parlments ami all 
.ith< r employes of th- Texas ami Faclfle 
Railroad at this point an- now going to 
s< iKMiI Most pc*>pl<- usually coiisi.lcr that 
wln-ii ni<n ha\c r ached a [«Tio<l in life 
in whii il ih''.v can liold imsitions lik'- thosi- 
cnuinerati .l al...ve that on.-s scho..l days 
are a thing o f tlte i«ist. but su« li is not 
the <ase willi these euiployi-s here, as 
w* il as r»\*-v the entire s>'.-'tern o f this 
rtuid. The various *-niployes liavc lu'en 
<llvl.l.-d Into cla.ss. s of t. n < aeh and arc 
to ri-.-elvt- instructions scvt-ral times a 
wc.'k for the m xt t l i r c  w c  ks. 'riu- pu
pils will not att*-nd s< li<«'l in the .same 
manner that the present generation of 
f6rho4»l t‘hil<li*'n th“ rs. Iiistf:**! o.
t.-'king a c<iuis(* in l.ttoks and e*»mtnitlitig 
to memory a whol. ’ rigmarole of gram-
m. ar. geogiaiihv, < tc . tliev n-celve tlieir 
li'.sstuis b.v <U».s*-rvalion insl.'ad.

The tea. lier of this n"Vel school, H. A. 
Wahl. If. a r i iw . l  in tli. citv Sunda.v morn
ing and tirougtit h s sch.Mil tioiis.-_wiih 
liirn. 'rile s*’h<H.I lious.’ is not .llk*‘ th** 
IIU1«- old kimi tha: qamis at the <nd of 
the l.ine. slinlhtr to tin- country school o f 
the il l.'.', gon*' I'.v. n- ithe|- is it like the 
eity  sehool.s o f t*Hia>, but on a.'Coiint of 
Its p-'cnliai ity is. Inst. ad. a novelty in 
lis. lf. AA li. Il ^rr. AA'alil. rt has finish, d a 
c.'Urs.. of instru.-tion at on.' t.-nninal 
I>.>lnt o f the svst.m  h*' simply giv. s ili • 
.•r.l.'r ami his car. for fli.at’s th.' school 
h.'Use ill this cas.'. is atta.'hrd to a tra n 
ami mov.'d to an.ith* r p.iint. Th*- t.'Heh.T 
.lo.s not hol.l .a dijiloir.a in any s.'h.i.il,
n .  llh.-r is it*' ccmii.-ll* i to apply to an.v 
board o f .•.iucatl.'ti t.i g.-t ids p<isition. He
l. s nn .-Xpert in his iln*' an.l th.at is. p.-r- 
haps. th.' .inly r.'a.son h>' hol-Is the job be 
do. s. He te.aeh.'S tlie emt-loyes o f th.‘ 
roa.l th«' ‘ nirica.'ies ami tlie workings .of 
the A\". sfingh.'Usi. air brake. H.- is |>aid 
a magnificent salary for doing this, as a
m. an who .lo.*s not un.l.'rst.an.l the air 
brake workings from toji to lattfom is not 
,a safe man to b a w  on a syst.-m, wh.-rc 
safety is .'(insiilcrc.l in th.- running of 
trains. The men who have th*' care of 
human I ves on a [kiss ng. r train or 
fr. ight train mnst Know how to handle 
th.' brakes at all times. The men In the 
reundhonse who rejiHir tli*‘ engines and 
the men who keep th.' equliimeiit in r. - 
jialr mnst b.- on to tin Ir jobs wh.-n it 
e.'m.'S to the air. Otherwise wr.'.k? 
might occur am! darn.agc to the exten* of 
thousands of iloHars w.iuld b the result. 
N o  comp.iny cares to have this iw.'ur.

In th s novel s.-h.Kil h.iuse. whir'h is an 
ni>-to-dat.' on., .in wh.'.ls, ar.- to be foun.l 
all the various kln-Is of .siiilpment in.i.b' 
by th"' AA’estinghous.' { " ‘OI'l-. A class 
Cl m *. in at 9 o ’cl.s k in th.- morning, as 
occurred AV.-dn. s.lay. whlcli was th.' first 
•lay of the scli.iol at this point, ’’r in re  
was t.'ii In tlie class. S.'ats arc |iro- 
yi.le.l f..r them. Th i-ui-ils ar.' s.itn.' of 
tli* m olil non. long in the s.^ry (•.•. who 
l i 'v . '  never had’ an .-oeldent o f any kind, 
o t ta is  are tow  biginioTs. but It m ak 's  
no il iffei- tire who _\.'u ar.' or th term of 
set vice, \ n must att. i.d this chool. I f
you il'.ii’ t att. II.1 .ami th.' woik ings of ,alr 
biaki's come utob r your .t. tsirino'nt, no
tMiant o f f i . .T  will come a ft .T  yon, but
maybe sono tliing m.-r.- s i ions w ill hap- 
p.'ii lo  yon. I ’l rluips you ran gnes.s. Tto" 
.la-.; a ir iv .s  ami s.-hisil op ns. Karh pu- 
t>ll is ask.'.l to do r.'Main work and ilem- 
.'nstrat*' his knowb-.lg.' <f the yaiinuH 
valves, whirh are b.-fore him just the
sano- as will l.i- fouinl on .an engine, on 
a fri' lght train or on a pass.-ngi-r ti-ain. 
He must show th- t. a. h.-r what he wonl.l 
.lo If the brake .lid not ap|il.v, wb.'ii tin' 
b iake .sticks an.l will not r. l.'as.., wh.'n 
th.' brak.' I.aks off. what Is the matt.'r 
when th>' brake leak.s, why the triiil.' 
valv.. le.aks at the ri'si-ivolr an.l why 
this an.l that is out of ord.'r an.l the 
m.ans to r.'|»alr s.am*'. so the engine or 
train can pr.s'eed wi th .»afi-tv until .a 
point can b.* r.-a< he.i wli.'re th.' car or 
the entire train can be s. t out and the
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The difference ivill be found in the 
contents. Uneeda Biscuit— always 
dry, crisp, clean, pure, A  treat in 
their goodness; a satisfaction in their 
wholesomeness; an advantage in their 
convenience.

N A T IO N A L  BISCUIT C O M P A N Y

n*..'. s.s.'try n pnlrs made, so that the bnik- 
n i-atts will i.e all light.
In th.' car Is all th."' n.'ce«.s;ii y e.niip- 

nii-nt t,i givi' iir.ip.-r detnonst rat Ions of 
the workings of th.' \ah.'s and it is uii 
to I'very man to sliow that he poss.-sses 
a snffici. nt int. lllg.-n.'c of ih.'m. This Ls 
the iinrpo.se of the oar and its tea.'hi'r. 
Th*' I'ar will b<' h* re al.out thr.'.' w.'.'ks, 
and in that tiine rarh man concern.'d is 
snp).osi'.| to have attend.il the school 
often enough to have mastered th" iletail.s 
of th*' W’ l'.stlnglious.. air brakes ami to 
know wh.at to do in cas.' of an em.'rgcney, 
ns well ns to lie abl.' to rriuilr th.'m for 
fnrtlier use. Till' car is just wt.st of the 
di pot.

ELLIS  AND  C REENE 
Real Kstatc. 708 Main R;reet. Phone 1921

RE AL ESTATE TR AN SFE R S
J. H. AA’atkIns to John B. Hasett. 25.4 

arri's of tin- it. D. Alford .survey. $762.
J. A. Mi'A.iam.s ami wif.' to J. H. 

AA'i'iitzel. small tiart in A. McI..emore sur
vey, $Min.

iv. AA". Kt isl.ie to r .  C. Ml Michael, l.it .3. 
bio. k 7't. "Old Town.”  $l>v..”.'i.

G.'Oige AA'. Hyti.' an.l wlf< to J. M. Pop- 
pb w. II. lot iioxioo fi'.'t out of north end of 
■ast oiie-balf of bl.nk 1, Tucker's ad.li- 

tlon. $2..".no.
Frcil Sliirum to 11. K. AA’bitscl. lots 8 

an.l Hi. block 4. Moo.l e X- Kvans’ sub
division block 20, I'cild-AA'cIili a<lditi»n.
$t;mi.

AA', J. Reed to J. N. .«h.'lton. lots 16 |
.and 17. bl-ick 2; lo; 286, l.lock 25, Ditto

t 'o il irs ' adiiition to .Arlington. $1.9imi.
J. R I ’otn.l-'xt. r to G. L. Ram. s, lot 11. 

l>!o<k 1. Pagi' ’s n.ldition. $1.2o*i.
J. R. Poindexter to C. L. Itarnes. lot 

bl.'.'k 1. l ’ag.'’s .'iildition. $7u0.
A. R. I ’l-nsc ami wife to John F. Grant, 

lot H*. block 71. North Foil AV..rtb, $2.56.11.
N-.itli Fort AA'orib Townsit.' t'ornpany

to A. R. P.'.is... lot I'i. block 71. North 
Fort AA’orth. Ti'xas, $225.

Joint L. Jackson to G. J. Rursi'v. 379’ i 
aci.'s cf J. Rurl' son < t al. sni vi-ys. $(,oiio.

J. F. AA’atts to D. T. Roniar, lot 2. block 
28. g I.'Tiwo.hI aii.lillon.

There Is a Mistake in the Date 

of the Open Season in Some 

Parts of Texas

Iiassed by the last leglsUiture speclflei 
the time when it shall be unlawful to 
kill wild doves is from F'ehniary 1 to tho 
first day o f Si'ptcmbcr of each y.-ar.

Tli«' act further provides that it shaS 
bo unlawful even during the “ open Bes- 
s<>n”  for any person to kill more tha* 
tw enty-five dnve.s In one day.

T ile penalty prescribed for a violatloi 
of the act is a fine of not less than ten 
nor more than on.' hundr.'d dollars or con
finement in tho county jail not less than 
five nor more than thirty da.vs, or both.

.‘teetion 18 of the law reads; “ Poesea- 
sion at any time of the year during whiefe 
the game birds and wild fowls of th< 
state are protected by law shall he prims 
fac=e evidence of the guilt of the person in 
p< s.scssion thereof.”

Tlii.s act was Introduced by Mr. P. aP» 
son of Hunt county and was pa.ssed after 
a vei-y fiery debate, la.stiiig four or flv « 
dais.

AU STIN , Texas, Aug. 1.—Some o f the 
sportsiin n in tli*' stale are rejoicing over 
the fact tliat many paiK-is have stall'd 
that fioni ami att.'r the first day of Au
gust the season woul.l oi»en when they 
coulii slioot doves to thi'ir h.'arts' conti'i.t.

Tills r.'joicing is pr.'matuie an.l the j>a- 
I'.rs a ll' in <rror as to the d.vve season. 
The law for the pioiection of game birds

RHEUM ATISM
AA'lun jiains or irritation exist on any 

jiait ol the iHidy, the application of Bal- 
lar.l’s Snow I.inirnent gives prompt re- 
li. f. I'l. AA*. Sullivan, projirietor Sullivan 
House, El Reno. Okia., writes. June t. 
19..2; '1 take i.leasure in recommending
Rail.ard’.s Snow Liniment to all who are 
.afllict.'il with rheumatism. It Is the only 
remedy I have fouml that gives imme
diate relief. ’ 25c. 50c, $1. Sold by H.
T. P.angl'urn & Oo.

CURB’S SC IATICA
R.'V. AA'. L. Ril. y. LI.. D.. Gtiba, New 

York, writes: ‘ '.Aft.'r lift.'.'n days of cx- 
I cru.'lntlng |>ain from sciatic rlii'um.atlsm. 
1 under various treatments. I was Imiuced 
to try Rallanl's Snow l.lninii'i'.t; th.' first 
ai.idii'atlon giving my fir.st I'l'li.'f ami the 
si'i'on.l I'utlre relief. I can give it un- 

I qualitii'd r.'Conimen.lation.”  25c. 50c. $1. 
1 Sold by H. T. Paiigburn & Co.

You Have Malaria! 

M B R B I N B
WILL CURE YOU

CORES

LIVER T R O U B L E S

BEST FOR

C O N S T IP A T IO N

G UARANTEED

PRICE 50 CENTS
Hdrblns, Sold ahd Guarantoed by H. T. Pangburn

WE SELL EVERYTHING ON EASY PAYMENTS
IjCt tAf Ftirnish yoxir Hotnem Carry

the A ccou n t to Suit y o u

The whole city is in the swing, or getting in=and why not? 
Every day brings us word from many happy homes who have
bought a swing* Think of the Price

$4.98—
Sl.OO Dottm, ^ 1.00 T».r WeeK

[ELLISON FVILNITURE AND CARPET COMPANY
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In Case of a Roomerless  
Room, Send a Small Ad. to

TelepKone 1771
<<<<: and Your Door Bell Will be i ̂ i

►
►►►

'i<ii• iidl
; Busy in a Very Short Time i>i►>►

P► < i i z
>♦♦♦♦

H E L P  W A N T E D —M A LE
VVANTRD—A bright bov. about 15 ynan* 

old. to work tn a store; no urnamentj 
need apply. Addresa. O. K.. care T tle - 
Cram.

W ANTE1>—A rood office boy. Apply to 
Hra. McLean aiid Barber. Kirat National 

bank.

a r k  y o u  •A T IC K IB D
wtih ynur prr-^i poaiti.m and uUry? If not 
wr.le u, f..r pin. . .d  bookie. We h.ve <,pcn: 

for Mnnn^en. Sccreiarie>, Ad»crti.iDK -^n. 
^lesmen. ItoolcWeeper* eir . pay.ne from |..ooo 
to | io .^  n year. Tecbnicnl. nerical and 
Keecutue "•«! of all kind*. Hick grade
ct««rely HAHOOOIM

•  17. r i ie n k u t  m a .  I^wln.

T D ENTISTS
RKLiAH IJO  D E N T IS T — Dr. McCormick. 

Sf>uthea.st com er Third and Main sts.

Heayy ahowers w ere  acatteresl
throughout the state yestcrd.ay. no one 
Motion appearing to  ha%'e more ra in 
fall than another.

The heaviest fall.s reported h r  the 
jovernment stati-m.s occurred .at Ia>nff- 
yiew. where the to ta l p recip ita tion  
amounted to l.r.O inches, and W harton  
where almost 2 Inches o f rain  oc
curred.

Tyler reported a .Od Inch f.Tll. the 
precipitation at o tlic r points b»‘ ine a.-« 
follows: Paris .">0, Hrenh.am .ss. Wax-1 
ahachle .44. 1-ampasas .16, Hallint^er .4:1 
Beevill© .72. j

t Cloudy w eather preva iled  tlii.s morn-1 
elng over a p rea ter part o f the state. | 
Unsettled w eather w ith  prol»al>le sca t
tered showers i.s predict*-*! fo r  ea^t 
lexas tonlpht and tom orrow .

D. H. H A R R IS  has moved bla dental o f
fice to 511 Main streeC

R E STA UR AN TS
W H E N  YOU W A N T  the best nnd the 

most for the least money, go to Kelley's 
Restaurant. COS Houston street.

IT 'S  T H E  T IU ’T H - T h e  '•O,. K . "  regular 
dinner satisfies. 25c. 908 Houston.

A R T IS T IC  W IR E W O R K
A R T IS T IC  \\HREW ORK— Texas A n 

chor Fsnee Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

FO R  EC .1ST
The forecast fo r  Texas e.ast o f the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New  
Orleans, is as fo llow s :

Easte Texas ton igh t and F rid ay  un
settled weather, probably scattered 
showers.

W E IT H K R  rO N IM T IO N h
D. S. Landis issued the fo llo w in g  

statement o f w ea ther conditions this 
morning:
High barom eter and gen era lly  c lear 

conditions p reva il east o f the M issis
sippi r iver to the lakes, a lso  over the 
•orth half o f tlie R ock  mountains east
ward to the Mi.saissippi. L o w e r barom 
eter preva ils  over the lake regions, and 
In all the southwest. The lake region.-i 
are cloudy, a lso in a ll the cotton belt 
region, except a lon g  the Im m eillate gu lf 
coast. Thunderstorm s occurred at 
Phoenix. Omaha and Am arillo . R a in 
fall has l>een confined p rin c ip a lly  to 
Texas and A labam a. Texas report.^ .a 
number o f  scattered showers. R a llin ger 
reived .52, B eev ille  .72, Brentiam .88, 
Pari.s .50. Tem ple  .90, L tfn gv iew  1.30 
and W harton  1.90.

Temper.atures in tlie cotton  be lt are 
Increasing over those o f  la.-t report.

F U R N IT U R E
FU R N IS H  your bouse at $1.0g per week.

I  have tw o  houses fu ll o f goods, H, 
E. L ew is  Fu rn itu re Co., w est o f court 
house, on Houston street, and I. X  
L. store, corner o f  F irs t  and Houston. 
Phone 1329 Ir .

PLE A SU R E

W E k T H E R  R K f ' O H D  
F o llo w in g  is the w eather record fo r  

the last tw en ty -fou r hours— minimum 
and maximum tem peratdre, w ind in 
TT.lIes per hour at S a. m. and rain in 
inches;

Temper.ature Rain -
Statlona—  Min. Max. W ind. fall.

Chicago ................  64 74 13 .00
Denver ..................60 86 It. .00
Memphis ...............  70 86 6 .00
New *>rleans . . . .  76 90 6 .00
Oklahoma . . . . . .  70 84 6 .06
Omaha ....................62 86 It. .26
P ittsburg ..............CO 78 It. .90
KapM C ity  ........... 52 90 8 .00
St. Louis ...............  «8  82 it. .00
St. Paul ................. 60 80 14 .00
Skit L a k e .............. C4 88 It. .00
ganU e K ..............SC 74 8 .08

COTTON R R (;iO N  R ll- IA in T N
Fo llow in g  is the w ea ther record fo r 

the tw en ty -fou r hours end ing at 8 a.
sev en ty -fifth  m erid ian time, 

Tkararay, Oct. 4, 1904:
Tem peratu re R a in - S tate o f

Stations—  Max. Min. fa ll, weather.
A b ile n e ..........  *•  70 .00 P t  c ldy
Ballinger .........  92 70 .52 C lear
Beeyille ............  94 72 .72 C lear
Bkuiro ...............  94 70 .00 C lear
Brenbam ...........  88 72 .88 P t  c ldy
Brownwood . . .  92 70 .'>0 C lear
Corpus Christ!. 88 78 .00 C lear
Corsicana .........  9 4 7 4 .04 C lear
Coero ................  94 74 .04 O e a r
Dallas ...............  94 70 .00 C lear
Dublin ............... 9 4 68 T  C loudy
Fort W'orth . . .  88 71 .00 I ’ t c ldy
Galveston .........  86 80 .00 P t cldy
Oreeavilie ........  94 72 .00 Cloudp
Boame ..............  92 70 T  F ioudy
Houston ............  88 72 .20 P t cldy
Hantsvllle . . . .  96 72 .00 P tc l- Iy
Kerrvtlie ..........  94 70 .00 cbly
lampasas .........  92 72 .16 f ’ lear
Longview .........  94 70 1.30 t 'loudy
Sacogdoches ..  90 70 .00 C loudy
Palestine .........  90 72 .00 C loudy
iNrla .................. 92 70 .50 Cloudy
bsn.Antonio . . .  92 7 4 .00 <'lou<ly
San Marcos . . . .  96 74 .00 Cloudy
Sherman ...........  90 74 .00 C fn d y
7««iple ..............  94 70 .90 IH cb ly
Tyler ................ 94 72 .00 C loudy
^SCo ................  96 74 .44 I 't  c ldy
Weatherford . . .  96 72 .00 Clmuly
Wharton ...........  94 68 1 90 Cloudy

D lgT R K  'T A V K H A G K K
Central No. Tem perature. Rnln-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fa ll.

4«>#nta............. .. 13 86 68 .08
4a*n»ta ......... . .  11 81 70 .20
^ r te s to n  . . . . .. 5 82 72 .28
®*'veston ........ . .  30 92 7 r .26
^ ttle  Roek . - . . .. 14 88 6S .26
■•laphis ........ . 16 88 6K T
“ oOHe ............. .. 10 >0 70 .02
■totgoaiery ., .. 10 88 70 .30

Orleans .. . .  16 92 70 .04
•*ra*»«aii ........ .. 12 84 72 .64

... 13 92 70 .01
Kllmlngton . .  10 22 8 8 .5#

R E W k H K g
cotton belt Is g en era lly  cloudy 

y ^ P t  along the im m ediate g u lf  coast. 
**®P*Taiures are rising. H eavy  rains: 

, ^ ‘krton, Texas. 1,90; Goldsboro. N. C.. 
LM ; Fort Gaines, Ga., 2.02.

D. S I*.\NTnS. 
O ffic ia l In Charge.

I disease which caused the death of 
•®'**anda of menhaden fWh In Narragan- 

two or three weeks ago has at 
determined by Prof. F. B. Gor- 

■> of Brown university, who has work- 
^  t*ee at Woods Hole at the 
•tadaa Fteta commission labora- 

Las diacuvered that a germ  
te the blood of every tiak exam- 

! ^ . * * * *  «WMod a  disease knows as
eya

U M SR E LLA S
W A N T E I> —l.OOC nm brslias to recwver 

and repair. C om er Second and Main 
atreeta. Cbaa. Baggat.

C a s w e l l ’ s

ROOM •. SrO TT-U ARBO LO  BLDG. 
C *rion *>  KSHQ IN*sv*»i*

BUSH C ASW E LL. PROP.

DETROIT
INI O

BUFFALO
STE AM BO A T  Co.

________ Caalara tMtaa sad Wsatara Slatat
T H I LAKE AMD MAIL MOUTC
W ORLD ’S FAIR, SI: LOUIS
D A I L Y  SERVICE, M A Y  2 0 th

mn4 tifmm  asssMs <14 man) Botwera 
DETROIT and BUFFALO 

U. BaSkI, oallr. 4.SO r. B. I4r. ^
Coaneenag eitk Taa* Sparta) Traisa for WorW a fair.

W n u  or PNoca M61 tor Cataiogna

* Draoghon's jjA  2?
S Practical.. i =
I Business...
® W O RTH , cor. Tth and
Houston. Board o f Trade bldg. Book
keeping. Bhorthand. etc. Day and night 
■esslona. Indorsed by busluesa men.

Unite ^***n*8*at B ld g ., m . i.o n li 
Olllaes N ew  Y o rk , C h lcsgo  and id  

OU iar C ities .

W A N T E D — too man to buy n pa ir o f 
Bala R aya l B in *  |LiO  aliaan. App ly

• t  M onnlg*a

W A N T E D — Tour pants ta press a t 10c.
BuiU preaaad. dOc. Pn oM  aaa. Cnt 

R aU  Talinr. Mew pkon# MS. «M  Main.

T H E  le ft  hind foot o f  a g rays  yard 
rabbit Is a  purely fic tit iou s  gaod-luck 
talism an— T elegram  w an t ads havs 
displaced it.

SPE C IAL  NOTICES

FOR SALE
W e have ala’a }^  sold for less 

than others, cash or tints. For 
August we win ondersell ouTMelvea. 
\Ve are overstu<-kcd and must sell. 
Vour price buys.

:1NIX
The Furniture Man,

»2 -4  Houston St. Both Phonea

YOU’NO  M A N —From Fort Worth or yi- 
clnity to prepare for govermnent po

sition. Experience rnnecesaary. Good 
salary. Permanent. Promotlom. Fine 
spening. Bo* 670-B.. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

CLOTHING
All Wool Blue Serge Cent................... $8.0«
11.0# A ll W ool Flannel Pants............ 82.2C

U  GORDON. 1511 Main 8L

Y O l'N G  M E N —O ut illustrated cntalogue 
explains how we teach liarber trade in 

short time; mailed free. Moler Barber 
College. St. Louis, M<>.

M OLER'S RARBER COLLEGE, Dallas.
Texas, wants rit>n to loam barlter 

trade; special offer this munlb. Write 
for terms.

W A N T E D —At once, two carpet layers. 
F.ik-s & Co.

CAHFMT KCMOYATmO WORKS— 
Carpets, m gs, fsathsra nnd 

hwsees rsaotmcsd, « m 4s  ts  
Fbonn IfT 1 Hag «M

P M r  Ian
Bound Slsctrle On, 
by an

krpMtnd M

f o r  BARG AINS In Curalturs M d  refrW- 
sratsrs. ssU on ssisll pnymstita. sss tL  

TeUatr. laanager, MS Honstna strssL

MUSIC played while you eat at Kelley's 
Re.stauraut. 604 liou.stnn at. Music fur

nished by ths Pianola Music Company.

W E  W A N T  an intclIiKent man and 
woman of large uctjualiilance to work 

on a Kuaranteed salary <>r commiusiiui. 
I ’ rofitalile opening for a hustler and rapid 
promotion.. Apply betw<-en the hours of 
9 and 1ft a, ni. and 5 and 6 i>. in. Suite 
401, Hoxle building.

W .VNTED— Responsible young man, ^  
or 20 years o f age. to work in shops 

M idland Rrass W orks.

H E LP  W A N T E D — FEM ALE

------W E ------
H A V E  IT  FOR LESS  

RH ODES-H AVERTT  
Third and Houston Sts.

W . C. H A T H A W A Y , Ml

W H A T  you want and what you w ill ge t 
are tw o  things which grow  to resem

ble each other a fte r  you have uasd these 
want ad columna

M ESSENGERS SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
W A N T E D — Position as lHs>kkeep«r, l»y a 

young man; good referenctw. I ’houe 
850.

S ITU A T IO N  wanted by a nice colored 
girl sHi nurse or maid to go traveling 

through summer . Apply 900 Monroe sL

M ID D I.E -AG ED  W OM AN, with child 3 
ye.ars old. wants work in private fam i

ly’ ; on ranch preferred. Phone 1778. |

s i t u a t i o n  w a n t e d  ns stenographer 
and typewriter; six years' experience. 

Miss Bl'ak-h. 14ft3 May.

w a n t e d "  ~
A  BIUGHT, energetic young lady wants 

to go into .a hoU-I or rooming house 
bu.sineM in or out >f city, with gentleman 
who will fumUh two or three monUis' 
capital. Addreas B.. Telc<p*m.

T H E  want ads a r «  *Ths busy IR tls  boss 
o f  pub lic ity” —and they may ba bar- 

neaaed at your Barvice whan you u m  
thla p aga

W A N T E D  -600 overcoats; will loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan Ofllce, 

1503 Main streeL

W .\N TE D — A fe w  boarders. A private 
home: first, clasa neighborhood. Must 

g iv e  references. 611 East Bluff street.

ONE to ten meant lota tn Cunningham 
tc W’oodall ad<lition at a bargain. Terms 

reasonable. 414 East Second street.

V egetab les  In abundance o f every  
variety ’. V ery  cheap. Let me have 
you r order. Telephone. Quick d e liv 
ery. W e  can please you.

J. K. H r rH E R ,
211 W est W eath erford  S tre e t

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patrons the 
Passenger Departnient of the Mis
souri, Kansas &  Texas Ry* has 
arranged to provide rooming quar
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. Call oo or write to any 

Katy Tkket AecnL of
W. 0. CKtSfl,

o. P. *  T. A . K . k. *  T. By. •« Tessa.
DaUss. Tciaa.

eeOME kOBTON,
0. P. a T. A., M.. K. 4 T. By., 

SC Laata. Me.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y

W K  want to buy yoor second-hand fur- 
Bltxr*, highest price paid in cakb ar 

exchange. Furnltura Exchange. 208 Hona* 
ton. Old phone 2588. New  phone 17L

W A N T E D  TO B U T—Clean ra ^ . A t Tele
gram Office.

W A N T E D —To l>uy a a* f'ond-haml safe.
about medium Bixr. Addicss Safe, care 

Telegram office.

F IN A N C IA L

PERSO NAL
Ha NDSO.ME American widow, worth 

wants to ni.irry g»<.d. honest 
man; mont-y no obj?'t Addre.'**, Sirs. 
Mason. Girard block.# Ulilcngo. HI.

M ISCELLANEO US
E STATE  OF M ACH AE l. JOHNSTON, 

deceased—C«w«nty Court. Tarrant Coun
ty. Texa.s: Whcrea.s. letters of admin
istration upon the estate of Michael John
ston. deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned by the *-ounty court of Tarrant 
county on the 11th day o f July. A. D. 
1994. ail persons holding claims against 
■said esu te  are required to pre.setit same 
within the time prescribed by law. My 
residence ta in Fort Worth. Tarrant coun
ty. Texas, and my poatutllce addreas la 
It First National hank. Fort Worth. T ex 
as. This tbs* 21st day of July. 1904.

J. I*. SMITH.
Admini.sLrator.

FOR L E A S *—Typeeetttng maelitM. W e 
b a ^  In oar poaaeeek* a Btxnptefx type- 

■rtCiag — rtitna f utueei ip reed oa tiH 
Weat Texae Bteokmaa a t Celprade^ Teaae, 
tor •kteh  v «  have we uae* TMte "w ok tio  
le eomplete w ith aB aeeeesary typ^ Isadg, 
•tk . a ^  k  tke very thiag ter aa ap-to- 
d au  eoaatry oAloa. K  eaa be oMateed 
•a  very favorable

Oe., Pert WortK T<

!♦

FOR A L L  KINDS oC anavaager work, 
ghoae 9JA Lae Taylor

■XCHAKOB—I*araltara, atovaa. ear- 
peta, mattlnga. draperies of all kinde:' 

tbe largaot atodr la the elty wbora you 
aaa oxebange year old goods for new. 
Bverytktng soM oa easy paymeaL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet On., TM-C Hous
ton street. Both phonea ktt.

"C A L A M IT Y  la men's true touchstona'* 
and to lose your Job is o ftea  to  find 

one tw ice aa good i f  you try  Tbe T e le 
gram  want ad way.

DR. ABDTT.L moved from  Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker's drug 

store.

G
l a s s e s  f i t t e d  by my

method w ill perm anently atop 
headaches. Indigestion, con
stipation, neuralgia, dsrajiep- 
Bla. epllepitc fits  and 

stra ig lilen  cro.ss eyes. No kn ife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. W illiam s. Scientific 
Refraction iat, 315 Houston streeL

E U R O PE AN  STEAM.SHtP AGENCY.
710 Main. Fort W orth ; lew  rates 

from  the old country. T. P. Fcrelon, 
agent.

Full line iress Wa^ns and 
lamess

V IA V A —Mra. U  O. Tbomaa. Phona USL

Kant your tom  (reni Bonnd Klectrle On

O i - a s s e s

A L W A Y S  F IT
Our glaaeea 

atop headacbee, 
] s t r a l g h t e n  

cross eyes and 
. re lieve  nervout 
disordera. when 
due to aye  
strain. W e  tit  

m ore glaearo than a ll others in 
F o rt "Worth combined. W e  gnar- 
antaa to  eatiafy. Kaam lnaUea free

fORDa OpticitA

LOST AN D  FOUND
FIRST-CLASS DRIVING RIGS OF 

ALL KINDS. BURNS’ STABLE, 
PHONE 49.

HOTELS

U. »Wr«M

M.fS I

8*. L wm astl tiM W Mi.
M lj, 4.t»0 r. a. I 4r. 4. S.
wUh on k M ^  tWa*•MB MMa ee-aa
I trta BMtki #t.aO, #l-ie, suwraom*
tep'wW u** F*ir IllaWrm»»a FMspkbt.

W ANTEa>—The ladica of Fort Wortn to 
call a t tbe Hygienic Beauty I ’arlo i^  

roani L  #0* Main atreet. Efficient werk; 
hair dreaeing. in.iasage. manicuring. Turk- 
l.sh bath*, pure toilet good.s. Be beautiful, 
be beautiful; It Is not only yo«*r prlrUoge. 
but your right. ________

MANSION HOTEL. Fourth and Main.
plenaant rooms, the beat te eot in Fort 

Worth. Take edi-antage of our low rates 
for auniroer. Call or telephone. OM estab- 
Uahmeot. Mrs. E  J. Massey.

U A SK V 8  HOTKI.. 1217 Tower Grove ave- 
nuc. at. l.ouU. Mo.; 5*»c day; n>eala 25c. 

(W  off train at Tower Grove stetioli. walk 
three bltvioi north, everything new. ten 
mlnule.-i of fa it. ne ext<Mtiot>. ».cure 
rooms now. av.*4d tbe c«.min* ru.-Ut; get 
up your clubs; aioimfliiMlalioiis for sev
enty-live p*rs<>n.« ____________________

OSTEOPATH

S«Dd ie 
it

Mwt. v*caera itaaioaao oa arxam x^

or
DCTBOIT a

■SIJH.4 ttos, t w to  SyMiil.
Sr. aa Lews# SMStng .1* Uraji4 Trsak R j. 
■ CSmiial Sr. b««swa Bt’ rFAl4> *m

ite <ar 1A
I.a i-a4#ir.ff,-------- -

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

CO NNER ’S Book Stort.
707 Houston Street.

DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor.
Fort Worth Natlonnl bank building. 

Telephone* 733 and 1481.

W IR E  FENCES
-------- —  - _ - - - -

IR O N  AND  W IR E  FENCES— Texan An
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. F L  Worth.

FOR SA LE
M l’ST SKI,I. my t-ailoriiig husiiic.H.'* on ac

count of Itail lienlth. Tlii.t l.'̂  a goo lj 
thing fiir anylHniy that is looking for buai- 
nesi, of this kind; must be sold at once. 
Apply at 1508 Main street.

I ONE O F T H E  F IN E S T  ranches in the 
state fo r  sale by W . U. Orabam. 
Cuero. Texas.

1200 fo r  1871 upright piano, used three 
months. to.00 monthly. A lex

H irschfold.

T H E  house you would moat want to 
buy is probably not known to be ft*r 

• aale— but a “real estate" want here 
I would lik e ly  uncover IL

FOR SALE—Ten fine Jersey cowry; ail 
frc.sh in milk; will sell on monthly pay

ments or trade for dry cattle. 600 Victor | 
boulevard. GIcnword. Telephone 1886.

FOR SALE—A brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet o f chain. Cost 
830. A  bargain If taken now. Can be 

[ aem at Telegram offlcv.

H. H. Babcock’s line of Rnn- 
aboutg—Best on earth.

401-403 Houston Street.

401-403 Houston Street.
" ■—  I___ — ^ •

M ONEY TO LOAN ’
T A K E  NOTICE— Will loan $15,000 on Im

proved city property or first-cla.ss farm 
kuids at K pt-r cent ir.terest for two, three 
or four y< ara

Will build seven-room two-story stone 
house, on either south or west side, on 
one of the ln-et stre«-t.s In the city, to 
suit purchaser on a small ca.“h payment 
of $500. Will also build - house to suit 
purclmscr on IlomphiH street, l.ot 57x 
212 f> et deep, ea.st front, acording to their 
own plana and specifications, and on 8t. 
Isiuls avenue on lot 5ftxlft3 feet. east 
front, for smnil rash payment on Hemp
hill street proposition of only $150, and 
on St. lAiUta avenue of only $250.

Also some money on hand for building 
puT|)osc*. A. W. Samuels. 112 West Ninth 
St., between Matn and Houston, down 
stairs. Old phone 538, 3 rings. New 
phone 988.

We <lo a general Insurance huslneas. 
fire, plate glass. lialdtity and tornado. 
Yiai will find otit from our customers 
that their luas*-s are speedily adjusted and 
without controversy. W e handle nothing 
but obl line stock fire Insurance compa
nies, the representative ones of the United 
RUtes. A. W. Samuels. F ire  Insurance 
Agent, Not.arj- Public, 112 West Ninth.

The Capera 
Bottling 
Company

Manufacturcra and Bottlers of 
strictly high-class beverages.

•TIN TOP- A SPECIALTY

Family trade oeOcItod, and any
one having empty bottles please ^  
notify us. !,

I Kuhen & Uglow, |
8ITCCESSORS.

P h om  242. F O R T  W O flT H . X
^o<>o4io<«o4>e^o.>o4>o,>o<.o4>o4.o,^

F 0 R ~ W ^ T
XL C. JeweiL H. Veal J « v « a

H. S. JE W E LL A  80N.
Ths rentol ageuta ci the city. lOM Hous
ton atraat.

TYPEW BTTER9 fe r rant; any make 
Lyert} A Smith, SO# Matn 8L

N IC E LY  fumi.sheti home f>n car line fori 
rent. Quiet locality, good neighbors 

and cheap rates. Call 210 Bessie street, 
phone 1809.

I  OR R E N T — Five-room  house: all
modern conveniences, on I'e te r Smith 

street, between Adams and Henderson, 
125 per month. Apply, J. D. Kane, 903 
Main street.

GET THE BEST

M odet
M o t h e r * ^

*Bread
S A V E  T H E  T A G S !

Holidays
W E  W A N T  YOUR

LAUNDRY!

ROOMS FOR RENT
ELEGANT RIGS AT ALL TIMES 

AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. TRY 
U8. PHONE 49.

BURNS' STABLE

$5 Reward 1
F or anyone sending me a renter 
fo r  tlie north end o f tlie old City 
Market.

W . E. H I KFM%N,

14tb aad Koak.Old I*k «ae SSL
f

N  a  t a . t o r i \ i m
j
;

L a \ i n d r y
■' ■;

Both Phones 176 ■i

North Side Courthouse. •4

REAL ESTATE
■<*

FOR SAl.E—Eight-room house, close ia. 
modem conveniencea. Addraaa Aga«

Rios. Screen Co.

OWNER

SPECIALISTS

DR. I. e. McCOY,
G E K lT O -U iU N A R Y  AND  R E C TA L

SPECIALIST
PA IN LE SS  CU RE FO R  P ILK S . 
H ave moved my office to Fort 
"Worth National Bank building, 
second floor.

FO R R E N T — Threa unfurnished rooms.
ail modern conveniencea. A jip ly 203 

E. Seventeenth streeL

BU SIN ESS CHANCES
M E T A L  G R IL L E  W O R K — Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL  Worth.

FOR SAT..*—Tw o National Caab R
in A1 order, cheap. 414 Kast Second at.

FOR SAI.E— Fruit and cigar aland;
chufip; go<gl reaaon for aelUag IL 1505 

Main street.

FOR SAI.E  C H E A P—Home at Arlington 
Heighta. Frank U. BanguineL

FO R SAI.E— One wagon, a new tenL 
ice boxes, table. 1427 Evans avenue.

b'OR SALE  OR R E N T —A new flve-rootn 
cottage, on car line; good service; elee- 

trle llglits. gas. hot and cold water. Ap
ply. room 3u2. Hoxle building.

SIMON'S LO AN OP'P'ICF. makes loans on 
ail articles of value. 1503 Main atreaL

1 h a v e  a  lln ita d  amount o f m raey to 
tavaot In vendor's lion notoA Otko S. 

Houaton. At Huntor-PbAlan SATlaga 
Bank 4utd TrwAt Co.

M ONET TO  LO AN on fmrma AOd 
ranches by tba W. C  Belcher L«Md 

M ortgage Co„ oom ar Sevantb and 
Houston streeto.

M ONEY TO LO AN on furniture, pianos.
stock and aalarieA TTie Bank Loan 

Co., 108 "W. 9th St. Phone 2498-2r.

1.0ANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texax Fort Worth N a
tional Bank Building, ________________

P U B L IC IT Y  that la s till privacy—  
your friend  need not know that you 

want another Job i f  you advertise for 
it on this page.

TE X AS  I.OAN CO., sabary and chattel 
loans. I ’hone 1013, 1 ring. 1210 Matn.

FOR R E N T —Tw o fuml.shcd rooms, light 
housekeeping or lodging; close in; beau

tiful c jo i location: l>ath and phone use. 
I'hone 1981 or call 901 Summit ave.

TH E  gPEEIR. comer Fifth and Throck- 
uiortoa, four nicely furnished rooms. 

Bcuthem exposure; one suite of room* 
for light housekeeping; references. Mra. 
Bpeer, ______________

MXCET..T FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS over J.
X. Lanarever iora, c fp o s iie  c ity  ha’ l. 

Phane I960.

FO R R E N T — Three unfurnished rooms.
south aide, pleasant, convenient. New  

phone 889.

ROOM FO R  R EN T, apply 31# Jackaon.

FOR R E N T—Tw o fumishe<l and one un- 
funilahed rooms, with hath; nice loca-' 
tion; ta ll SOO West First s tn -et._______

FOR R E N T — A few  nice rooms ia 
W heat building. ________________

FOR R E N T — Fum liihed rooms fo r 
ligh t housekeeping. 89C East B e l

knap StreeL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MRS. R. C. MOORE, formerly of the 

Barrold hotel, comer Tenth and Hous
ton street*, lia* oratied up a first-class 
rooming house, at 912 Monroe street.
„ ■ --■— "
TO R E N T — Nicely furnished rooms.

w ith  p riv ilege  o f phone and bath, on 
c ity lielt. Phone 1101. or call 112 Adams 
street.

COUNTER R AILINQ
CXJItNTER R A IL IN G  —  TE X A S  AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. F L  Worth.

A W N IN G S
AW N IN G S  made at Bcott'a Renovating 

W orks and A w n in g  Factory. Phona 
IC7 1 ring, new phona #*8.

M IN E R A L  W A TE R
FOR FR ESH  M ineral W atem . "Craxy" 

and '‘Gibson.”  delivered prom ptly 
phone 2167. J. & Lea, AgenL 10v2 Hous
ton StreeL

BUGGIES A N D  W AGO NS
DO you want the best? 
I f  you are th inking o f buy
in g  A rvnabouL eurrey. 
phaeton or anyth ing In the 
veh icle line, see othera, 
then see ua F ife  A  M iller, 

t i t  Houston StreeL W . J. Taekaberry. 
Manager.

I f  you want a 
B uggy or W agon 
at best prices and 
on beat term a see 
n . A. W ILL IA M S , 
F o rt W orth.112-215 W . Id  eL,

TO EXCH AN G E
Morris WoodhuU Fine Car

riages
*rrO CATCH occasion by the foretop " 1* 

to l>egin to advertise fo r  a new ten
ant as soon as you know the old one 
Is to leave.

'r o  EXCH ANG E—t\*h.at have you^ to 
tiadc for good rv*idcnce projicrty in 

Colorado City? Lot 100x230; seven-room 
house, servant house, fine bam, cistern, 
city water, electric lights, fruit trees, 
etc.; four blocks from depot, ndjoir.s court 
bouse auuwre. and cost about $2,610, will 
rent readily at $15 per month; free of In- 
cumhisnee; prefer acreage property, but 
am ojKii for a!iy kind of trade. Address, f 
Box 375. Fort Worth. Tcxa.s. I

F ^ R  EXC H ANG E— 320 acres near V er-.
non. fa ir ly  w ell Improved, fo r 21.200,! 

residence in Fort W orth. Dallas o r ’ 
Sherman. T exaa  W ill g iv e  good terms 
and difference. Land w orth  $3,500. W. 
II. I..ewlx Vomon. Texas.

TE X A S  BUSINESS CH ANCE BUREAU 
w ill sell, exchange or buy your m er-' 

chandise. farm, ranch or c ity  property. 
E. T. Odom A Co., 208 Houston streeL 
both p h o n e s . ______________ ______________

W HO HAS a home to exchange on piano?
Call aivl see A le* HMschfeki. 812 Hous

ton street _______________

W’A.NTKD TO TR A D E —For horse, one 
graded Jersey mileh cow and one year

ling Jersey heifer; Daggolt ntotJt of Jer- 
»e>-*. L. N. Nichola Texas Printing Co.

S2
401-403 Houston Street.

“  E A TIN G  A N D  P IiA y iN G ”
GOOD eating and good music at Kelley’s 

Restaurant, everything in season, 604 
ifouston St.* Music furnished by the 
Pianola Company.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
b a n k  R A IL IN G — TE X A S  ANCHOR

Fenco Co.; catalogue. Fort "Worth.

MUJrr H AVE M ONEY—W ill take $275 tor 
ea.st front, corner lot. on Washington 

StreeL two blocks from City Bolt car line.

SM ITH  & B U C H A N A N
I ’hone.

506 Main StreeL

FOR S A L E —One hundred and thlrte**n 
acres, K.'i in cultivation, four-room 

house, goial water in wHl and cre«k (no 
oviTflow.) l.ooated In Tarrant county, • 
miles from Arlington. This i* a fine tana 
and i.s worth more money than we are ask
ing for it. as the crop on it this and last 
year will amount to more than $3.#00. For 
a quick sale will take $3.500. it has uever 
b<H*n offered this low la-fore. I also have 
otliers farms tn Tarrant cotmty for sale; 
al.so latiches and farms in different sec
tions o f Texas for sale or trade. J. M. 
Warren. 611 Main street. Fort Worth. Tex.

VACANT LO T BARG AIN—East fron t 
corner, on Fifth avenue, $300. Smith A  

Buchanan, 606 Main street.

FOR SAI.E—Special bargains; 5-roon
cottage, barn, water, summer house 

garden and fruit. Lot 10ftxl50, comer 
Price 1.850. Very easy payments, Soutt
Side.

2-room house, bam. I*>t 50x100. Sit
uated at Riverside. Price $350; $100 cash, 
balance monthly.

4-acre truck farm, situated two ndles 
east of city. Nearly all in cultiratioa. 
Good improvementa. Price $L0OO. A 
snap. Phones 1945. L. T. Knight A  Co.. 
T il Main street.

FOR SAIJE—Seven-room. two-story.
frame and plastered house, with hall, 

closets, porches, bath room, servant's 
hou.se, barn, lot 50x140 feet to alley. 
Price. $2.?50; $100 cash, and 825 monthly. 
FIVE-ROOM cottage on south side. hall.

closets, porche.s. hydjanta. bam, sheds, 
south fronL comer lot. 100x100 feet. 
Price. $1,250; $100 cash, balanoe H6 
monthly. J. A. INGRAM.
706^ Main Street, over Wells Fargo E x

press Ortice.

Live Ones
NO RTH EAST comer. lOftxlOO. s’x-room 

house, bam. garden and all neeeasarj
outbuildings. Price $2,500; terms easy.

W e have twenty-five cottages Just com
pleted. See us for terms, prices ranging 
from $9ft0 to $1.6<'0. and small cash pay
ment will get any of them. W e can fur
nish you 1 uiiey to build a home with; it 
in need of money call on us. I>ota tn all 
portions of the city. D autifu l home, 
close in. five rooms, hall, Itath and pan
try. lot 50x160, east front Se«- this place. 
I t ’s a beauty. Terms easy. $500. See ui 
for terms.

W e have one three-room house. Now 
what do you think of this proposition? $! 
di'wn and $2.50 per week get* a four-room 
house, lot 60x100. east front. Price O) 
pi-operty. $650. I>et us show you oui 
goods. W e are exclusive agents for bar
gains, largo or small.

Haggard & Duff
Phones 840.

IN SU RAN CE
W. H. W IL L E — Fire, tornado and plata 

g ’ asa Inauranca. 109 W est Sixth 
strasL F o rt  W orth . Taxaa. Talaphona 
1800.

W A N T E D —To exrb.’Uige all kinds of llt- 
eratare for aocond-hand school books. 

Oreeu's Book Store, 906 Houston streeL

STOVE R EPAIR ING
repair allREPAIRHOO—W e 

rooking, gaa. pasnnaa s io vw  — u
ranges: also repair and laH^tek all k te ^  
of fumHare. W a do $ob Un work. ^  
work guarantee^
Brers K  “ “  '
3954-Ir.

0. W . CHILDRESS ft CO., 

INSURANCE

611 Main St. Phone 758.

STOCK FENCE
BOG AND  STOCK FENCE— Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. W orth

ATTORNEYS
mw m wmm ■ ^ --------  -------

R. K. BECKHAM . C. O. BMCKHAM. 
lawyera. Fiart W ertk NattoM l bank bldg

UBDOKKWOOO K K ABSEU  
Alter neya at La w , 

rkTT-i 14M—M l Whaat Balldktg

CIGARS
IT  'V\*U.l. pay to trade with us; glva 

premiuma. W olf Cigar Store.

DRESSBUAKING
MISS DORA BRONSON. DRESSMAKER.

408 Board of Trade B ldg, apodal 
attention paid to out-of-town order*.

DRESSM AKING— A ll w ork  guaranteed. 
I l l  Missouri avenue.

ROOM AND  BOARD
BOARD AND  ROOMS. 510 W est Belknap. 

Phone 2143.

N ICE  rooms with board rear eeater o f 
town. 513 Ela.st Sixth streeL

WAN” TRD— Board and lodging by one 
or tw o  gentlemen. Addreas, w ith  

terms, "Board^px**_________________

LAUNDRY
W A N T E D —Yonr enffa and coilaag 1H« 

enck: akirta. Ic. ‘Ik e  Penny Mena 
Laundry, 4## Main atraaL
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Strike While the 
Iron is Hot—

(Th e  Heat of the Ta ilo r  
Makes No Difference.)

Ttiat’s what does the business 
— It stretches where you want 
the fullness and shrinks in 
where you want to get rid of 
•urplus goods.

Of course, it takes knack and 
training to do it right, and our 
skillful tailors never learned to 
do it wrong.

We show a number of medium 
weights which it would be wise 
for you to strike while it’s hot.

C n if c  Tailored  
d Q I ld  to Taste $18 to $40

SKINNER & CO.
Incorporated

TAILOR.S 
715 Ma.in Street 

Fort Worth T o xo ls

REVIEW OF TRADE

FOR WEEK
Statement of the Conditions 

Which Obtain—Many Large 

Orders Have Been Placed

WHEN VISITIN Q

D A L L A S
VIA TH E INTERURBAN 
TELL THE CONDUCTOR 
T O  P U T YOU O FF  A T

D O R S E Y ’S
**THE B U S I N K S S  M A N 'S  

D K P A S T M C N T  S T O S C "
The  LaroesI and Best 

CUMlaaed Kalebllshment ef 
the Kind In America

e illE I COBBEICE. POTtUt
III Jieisoi SHEETS

OEniNG I N E f
rOO THE MARKET

Committee Soliciting Funds Is 

Meeting W ith Success and 

Amount Is Nearly Raised

KT7U’ YORK. A h*. 4.—Refrrringr to the 
Iron and steel market the Iron A rc in 
this week’s i. ŝue sir>s:

The pHncli>al event o f the week hits 
been the closlnR of wntracts for 110.000 
tons of standard Res.H«-mer pik for de- 
liver>’ over ten monih.s. lH-f(inninft in Sep
tember. to the Pitt.sburK Steel Company. 
The transaction Is sikniflcant because it 
brinir.s a large tonnage to the Valley Mer
chant Iron furnaces, and thus will to 
some extent relieve the pressure from that 
quarter.

There Is reported, further, the purchase 
of L’5.000 tons of Bessemer pig iron by a 
Wheeling foundry. The same concern 
which has the first part of the order for 
the Pennsylvania tunnel castings la in the 
market for 35.000 tons additional. There 
seems ctlll to be some uncertainty con
cerning the second half of the second tun
nel ca.stitigs order, and the pig iron for it 
does not ap|sar to have been covered. The 
iron for the first half was given to one 
ftirnace In New Jersey and two in the 
Lehigh valley.

Aside from these larger transactions, 
there hjive been a series of smaller .sales 
at Pittsburg and there hius been quite 
some activity In the Chicago market. 
There have been some good sales, includ
ing one lot of L ’.OOO tons of basic pig. 
In the east.

Th«' complaint Is general, however, that 
these sales Were nearly all m.ade by north
ern furnaces, have be«n made at low 
prices, which In many cases are below the 
cost of prixluctlon. In the gr*‘at i-onsum- 
ing territory north of the Ohio and esist 
ikf the Mississiiipi river to the Atlantic 
the current s.ales have been practically 
ct-nfini'd to local furnact's. The seaith 
ha.s done very little. Production In Ala- 
t>ama is restricted by the kilM>r troubles, 
and as shltiments are going forwanl 
steadily, the position statistieally must be 
improving considerably.

Aside from the hirge transactions re
ferred to. th«- hu.ving for foundry purpos4'.s 
Ls done to cover only requirements for 
pr«-ssltig neetls or for the current quarter, 
the buyers aptwirently not hiivlng aban
doned their waiting attitude.

Krum the f ntshe<l Iron an<l steel mar- 
k«ts c<*me fair rejH»rt.s. There is a mrsl- 
est Increase In the tonnage In the ma
jority of lines, but the railroatls are still 
taking material con.servatively. As an 
indication of the amount of work going 
on it m.ay he noted that the July sales 
of the leading structural Interest was over 
30,000 tons, an unusually large pro|>ortlon 
of It being for buildings an<l misoellaneous 
structures. The plate trade is repiH-ted to 
be showing some Improvement, and the 
low prices of sheets appear to have a t
tracted buyers. Rar Iron Is somewhat 
stronger, particularly in the Chicago mar
ket.

f

The com m ittee named at a m eeting 
o f business men at the rooms o f the 
Board o f 'Trade Tuesday n ight to solicit 
funds to be used In building up a fir.st- 
class cotton market In thi.s city, has 
been out only a portion o f tw o  days 
and nearly one-th ird o f the money re
quired has been sub.scrlbed.

The com m ittee is composed o f W. H. 
Tanner, W. C. H athaway. W . S. K n igh t 
and W. T. Ladd, a ll o f whom have been 
hustling since their appointment, and 
they say they w ill be able to ge t the 
necessary sum in lit t le  or no time.

The merchants, they report, are m ak
in g  libera l donations to the fund and 
many o f them say that i f  more money 
Is needed call on them ag.ain.

I t  is the intention to pay more for 
cotton  than any other town in north 
Texas, and i f  this is done there is no 
question but that a first-class cottoa 
m arket w ill be bu ilt up here.

The com m ittee states that it Is m eet
in g  w ith  grea t success w herever it 
goes. _____

COLONY SCHEME DROPPED
E L  PASO. Texas, Aug. 4.—General W . 

D. Snyman. who founded the Rock col
ony near Santa Rosalia. Chihuahua, 
passed through here, en route to the north 
to arrange for several other families to 
come down and join those already on the 
lands, as soon as they reach New York by 
steamer. The colony scheme of General 
Joubert and Captain O ’Connell for Ta- 
maulipas. papers for which were signed 
In San Antonio last summer, has l « “- n 
dropped for the pi>-sent and General Sny- 
man and his colony constitute all the 
Eoer r*-sidents or enterpris< s in the sister 
republic. ____

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  SERVICE
John S. Douglas of Oklahoma. Okla.. 

has been app»)lnted to the W ister and El 
Reno R. P. O.

Charles B. Spencer of Slloam Springs. 
Ark., has htn-n .appolnt«’d to the Siloum 
Springs and Shreveport R. P. O.

Substitutes have been appv'lnted In the 
service as follows: Warren A. Burke. 
Jones. Okla.; Charles A. Keller. Bvron. 
Okla.; WlULim I... Noah. Oklahoma. Okla.; 
Kre<lerlc H. Madison. Byron. Okla.: L. T>. 
McCanle.ss. Waxahachie; Joseph H. 
Timm. Ilochhelm. and Clarence V. Mc
Mahan. H i**sboro .____

l e t t e r  t o  s h e r i f f  HONEA
FOfJt W ORTH. Tex.as.

Pear Sir; Pevoe Is worth 14 or J5 a 
gallon, put-on; how much Is another 
paint worth?

Depends on how m.any gallon.^ you've 
got to put-on, to be equal to one of De- 
voe.

Mr J J Hall. Sheffield, Pa. painted two 
hou.ses one coat, five years ago, lead-and- 
oll. took 40 gallons.

Last summer bought 40 gallons Dvvoe 
for same houses; had 10 gallons lefL

Mr N  Avery. Delhi. N  Y, owns two 
house* exactly alike; painted one with 
Devoe; took 6 gallons. T^e other with 
some other; took 12 gallons.
' W h a fd  you give for those o ff paints? 
Bear In mind, you’ve got to pay for the 
painting. Yours truly
44 F  W  DEVOE *  CO

P. S.—Brown & Vera sell our painL

CITY BRIEFS ^
Nash Hardware Company,
Picture frames at Brown A  Verm’*.
Cut flower* at Drumm’s. Phone lOt.
J. W . Adams A Co., feed produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Friday and Saturday only we w ill 

g ive  free to a ll purchasers o f 50c worth 
o f Coffee. Tea. Spices. Extract or R ak
ing Powder a fine 4-qiiart steel enam el
ed hall kettle. The Great A tlan tic an.I 
i 'a c ific  Tea Company. Both phones 
199. 809 Houston street.

It win always be fonnd a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry Sc R. EJ. B jU Hardware Co., 
1S15-17 Main.

Manning's Powder, for feet, prickly 
hemt, aores, skin disease and insect bttem 
Free box Pangbum’s.

E ighteen pounds best Granulated 
Sugar 11.00. The Great A tlan tic  an<l 
I ’a c ific  Tea Company, 809 Houston st.

Dr. I. C. McCoy Gentto, V rinary and 
Rectal Specialist, has moveJ to Fort 
W orth National Bank Building. seconJ 
flf or.

Dr. Abdlll moved to Dundee building. 
LARG EST and best loaf of bread In the

city, 5 cents. The old reliable Ed
wards Steam Bakery. Phone 644.

Automobile now makes schedule trips 
to Arlington He'ghts and t'ountry Club; 
delightful ride. Try It. Time card City 
dtu.g store.

The I..odic.s’ Aid of the Sun Rise Mis.-si.m 
will give an ice cream siK-ial and enter
tainment Thursday night at the chai>cl on 
East Tenth street.

Dr. Kent KIbbie have removed hl.s o f
fice to .509 Main street.

A party was given by Ml.ss Juliet Bark
ley of Hii'dville la.st night. There w.'re 
a nund.cr of guests pn-.sent and a g. n< ral 
g.Hid time wa.s had.

.Mi s . N. E. Unsim and Mrs B. F. El
kins are entertaining -Mrs. MalM-1 1-i.sse- 
ter of T jler.

The regular meeting of the Anna Carter 
1 -̂e chapter, t'liildreti of the Confoderacy. 
wa.s held yesterday afternoon at their 
ns'm in the court house.

J, S. Godwin of 512 West Fourth street 
1ms returned from a trip to his Borden 
county ranch and reports good condlUor.s 
prevailing.

Miss H oi tense Martin has gone to Min
eral Wells.

Miss Katherine Rnm.sey of M.ansfi* H  
is In the city, visiting Mrs. T. N. W hile- 
burst of 8oi> Penn.sylvania avenue.

Miss I'tt.a Coffman of Baird Is visiting 
Miss Marie Crumley at her homo, 2.'2 
Jennings avenue.

Mis.ses Bertha and Mabe-I Albright of 
Humboldt. Tenn., are guests at the home 
of their uncle. F. E. Albright.

The social to have been given tonight on 
the lawn of the Cannon Avenue Cumber
land Presbyterian church, haa been post
poned until August 9.

An enjoyable smoker was given la.«t 
night at the K. of P. hall by the Five Fs. 
an association of young raeu of whi.h 
Harold Maloney is president.

The regular weekly dinner and dance 
will ^e given at the Country Club today.

The regular meeting o f the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the B R. T. was held yes
terday afternoon at the A. O. U. W. hall, 
being addressed by Mrs. Jeanette Turner, 
Slate vice president.

"■he regular meeting o f the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union will be held 
in the F lr*t Christian church tonaorrow at

4 p. m. A good attendance Is desired, 
as (dans are to b<‘ made for presenting a 
|M-mion to the council In the evening. The j 
Woman M Christian Temperance Union 
memlM-r* are to me«'t at 8 p. m. at the 
library.

Dr F D, Thomiwoii will return to this 
city Saturtl.iy morning, after a two 
months' trip through EurorM' Dr. and 
•Mrs. Willi.inis and .Mrs I'hompson have 
rciniilne,! m hhitois* ,iiid will shM for home 
August II Di mill Mrs. Wllliaiu.s will 
go to thi-lr sutiini»-r home at B »y Hill. 
Michigan, to remain until l*ctolHT b ifo ie  
i-onimg to this citv .

Mrs W K Storm of llrownwiHHl l.s v is
iting at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
r. D. V.illglin, 815 \N e.st Si-eond street.

Mrs Julia St. Clair Is vtsttliig friends
in .Memphis and Na.shvllle

Ti-aiii No. 4 of the Tex.as and I ’acific 
from El Paso, due here at 6 o ’cloi'k yes- 
teriLiy ev«-nlng did not reach here until 
I o’eloi-k tiHl.iy. The deUiy was caused 
tiy running inco an o|kmi switch at Mona
han, 362 miles we.st. Moat of the |»as- 
.sengers were brought In on train No. 6 
la.st night. Kiigtiieer Cherry, who w.is 
at the throttle. w.Hs the only faTson on 
the entire train who was Injured. He 
suffered a spraiiiisl ankle. The t»as.sengers 
on the tniln were all pretty badly shaken 
up. but escai>ed serious Injury.

Brigance /li Cox. the Billroad contrac
tors. who have l>een doing the grade work 
for the extension of the Fort Worth Belt 
road at North Fort Worth, have com- 
plete«l the work and moved their outtlt 
to the Frisco tracks north of the city 
park, where they are to do the grading 
for two large sidetracks, which that com
pany is laying to handle the business of 
the large elevator which la now In the 
course o f construction.

The promiscuous throwing of rocks by 
small children at pLay on the south side 
,vesterday afternoon caused a small neigh- 
Isirhood riot. An officer was culled and 
the matt ter stnilghteneil out.

A famil,v reunion of the Preuss famllv. 
the first In ten years, wa.s held In this 
city la.st night at the residence of Mrs. 
L. C. Anderson, nee ITeuss. 609 East 
Bluff street. Miss Alice B. Preus.s, a 
tiacher in the Indian schools at Foit 
laipw.ai. Idaho, traveled the greatest dis
tance to attend the n-unlon. other mem- 
l*ers of the family present being Mr. and 
Mrs B. R. Preuss. Mrs. John Grirard. 
.Mi.ss Lillian lYeuss and Mrs. U  Preus.s of 
Dallas.

A. H. GernsKacher. one o f the leading 
memla-rs In the re<-*'iitly organind con
gregation of Reformed Jews, lias re
ceived ,a tfleg riin  from Rabbi Joseph 
Jaysin o f Clncinn.Ttl announcing that he 
will accept the call to assume charge of 
the coiigrigatloTi Beth El. extembd to 
him at a meeting of the congregation hast 
Sunday.

The Wells-Kargo Sr Go. Express Is now 
shipping Panhandle cantalou|H'S to east- 
»TTi points mid within the l.ist few days 
sevi-ral car loads have p,assed through 
this city The Rix-ky Ford melons are ex 
pei'ted to start In ribtmf August in. so 
lava l Agent McGinnis is informei? When 
these commence moving the traffic 
through n-frigerator cars will be quite 
heavy.

Alexander HIrschfeld of this city re 
turnisl Sunday from a seven weeks' Eu
ropean trip. Mr. H lrwhfeld vl.siteil his 
father and mother In Germany and made 
a tour of the continent.

The social which was to hav’e been 
given at the Gannon Avenue church to
night has bi'cn postponed until Tue.sday. 
August 9.

That readers of The Telegram are at aH 
times alive to the money saving opportu
nities dally ap«-artng in this paper’s ad
vertising columns w.as fully evidenced this 
morning by the Immense crowds In at- 

’ tenilance at the Green Tag Sale now In 
progress at the Knight Drv Gomls Com 
pony’s store. As smm as the doors were 
opened crowds of »*ager biiyiTs thronged 
the various aisles anil jostled eaeh other 
this way and ttwit way In a good natiired 
manner, each trying to get first selection 
of some artlile  they had set tlvdr heart 
on securing. With very few exceptions 
each left with a package containing a 
purrh.ase made from this stock. I f  Incon- 
venieni-e was exis'rlenced by .any visitor 
to tills store some hum.an .agency failed 
In its loyalty to the principles of the 
house, as every detail .tcnillng to their 
comfort and convenience had been care
fully planned.

Countv Attorney O. S T-atllmore has 
been Inviteil and has accepted an Invita
tion to make an ndilress at .a picnic of 
Woodmen of the World to Ik> held at 
Pester. Parker count.v. on the afternoon 
of August 17. His subject will he wood- 
cr.aft. R. H. Burk, also connected with 
the county ntternev's office, will deliver 
an ,'iildress on Pythlanism at Floydada. In 
Floyd county.'August 11. the occ.aslon be
ing .an old-fashlon»-d barheeue .and picnic. 
If will last two dav’S and Is to be given 

I by the Old Soldiers and Settlers’ As.swia- 
tion. Mr. Buck says he will be compelled 
to travel by coach nearly one hundred 
miles to reach Floydaila. from Childress.

There w ill i>e a m eeting at the m ay
or’s o ffic e  at 8 o’clock ton ight fo r the 
purpose o f com pleting the organlx.i- 
tlon o f a humane so<-iety. By-law s ai d 
constitution w ill bo adopted. Am ong 
.srme o f those who w ill be present are 
Judge C. C. Cummings, .Mrs. Drew P iii-  
ii. Mrs. J. J. Jarvis and Mrs. R. -M. 
Wynne.

.Tohn B. Robison and fam ily  o f 
I'row nw ood passed through Fort 
W orth this m orning on their way home 
from the exposition at St. Txiiiis.

W. A. Terrell, the mall clerk who 
was hurt In a wreck some time ago 
n^ar Denison, has gone to that point 
on a visit. It w ill be some time yet 
before he w ill bo able to assume his 
duties.

F ifty  Germ.an Im migrants came to 
Fort W orth  this morning from Arkan-
s. Ts. where they tiad i>een look ing up 
desirable homes. Not find ing them 
there they doeid.-il to take ;i jaunt into 
this st.itc to see what they m ight find 
In the way o f desirable homes. They 
went from  here to V a lley  V iew . The 
party made a very quaint appearance 
in the costumes o f the Fatherland.

FLOODS IN ARIZO NA

Worst In Year* Are Reported and Rail
roads Suffer

FT, r.\SO. Texas. Aug. 4.—The worst 
floods In the history of Arizona have re
sulted fiom  the heavy rains this summ*-r 
and for several days past almost every 
railroad In the territory, except the gouth- 
i rn Pacific, has bi-cn tied up with wash
outs. The T-n Paso and Southwestern, 
which exfenils from here to the Btsbee 
and Douglas mining camps, has been tiad- 
ly washed and the trains have lieen very 
irregular for several days past, something 
that has never happened before since the 
ccmplctlon of the line two years ago.

mOOE NOMBER 
R R E J R T

Crowd on a Roof Overlooking 

a Bull Ring Are Precipitated 

to the Floor

LIKE ERIE I  
FINE PROBRIM 

T

AMNNEPEG. Man.. Aug. 4.— Forty-five 
persons have bi'en Injurial by the collapse 
of a huge cattle shed at the exhibition 
grounds while watching a fight between a 
negro and a bull.

The shed overlook* the hull ring where 
Normeus, the black bull fighter, nightly 
wrestle* with the animal. A crowd of 150 
climbed on the shed to which the show 
without paying entrance fee. Without a 
moment's warning the roof broke through 
and precipitated half the crowd to the 
floor, a distance o f twenty-five feet. In 
Its descent the roof turned over and fell 
on the people, causing more serious In
juries than would have otliei-wlse resulted. 
About fourteen were taken to the hospital 
In ambulances, while several with minor 
injuries were able to walk away. James 
Spellman o f Seattle and a boy named 
Soper from Calgarry were fatally hurt. 
Moat of the injuries were fractures of the 
limbs.

NO W ATE R  TH ERE
FT, PASO. Texna. Aug. 4.—One o f the 

laughable Incidents of the hunt of the 
New York papers and police for Judge D 
D McK odh, who mysteriously di.iappearei 
from there and mailed a letter from El 
Paso, saying that he was held for ran
som by bandits In El Paso, was a tele
gram to the police here to search all 
craft on the river front, watch yachts, 
sloops, schooners. Karges and steamships, 
as the judge 1* very fond of w a ter." When 
It la remembered that El Paso has i 
seen a drop of rain for ten months and 
that the bed of the Rio Grande is as dry 
a.t a street, the ridtculousuesa of thi.s is 
readily apparent.

SRM E fR R E R IE S
Recent Hold-up of the Rock 

Island Train Recalls Several 

Such Which Have Occurred 

in the Western Country

R AINS M EX ICAN  DOLLARS

Sack of Dollars Wius on tlio 

Dynamite When Kxplotled 

Tniin K o b b o n ' W.*ls I*lanne<l 

But an Accomplice (Jave the 

Officers a Tip

Benefit for the W orld ’s Fair 

Fund Under the Auspices of 

the Ladies to Be Given

The entert.ainment to be given by the 
ladles of the city for the benefit of the 
Texas W orld ’s Fair fund is to be at I,ake 
Erie park pavilion tonight.

This a ffa ir Is for the benefit of that 
fund which is to maintain the Texas 
building during the entire time of the ex 
position, The vaudeville entertainment, 
which l.s being given trl-weekly at the pa
vilion. ha.s iK-en donated, with all expenses 
paid, by the Northern Texas Traction 
Company, and it will be given In ILs en
tirety. It includes Baby Owen, the child 
artist, who has made a decided hit with 
all who have attended the performances. 
There will no iloubt be a gn a t  crowd 
present. The following ladies are the 
patronesses of the affair; Mesdames 
Jerry Wlls. R E. T,. Miller. Sam David
son. W. C. Stripling, C. T. Prewett, A. 
J. I »n g . I,. D. Cobh, J. D. Kane, W . M. 
Capps. Ren O. Smith, Morris Berney, A . 
H. McCarthy, R. I,. Chambers, B. B. 
Paddock. Irby Dunklin, H . A . Judd, E. 
T,. White, J. F. Hovenkamp. Madge 
Tolk.sdorf. Frank T»ng. Ernest L . Steph
ens. J. B. Buchanan, J. W . Geer, J. F. 
Irf-hane. John Key, J. L . Johnson, J. W . 
Hill, O. E. Flato, A . J, Long and J. E . 
Mitchell.

The Traction Company will nin cars on 
the half hour schedule .and will have 
trailers attached to all motors, so that all 
jiersons who wish to attend may be ac- 
commoilateil.

The vaudeville will commence at 8:43 
o'clock, and after the performance there 
will he a grind  march and a progr.im 
dance.

PASTEUR  INST ITU TE
W IL L  SOON BE OPEN

ET, PASO. Texas, Aug. 4.— The a t 
tempt to rob the Rock Island train at 
Tueumcarl, N. M., Saturday last recalls 
a number o f other robberies that have 
taken place in this section io the past 
few  veara, and also brings to ligh t fo r 
the firs t time one that was plannfsl 
but never executed, because the robbers 
were discovered. It was about three 
years ago that this robbery was plan
ned. The leader concocted the scheme 
In Ciudad Juarez, the Mexican cit.v op
posite El Paso, and the date was set 
for the robbery, but the o fficers  were 
given the tip and prepared for the rob
bers, who. learn ing they bad lieen l*e- 
trayed. le ft the city. The Southern P a 
c ific  wa.s to be the victim  and it wa.s 
to be held up e.ast o f here toward San 
Antonio, but one o f the men who was 
in on the scheme divu lged it to the ex- 
tiress o ffic ia ls  and thc>y prepared to 
make a grand coup and take In the 
bunch. The leader learncsl in some 
manner this his scheme had been d i
vulged and suddenly le ft the city. He 
le ft here for Montana w ith a train loa l 
ol cattle and a coutile o f months later 
the Great Northern express was rohbcil 
in that st.atc and the liM'al o fficers  have 
a lw ays been sure that he pulled it o ff. 
that a fte r his plans were exposed here 
he went direct to Montana and planned 
and executed the robbery o f the Great 
Northern. T lie  leader wa.s known here. 
W hile he was staying In Juarez lie 
often came across the r iver to tliis side, 
but he could not be arrested, .as be ha<l 
Committed no crime here and bad not 
even pdanned his intended holdup in the 
I nited States, so he was allowed to go 
and plan another and a more successful 
scheme.

A robbery was siieeesssfully pulled 
« f f  between here and San Antonio at 
Comstock, a lonely litt le  station on the 
Southern Pacific, a few  years ago ami 
the robbers opened the safe In the same 
manner ns they tried to break open the 
Rock Island safe at Tucumcari last 
Saturday. They piled dynamite on top 
o f the b ig safe and laid Ilie litt le  one 
on top o f the dynamite, w ith the result 
that they were more successful than 
the Tucumcari rohber.s. as they blew  
open the big safe and got the money. 
A.- In the Tucumcari instance, the l lt t l"  
safe was blown tbrougli the roof o f the 
<ar and wrecked It. The car was taken ' 
to Han ,\ntonio and then to Houston. [

AU STIN , Aug. 4.— The building for 
the Pasteur institute provided fo r by 
the laat legislature, Dr. Worsham says, 
is nearing com pletion and w ill be open 
for the reception and treatm ent o f pa
tients very soon. The sum o f $3,000 
was appropriated fo r the erection o f a 
•suitable building, and the Institution 
1s to be run under the direction o f the 
superintendent o f the Lunatic asylum.

Sections 2 .and 3 o f the act provide 
that any person a ffec ted  w ith  hydro
phobia in th i« state shall be adm itted 
te salil department fo r  treatm ent upon 
the certifica te  o f a practic ing physician, 
and the recommendation o f the county 
jod ge  o f any county in this state.

A ll indigent patients shall ho treated 
and maintained at the expense o f the 
state; but a ll non-indlgent patients 
shall be kept and maintained at said 
hcspital .at their own expense, or that 
o f their relatives, friends or guardians 
Lraws i/ortalnlng to the Introduc lion and 
control o f patients shall be the same as 
those app ly ing to the instiliitioTi w ith 
which the said hospital Is connected 
(Lunatic  asylum ).

A  HOME ON "w h e e l s  
TR AVE LS  M A N Y  M ILES

M ID D LE TO W N . N. Y.. Aug 4.— An old 
dilapidated house on wheels has reach- 
ca this c ity from  the state o f W ash
ington. The liouse is occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. 1-asley and fiv e  childen. 
a si*n-ln-law and his tw o children, tw o 
dogs and a cat.

On March 22. 1894. the party st.arted 
from  Fort Angels. Wash., on the trip to 
benefit Mr. I.i(isley'.s health. They pro- 
< ceded as fa r as Maine. Then back to 
Kan.'ias City, and a fterw ard  over va- 
rif'iis sections o f the United States un
t il they reached Orange county. The 
total di.-itame traveled has been 15,080 
miles, and many spans o f horses have 
done service a long the way.

Here are some od(is and ends in Boys’ fancy wool 
two and three-piece Suits. Note the remarkable re
ductions, and we also give the number of Suits in 

each size.

Let A — $2,00 and $3.00 Suits, now.................$1.00
Sizes 2 -8  yi-s.; 7— U  yi-s; 1— 15 yrs.

Lot B — $4.00 and $4.50 Suits, now.................$2.00
Sizes 1 — 0 yrs.; 2—8 yrs.; .3—9 yrs.; 3—10 
yrs.: 2— 15 yrs.; 1— 10 yrs.

Lot C— $5.00 and $5.50 Suits, now.................$2.50
Sizes 3—9 5'rs.; 2—8 yrs.; 1— 16 yrs.

Lot D —$6.00 and $6.50 Suits, now.................$3.00
Sizes 3—9 yrs.; 2—8 yrs.; 1 — 14 yrs.; 
2—16 yrs.

I^ t  E —$7.50 and $8.50 Suits, now...............$4.00
Sizes 1—8 yrs.; 2—9 yrs.; 2— 10 yrs.; 
1 -1 1  yrs.

Shirts—One line Boys’ Fancy Sliirts, no collars, all 
sizes, 50c (jiiality, now 3 fo r..............$1.00

One line Boys’ Fancy Shirts, no collars, all 
sizes, 75c (juality, now...........................50<

One line Boys’ Fancy $1.00 Shirts, all sizes, 
now ......................................................... 75^

»

Boys’ White Blouses, with and without col
lars, 75c <iua!it\% now 50<

Special 
Bargains 
In  I p w  
St\oee Brother

Reliable Goods Reliable Bargains

Spec4a.l 
Bargaiins 

in Low  
Shoes

NO BALL CAME 
TO BE PLATED 

RERE TORAT
Fort Worth Team Returns Town of Port au Prince Is in 

Home and the Paris Base- Disorder and Americam

ball Team Cannot Be Heard Hoist Stars and Stripes

From at All

Sent on Approval
TO axSPOXSIBLS PBOPLB

L a u g h l in
FOUNTAIN

PEN

J/ilv

where it w;iM rebuilt. A t the time it 
excited much allen liun, :is there had 
been no robberies In this section for a 
long time prior to that. W. F. Liiqiold, 
ii railw,ay postal clerk  running out o f]

PMtfMd 
ta Mjr 
■44rwi

Siin Antonio on the Southern I ’acific, 
was at th.it liin«* a tiostal clerk between] 
ban Antonio anil El I ’aso and was on | 
the train th.it was held up. He still j 
has a jiiece o f the safe which was blown I 
to pieces and the leather strin g with^ 
which the dynamite sack w.is tied.' 
wlilch he is preserving as souvenirs.] 
Ib is  rotiliery was the first that hadj 
occurred in Texas for a number o f ; 
> ia rs  and created great exeitement fo r ' 
a time. 'Phis was about six y«-ars ago.]

A few  years lo-fore that one o f the 
most successful riddierie.s that had oc-; 
fu rred In the southwest fo r \ears. was 
epgineereii west o f El I ’aso In Arizona,, 
when a treasure train was held up and 
the safe su ieessfiilly  blown. The safe; 
ffpntained a great amount o f go ld  and 
taper money and In the car were over; 
a dozen large sack.* o f Mexican silver: 
en route for China. Thi- robhers d>d, 
not want the silver, but It was heavy 
and would make a good w eigh t for the 
dynamite, so it was piled on top o f the 
dynam ite a fte r the explosive h:ui been! 
laid on the Idg safe and when the ex -! 
plosive was fired. Mexican dollars rain
ed down on the surrounding section fo r] 
several seconds. They were blown out) 
thri ugh the roo f and out over the 
plains, and It is stated by those who 
know that four hundred o f these dol
lars were imbedded In the Inside o f 
the express car by the fo rte  o f the 
explosive.

The old cem etery at Ohllng, which 
is to be dosed. The body was In a l
most perfect preservation, though his 
violin, which was buried w ith  him, had 
decayed to dust.

1 - (/ 'f

0*araates4 PIm *4 Orads 14k.
SOUD OOLD PEN

To tMltbs merits of this pub
lication as an ad vtrtlsing me
dium we offer you choice of

Theic 
Two' )
Popular 
Styitt 
For 
Only

(By lesMired emU ic extrs)

Holder la mada ef tha finest 
quality bard rubber. In four 
aimple parta, fitted with very 
hl^eet grade, lar^  else 14k. 
gold pen, any flexibility de- 
aired —  Ink feeding device 

I ga>?*G <
Elthar atyia— Richly Oold 
Mounted for praeanlatlon 
purpoaea $1.00 extra.

Grand Special Offer
You may try tha pen • waek 
If you do not find 11 as repre- 

I seated, fully as fine • valu* 
as you can aacura for thra* 
Umas the price In any other 
makes. If sot entirely satis-  
factory la avary raapact, re
turn It and tut tvdl tend yoa 
SUIOforti, A ttxfst lOe, t t

I foryourfsesNrbi turfffv W  
I and Io thorn oorconfUenctM 

0ie LtaghUn Ben—(Not *M  
cuatomarin 5000 baa asked 
for thair Booty buck.)

La y  thI* PabHcatlon 
dowa and w rit* NOW

Safety Pocket Peu Holder 
aent free of charge with each 
Pen.

dODKXM

Lauglinnlllfe.Go.
OrlawaldSLPstratt. Mlch.

The Paris b-ascball franchise, as ha.s 
been the condition several times this year, 
again appears to be up in the air. B e
ginning today Fort W orth and Paris were 
to play a series of games at Paris, but for 
some reason the deal was declared o ff and 
the Panthers returned home last night. It 
was then exfiected tliat Paris would come 
here and play the series on the local 
diamond, beginning this afternoon. A re
port dated Paris, August 3, however, 
states that it 1s rumored that the Paris 
team has disbanded and that most o f the 
players have gone to Ardmore. I. T.

The Telegram saw Manager W ard of 
the Fort W orth team in regard to the 
matter tills morning. He said: " I  don’ t 
know what Paris will do. 1 expected 
them to come here tixlay. hut have not 
lieard definitely. W e telegraphed the 
president of the Itaguc and expect to hear 
right away what the trouble is. 1 am not 
prepared to say whether the Paris team 
has disbanded or not. ’riiey will not, 
however, play here today.”

Such reiKirts as the above lead to the 
conclusion that Paris is undecided as to 
the next move. Whether they will play 
the next series in Port Arthur, St. P e t
ersburg or Gi«jH 'vine can not be deter- 
nalned.

PO RT AU  PR INC E , Aug. 4 —The city 
of I ’ort au Prince is in a state of great 
disorder. Bands o f soldiers are throwing 
stones to prevent Syrians from reopening 
the stores. The American citizens hoisted 
the Stars and Stripes over the resident;** 
and a number of them sought refuge la 
the American legation, driving there in 
carriages flying American flags and pur
sued by the jKipulace throwing stone*; 
Owing to energetic remonstrances the dip
lomatic corps o f the government decided 
to take measures to protect peaceable in
habitants and strong jiatrols of poUc* 
have been sent to protect Syrian store*.

The w ife  o f the B ritish  ambassador ' 
to W ashington, Lady Durand, ha* *at 
her face aga inst the rapid soclai lit* 
o f many o f the women o f the national 
capital. O f cham pagne drinking aha 
has a special abhorrence.

: GT.

BAN K E R S  AND  ELK S  
W eather permitting, the Bankers and 

the Elks will try conclusions this after-  ̂
noon at Haines park for liaseball suprem- | 
acy. In what promises to be one o f the | 
most Interesting and hard fought am.t- 
teur games played in this city for a long 
time. Great rivalry (x lsts between the 
teams, the same feeling having spre.ad 

! to the bankers generally and to the mem- 
I lars of the Pllks Imlge..

As one o f the Elks put tt this morn- 
I ing, "Th e liankers may have the money 
j now, but we will have it a fter the game."
I Up to date, however, no large wago;-s 
have been record, d. Stetsons and fluid re- 
fie.shments being the limit.

The line up of the teams has been an
nounced by their respective captains as 
follows:

mo Slip CIICHI!
W hy ererybody *ay* “Wallnr’* 
Bed Hot Chicken ** an
the beat erer canned, rich**t la 
flaTor, daintily pr*p>r*d, and
•conomicaL jS j t  j t  j t  Jt

Oily I0< ftrlarfe i-lb. U k I  Size Cnt>
Oily Ik  hr Urje 2-lk. Fnily Size Cm.
Only 22 l-2c for Urfe 3-lb. I«tel Size C m

Elks. Bankers.
I ’h llllps... ......... catcher .,.......... Pulliam
.Hmltlison.,..........  pitcher .. ............ Vance
Combs.. . . .......  first base .,.......... Triplett
Littlejohn. . . . .  second base ...........Boinar
Cheatham..........  short stop ...........Hubert
E lkins.. . . .......  third base .. ...........Adams
McKinney.........  left field .. ............ Breen
.May................. center field ............... Davis
FYancIsco. ------  right field ,•........ Sullivan

M A N N IN G ’S POW DER
W ill Cure

Itching Piles Without FaiL 
Price 25 Cents. 

PA N G B U R N  SELLS IT.

THOM AS D. ROSS. ^
Attorney

and Counsellor f  Law
T.and Title Block 

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

THE PEER  OF A LL
Remarkable for its cutting facilities-Ham s, raw or 

cooked, Meat, etc. Finest steel blade; $1.00 could not 
buy a better one.

.T.2Y7 -u -I mr f :

E A ^

GERNSBACHER. BROS.
509-511 HOUSTON STREET

I •

•


